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I would, therefore, request the Government 
to take the necessary action and take an 
early deCision for establishing the power 
station either at Valope or at Dabhol and 
commence the construction work. 

(x) Demand for better service condltJons 
for certain categories of employees 

in Post Offtces 
'1 

~T ~f~~~ G{~r!~ (tTT~~~~ ) : l1T;r'flll' 
\3'trT&Tel \iff, crTR anftfitr ~ ~ 0 ~l 0 ar~ trlo 
crT 0 Cfi~:qTf~lfT Cfll ~P:r~lI'T ar~zr;:cr ti~l~ ~T 
iff ~ I f 0 sT 0 Cfil{:qn:T 5 eii" ~ ~'l:fT'f cr~ 

arT?) ~ CfiTl1 Cfi~ GT tTl ~q1f ~ Cfil1 crTf"{-
~fqCfi srTCcr Cfi"{a- ~ arT~ tTlo crT 0 ri:qr"{T 
arv.ria- :qTCfil~T"{ I 7 q?; CfiT~ Cfi"{~ 2 5 0 ~tR 

" 
~ '1T Cf)lf sr_fCfllT~ srp:a- Cfi"{ff ~ I trIo crT 0 

Cf)tf:qTf~T ~ .. ~arGfCfiTW ~T ~@ f~lH \]fTaT a!llT 
~ fcf'~TfTTlI' crfteuan ~ '+1T c:r~ GlcH qTa- , f" 
~T" Cfi~:qT"{T r 2 -1 3 Gf~l a-tfi CfiTlf Cfl"{~ ~ 

~~ ~T frrlJft:fCf ;;r~r f<l1lt \ina- I arCi: tr"{CfiT"{ 
~ ~ t:fTtT co"{CiT ~ f~ ~;; <fill:qrf"{lfT <fiT ~Ci;r 

~~Tlfr \ifpr all ~'fc{r Bcrrii frrllfl1a tfiT 

\ifT~ I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: After three 
years of service as an E.n. employee, any 
employee can sit for tb\,; Class IV exami-
nation. 

SHRI HARIKESH 'BAHADLlR (Gorakb-
pur): But, Sir, here they are facing a lot of 
difficulty, 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: All the 
. Class I V posts are reserved for E.D. emp-

loyees. I know something about this. 

SHRI HARIKESH BAHADUR : Even 
people who have been continuously working 
for 12 to 13 years .... 

(J nterruptions) 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: They have 
to pass an e"aminatiOQ, 

SHRI HARIKESH BAHADUR: But 
they have not been abJe to sit in the exami-
nation. 

(Interruptions) 

14.36 bra. 

RAILWAY BUDGET, 1984-85 
GENERAL DISCUSSION-Contd. 

MR. DEPUTY· SPEAKER : We now take 
up GeneraJ Discussion on Railway Budget 
for 1984-85. Time allotted was 10 hours 
and time already taken was 3 hours and 4 
minutes. Now the time' left is 6 hours 56 
minutes. Now I call Shri 1.S. Patil to 
speak. His Party has been allotted 18 
minutes and another Member from his 
Party also has to speak on it. This is for 
yolo information. 

Now Mr. I.S. PatH may speak. 

~ QttT;ttN ql~ ( oTur ) : ~qT~!TeT 

~~~, Cfi~ ~ ~~ ~;jfc q~ :q~T ~T ~FfT ~ I 
it~ ~ aIT"{ ~ ~Tf~lfT ~ {gT~~ lfCT GU~<:fff 

'" 
\ifT ;:r ~~ #~r~lf <fir com&l "crr ~ ~T~ ~ Gr~T 
3T:O~T a~~ ~ ~a-T f~lfT ~ I if ~'f ~ 'frcrT ~) 
G)~"{T;rT ;r~r :t:fTQcrT I ~~ U ~TCT arR ~ ~ 
~~ T oll'flH"{T ~l:tWT ~Cfi«rrr ij' ~:q ~ CflT CfiTfmr 
Cf)"{CfT ~ I ~fcllij ~l1rt t~ qfu \;fT ;:r 7 0 ttn:~ 
~~ ~T qfcT f~{iTlI'r ~ I ~~qfCf ~~f~~ Cfi~ 
~ f'li tr~ ~)ifT CflT ~cti qM"T ~TCiT ~ ~fcti;r ~~ 
~~T l1~)Glf ~~c~ ~~~, ~.C!~ ~~~, rTT~ 

~~~ orR {~tt ~~~ ~ triSl'CflT ifil~)m 

~w ~ I ~~~ 7 0 Cfi"{~ Qtf~ it; t{T~ CfiT 
~lTTcT ~~ t qf~lI'T CflT ~!lf\l"{ ~ ~Tcti,( 

f~~TlIT ~, lf~ iil~T f~crT CflT GfTO' ~ I arT\if t(l-
iJTf~lIi~« i'1' ~ :t:f~m ~ ~«ij- 11" ~urrT 
fto~l1 CfiT ~Cfi tTFH lfT~ amn ~ ":q;:;ra'l ~r 
'lTl1 tTT~T" \1«T ~lt ~T cr(~ ~(ilfTf~ 
arT\;f ~~ it :q~ "{QT ~ I 

~~ iSfiifc sr~cr ~ ij"Jflf ;:'fTCf q-q. CfiT 
ml1~ WCfi~ 7 0 ~ CflT ~m qqfln" '1'lfT 
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~ I ~fCf,'i 3Tt{f~lfCf LI~ ~ fifi f;JHi (r~~ ~ c~c 
tOTir feCf,~ ~Cfi ~lZ CfiT Cf;~~ 3n~ (T~U~ 31Cf 
Cfi"{~ flf)"{Tt{ ~~rt{ tH( ~ ,\;ij"CfiT aT If't r;r.rFf if 
~~T 'ifTCJ; aT ~~ ,pre it 1 7 0 ~7iT~ ~qt!. CfiT 
~ncT fG"tSTTlff \ifTcH I 

~qT~e1 t:n{T~~ I f~(Y(11 ~11T tf,t ~T~rf,)fa-q;

'tT\ifUFft ~ ~fCfi'f ~q~ q~ CflT ~T\5f~n~T ~ I 
3Fr~ it lTQ q;~ (fT ~(1Cf ~fi ~TtTT I (ol:tcnrr;:r) 
~ij~ tj lT~ aTt<: q~~lf ~~2r q<: ~T.jfT;;T 
~~nT rf~:l' ~f~Cf) ~T~T (YfT;r ~(ntf Cfi<:a- ~ a{t<: 
-:a-~T arT~ ~~ li'!fT~lf fGl~~~ ~lTFr rr(11 
~a- I ~ifr{ it ~T~~ tTTf~lfT if ~GT~ ~ 11TT~ ~Cf) 
~T IT ~T!f srcrT{T qi""{fr ~ I CfiT{ ftT"{r[.<:, CfiTf 
cpc<:ji~ lf~r:rT ~, ~fCfl;; t<1 req-ri?{e -:a-rfCflT 

~~G1 'f)lf f.."!(Ff rr~T ~cfT ~ I ~~~ \if;r 'fiT~ 'C1<: 
~ CfiP:r q~ filCf,~aT ~ aT ~tr<fi) ~~ I:T'T~ CfiT 
f~cH ~ ~fll ~ ftF qQ" m Tl1 CfiT oTCf, a~ ~ 
<:fTfqA' ~1tifT '+1T tTT 'i~r I ~~ f~cH i:i \3"H~T 
tf. T~ Cfi't,n q6"clT g I =t<?f +i~f \in 9 \ifrf I 98 3 . , ~ 

Cf~'r ct~~ ~~ l).t 3fT"{ C1 ~t ~CSlGf'1 =t(Yf~ I ~T-

f{T~~Ff ~ erG"lfUCfilf{l1T ff fl1~ ~ jlT~ \3"rf~ 

r.rFl <fo'l ~n I lifr ;JfT ;, Cfi~T ~IT f9i IT ~rr~ ~r 
~;:; Cf;fc;~T~lfT CPT ~@~ ~ ~1~ 3lT~iff ~f~rf 

aU\if 9 lf~l~ ~) ~~ ~ ~f<f,'f - t-r -::j:~r ~t q~t 

~~~ ~ ~1~ "~T if~ I ~fCfi;r ~a fq!lCfaf ~ 
ftf) alar 9 11~')~ ~ iTT~ li~r ~{t~l:( \if~~ 

iiflttit I lfl::lf 3l1~ qf!f:q~ ~~~ i:f1T \iT tCf~ Cfif 
i:f1f~T~<:it ~ , q~ ~"{ ~T;ft ~TfQ~ I ~t \i=lTTa T 
ij- \itfT~T ~Citr f~t{ \ifT~ :qTf~~ I 3l~~nT # 
"{T\i[ ~i[l~ cr.) f~~ efT ~ f'fi ~~ ~qc;;J(~ ~) 

~~') ~ I ~'1 tj~"{T cr.T q~~ ~ cn~ ('jl'rfT ~ f-:viT 
if ~fq!TCfTtr CllT \lTCf~T 1~T Q:) ;r~ ~ I ~n 
'+fTcf'iT CPT f"Cf)T~~ CfiT 3lrq q)) 5[<:iT~ C{i'trfT 

:qTf~~ I ~qC:"13T1 ~ ~T~ tt arflr ":'qifTlT ('11~ 

q~ ~<: !lPt~T '1~r Q'1 B'Clla-, ll'~ ~~ ~Tlf 
\ifFfff ~ I 3TfI- fCf)" ft =t~ 5[CfHfT ~ ~(;1 ~~c

t:{T~11 ~ ern it ~er:~lH ~Tlf"{ ftfllfT aT ~~ 
itm (YftT~H ~ fen OTTer ar1"( arrq~ ~~ arfa-• 
CfiTfr lf1 rril ~"~"{T ~~ 91f~l:Tt ~t:{Cfi"{ ~~ ijfr~ 
if; ~1'~ Cf~r~ ~T ijfl'fT :qTf~~ I ~)Cfi B''lT CflT 

ctC:TW'1 ifiltGT ~ i(;atl ~ srcrTf~liT cr.) enfo-
c:n~1:j1 Cllf ~lflT'1 i'fi"{t ~~ ~~Tq f~'Z ~ , 
~fCf,rr, ~H q"{ CfiT~ Cfir~crT~T rr~T ~T 't~T ~ I 
~~P:T ~~ B'~ CfiT 'IT ar;;T~"{ ~T "{~T ~ I ~Hff 
cr.T if~crT g~ 3fTCSlT~T Gfi) 5lff'1 if "{€fCfi"{ Cf~t CfiT 
~~CfiT"{ ;:r '1lTT ~;~f ~rrr;:r 'fiT Cfi1l1 ~ fCfilfT 

~ I -:a-rfcr:t ~fCft:H ~il ~ f~~ lfrrr~-~~T~~ 
~~ ~T~'1 fijf6Cfir anq~ ~~f.fTcrf fCfilfT arr~ .... 

Cfi~qT ~~T~~ -:a-~ ~f"{~ T il ~;r ctl' i:f11fWllT 'fiT 
\ifT ~QT ~ I ~tr ~~ ~TtT CfiT ~"{T Cfi~;r ~ f~~ 

\ift eFHlf!ff aT if~ ~, q~ fGi(Y~~ l1T~~T ~ I 
~ tt~T ~FFlT ~ fCfi ~rr ~1 ~~ l1Tifl Gf1T 
f;:p::rrUf 2 5 HT~ crCf. ~T ~~ urr~Tf'QT U ~T 
'1~T ~TtTT I ~~ 5T'fiT"{ \ii T .,~ ~p:q ~ CfiT ~fCf~:H 

~~T ~ I Cf~ ~'(r ~{f ~)rrf I rf~ ~ (!f ~TTj- crrna-
~fflf f\lfrr.=fiT \ifll'Tif I ~cr.Tollfr mq;Trr f~t{ \ifT 
"{~ ~, ~CfiB'Trf '*f"{'1l{ ~~ B' '\;~'q;T ~TffZfT ~<.1 
.,~r ~TaT I ~rrCTlT ~~Hr ~HnlfT \lfrilT ~lf~tJ:1 
?t{1t ~n:1 l1ttT ~ I 3TTC1 \5rriIT ~ fer. f(n9~r HT,"" 
~~ToCfT~ it l1Te~ir'3f ~ ~T~it~ ~(Yf ;:;rT~:' 
~FH~ ~ f~~ ~~ \if) ..... mn: ~ l1TtT ~:r tTf I 
~B"if; ~1r~ ~t9 q\ifr Cf,f otTqr~n ~r ~ii;q- CfiT 
arT"{ ~ CfiT ~{ I <1'fCfirr 4~ B'P.T tT\5T')" \3" Hit 

t'\ 

~ilr ~T .,~1 '~illlT¥ il '1t~ :~fh: 311"{lTT;srT~ 
=t~ lfT;]' q"{ iiit ~~ ~e it STTfCf\ifrf fCf)' lH ~, 

q~ '+iT f~f-~~ l1TTc('1"T ~ I 'lri=~~, ~Tlf~T aIT"{ 

11T\\if ~~ ~T~rr r[.r ~rf\1f1fCfi:l Cfi"{~ ~ f~tt 
arpl~ ~\ifc it tz'il Q:ijfT<: ~qtt CfiT STTCfa-Ff fCfilfT 
~ I qqT ~ <:1T'f1 CfiT ~ISCT lf~ ~ fili ~V.CfiT aTT"{ 
~I~T \ifrrfT :qff~~ I csp:~~ ~ ~Cfi"{ ~uT ~TT"{ 
~iTf~'fi a~fi fijfC:F1T ~T ~ifT~llt ~, q~ B'af 

fOl\if~T B" :cr~aT ~ I ~fCfirr Cfi'"{\5TCf, {SfT'1T(1T 
an"{ qTcfT qrr~~ ~~ llT4T q~ \ifT ~Tf~~t ~ . . , 
Cf~ ~T\ifr,;r ~ :q~aT ~ I ~«f~tt ~B' lfT~ q~ '+fT 
fq?{aT<fi~Uf ~TrTl ~Tfi:lQ; I +i~r \iff ~ UEf) rret 
a"tCfTCfaT ~~ 11fti' CfiT frrllrur fCfilfT ~ I q6' 
qij=~"{ ifTf~T ~ ~1'tJ: ~~T fCl:rrT ftri ilnT-
CfT~Cfi ifT~~Y Cf, f~Q; fCfilfT ~ I Cf~t qJT fU-lf~ 
~Ttrf CfiT '1T ~~ fCflrT \)'ff\1'T :qTf~~ I Cfi\Wf 

~sc.ra- illT ;r coy;r,ur ~~ lfT;T <liT ~~~~ fiilfT I 

It \1fGl ~ f~{Yf it q'T cr~ ~ §'fCfr arT ~Q:T ~ I ~ 
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ar<n Yf~1 gan f~ ~ft. iT~ ifr~ QCfi rr~ ~ 1 1];~ 
~~T ~rr ~~T ~ fCfl 20-2 5 tTT~ CfCfi lf~ Cfir~ 
~r ~T ~)ifT I ~ IT?fT \iTT ij- ~r~;;r Cli~d'T ~ 

fCli ~~~ f~tz ~) 3TT'1 q~T ~ ~~ ~ ~~~ Gfi:!:~ 
~TqT ft ~'1i~.,. d'Cli ~) ~c_;r~ c_;rT~'1 CfiT CfiflT ~) 

~lft ~ ~~cm Cfiif « Cfi~ ~c'frfrrf~ CfCfl ~tf 
~T~rr Cfi) f.;r \ifTif ~ f~~ ~T B)Ff~lrr Cfi<:~ fCfl 
fCfid'rrT q.~T c_;ritrrr 3TT~ CflfT ~ij"qlT <flHirq"fcr 

~Trrr l(~ 3Tlf~ ~ij llaT :q~ aT ~~r l~ifT I 
tt~r ~);r U ~T\il( ij"~'fiT~ 3TT~ ~ftCfiR ~~r 

~pn~' 6fT ~(;lTfrrf"{ it CfiT~€fT~ ~T~ ~~1 ~ 

~.,~ c_;rTifT CfiT ~fqCTr nr~TTr an<: anferCfi 
ff?ffCf ~r aT~~T ~)lf'l' I 

Gfl=~{ CfF-1T tfiT 3fT~ tc_;r +f?fT \iff fCFcr;;r 
3T;:ZH If ~) \ ~~ ~ I lr~ GfCfTi:fi<: it arll'1T aHa 
~l1TCCf Cfi~rrT I +1'~FFI<: llfzq~~ lfT\ifrfT ~ 
ar.=cr;Ta- i3flll~ ~tr cr~c: il Gf1:if~ ~ f~~ fwt 
~fl efi1:T~ 'tio <:€fT ~ , 8fcp.:r \3tT~ ~nq-~Tq .. -
Cfi~.'fi~r t ~1'O: 8 5 qi"{T~ 'ti 0 CfiT "{Tfw "{€fT 
~ I 3flll rr.;;;rcr.:a-r 'fi) Cf tr T ~ ~iT Cf))f ~Cf"{rii1 

rr~T, ~fCfirr BT?f-BT?f ~Gf~ CfiT ~T wq~n ~T 
=qrf~n- I 3fTq;r OJ!1llfT~ ~ ~P:P:r 3 5 Cfl"{T~ ~o 

~~ Cfi"{~ fG~(.1r it f~ rr ~. ~~ ~Fn f fijf~ir 3T~ 

tzCfi aHGllT ~T ;:r~T :q~cH ~ I lf~ BTU qm 
;rCflT"{ :q"\ff rrz:rr I ll"{T ~lT~ it anq ~fl:Gf~ CfiT 

"{Sf" :qtT<fl"{ zq~ TfT7"rTr ~TQ~ ~ I l(~ oTCfi "~T '" ... 

~, 

anqiliT 3T1~ ~T srT~+r ~ I \ifT f.fTcT 3TTlfT 
g ~«CfiT Cf)HUf 3fT'iCf)) fi~rrT ~lTT I 3flf"{ 3lrll 
q;~'lt CfT q~n '9~qT fCfi trTd'c_;r Q:11 ~\lf~ ~ 
c"\' 

~cnT CfiTr.oT ;:rT~T ~TCTT ~ I q~ :qT~ RT'lr I 
tTTllc, OTrrT\if I Cfiq~T 1 l:rlffT;r~T lfT ~cif ~), ~ 
Harr.r.T :qT~T QT IT ~ I 3frr<: ~tTT CfiT 3Tfll "tTCfi f.T 
aT 7 0 Cf,"~T~ ) T 'tf fcT ~tfT ij' ~T ~T \ifT~lfr I 

OTTer f;JfU ~q U tfiT+r tfi~ "{~ ~ lj~ (tm ~fTCfr 
~ f'li arrq trHl :q)f"{z:rt "\Tcn ~it arT~ =t~ CfiT 
~T2- ~ ~:qrttiT I 

~ 3TttlUU rr,T ~~ f\if;:r~ ~'{ it '11 ~ . ~)a T ~ 

q~ ~~~ ~ llR~ "{T~ q"\ Cf,TJ1 Cfi"{~ cn~r 

~)ffT ~, ~fCflrr ctiT+r q~ i3ffa-CfiTf~lrl fF ~7 q<: 
CJi1:CfT ~ I tl~i=-g tCfi ~ ~Cfi"{ q?- 3ftfitr(" i]Cfi 
tf~ cn:T i:t CfiT+r Cfi"{;r CfT~ 'lllT;:rr<:f ~ra- eft 
+r~C\ "{TB' Q"\ ~ ~~ ~ 1 ~Ftli'T CfiT+r ern tT\ 
Cfi,~ ~ I ~HCfi) ~T'll Cfi~ ~T afP:r CfiTt"fiT ;sr:qa-
Cf1~ trCfla- ~ I 

SHRI M. RAM GOPAL R EDDY (Niza-
m:lbad): Sir, I would like to 'itate only one 
point. As he sa id, Marathwada line should 
be strengthened. Regarding other things, 
I do not agree. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : Shri Bhuba-
neswer Bhuyan. Hon. M mber, a list of 
about 50 hon. Members has been received 
by the Chair from the ruling Party. There-
fore, ~ would appeal to you. if ju tice is to 
be done to all diose Merr.bers who find a 
place in the Ii t, you must be very brief and 
only stick to the subject anll to your consti-
tuency. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL (Jaipur) 
What about the Opposition ? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Every Party 
has been allotted some time and the Opposi. 
tion has been very much di ciplined and it 
keeps up to the time. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: Thank you 
very much for complimenting us. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPBAKER: Every Party -
including the ruling Party has been allotted 
time- 10 hours. he Opposition Parties and 
the ruling Party do not take m.uch time so 
far . I want you to main!ain it. 

SHRI KRISHNA CHANDRA HALDER 
(Durgapur) : Thank you for complimenting 
the Opposition. I represent the largest 
Opposition Party. When would I get my 
turn ? 

... Mr. DEPUTX·SPEAKER: Your turn 
will come. if at all to come. You please 
wait. Sbri Bhubaocswar Bhuyan. 
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SHRI BHUBANESWAR BHUYAN 
(Gauhati): Sir, I congratulate the Minister 
of Railways for presenting the Budget pro-
posals on the Railways. 

In this context, with your permission, I 
offer my thanks to the Minister of Railways 
for introducing the longest distance train 
from Bongajgaon to Trivandrum. 

I also want to offer compliments to the 
Minister of Railways for the sensible Budget 
he has presented to the House within the 
very limited rec;ources at his disposal. 

The Planning Commission and the Fina-
nce Ministry have failed to do justice to the 
railways. I am given to understand that 
the railways require over Rs. 2,000 crores for 
their annual plan as against which an allo-
cation of Rs. 1,650 crores has been given. 
This is tota1Jy inadequate to meet the reqire· 
ments of the Indian raitwa) s. This drastic 
red uctioll in Plan allocation has seriously 
affected the railways' programmes in impor-
tant areas such as electrification, track 
renewals, new lines, gauge conversion, proc-
urement of rolling stock etc. Consequently, 
tbes!;,; are affecting the health of the rail-
ways ystem and restricting the ability of 
the railways to meet the growing needs of 
the nation. 

I also remember that in this House on 
tbe earlier Sessions it has been made out 
that the Minister of Railways should also be 
a Member of the Planning Commission. 
Apparently till this day, no action has been 
taken by the Government. I, therefore, urge 
up n the Government of India to give very 
serious consideration and to take all effec-
tive steps that are necessary to include the 
Minister of Railways as one of the Members 
of the Planning C;ommission. 

Last year. the Minister of Railways was 
frank enough to state in this House that 
the railway system was on the verge of a 
co))apse. 

MR. DEPU'fY-SPEAKER: You don't 
want the Minister of Railways to become 
the Planning Minister. You want him to 
ecome a Member of the Planning Commi-

ssion. 

SHRI BHUBANESW AR BHUY AN : I 
want that the Railway Mini ter should be 
included as one of the Members of the 
Planning Commission. The matter does not 
seem to have improved any further at the 
end of the Five Year Plan. Railways will 
continue to be still sick. They will have 
) 8,000 KM of track to be renewed, severa) 
bridges to be rehabilitated, 3,500 coaches 
to be replaced and so on and so forth. 

But the railways, on their part, have 
done really a wonderful job. 

But in spite of retaining the contribution 
to the Depreciation Reserve Fund at Rs. 
850 crores as is tbe case in the present 
current year also, yet they are not in a 
position to meet the expenses from the 
Fund. Because, out of this Fund; only Rs. 
810 crores are allowed to be spent by the 
railway authorities. 

So, this is the result because the Railway 
Depreciation Fund has been considered as 
a part of the total plan allocation. I. there-
fore, suggest that the railways should be 
allowed complete freedom to spend all the 
money they have in the Depreciation Reserve 
Fund without being subjected to the 
over-all plan limits as is the case till the 
beginning of the Fifth Year Plan. In fact, 
money is available to the railways and the 
various railway funds should be kept out-
side the plan resources . . In other words, 
railways should be treated as a priority 
sector. 

With your kind permission, I would 1ike 
to draw the attention of our Minister of 
Railways to certain facts and I also appeal 
to him to take remedial measures in this 
context. 

You are aware, in this House; our hon. 
Railway Minister has assured that the 
broad gauge railway line will be extended 
upto Gauhati on or before 31st March. 1 
have seen the progress of the work there, 
but I am really in doubt today whether 
it will be completed before the date he 
has specified in this House on the last two 
occasions. 

14.56 brs. 
[SHRI R.S. SPARROW in the Chair] 
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Secondly, I would like to bring to your 
notice that there is no improvement in the 
Gauhati Railwa)' Station to meet the increa-
sed requirements of both the passenger 
traffic as well as the parcels and goods 
traffic at the Gauhati Railway Stati,on. 

I do not know whether it is a fact or not, 
but J have come to know that a sum of Rs. 
40 lakhs has been diverted from the cons-
truction fund of the broad gauge line in 
Assam to some other parts. If it is a fact, 
I think. it might be another cause for dela-
ying the extension of the broad gauge line 
up to Gauhati. 

Regarding the broad gauge line, I would 
like to draw attention to another fact that 
at present the construction of the broad 
gauge line is running through the city itself-
J do not know for what reason. It should 
be taken from the outskirts of the Gauhati 
City. Is it due to paucity of funds or due 
to some other reason? I hope the Railway 
Minister will clarify this at the time of his 
reply to the debate. 

I have come to know that a certain 
amount had been sanctioned for the estab-
lishment of an lntensive Care Unit in the 
Railway Hospital nt Maligaon, but subse-
quently that amount has been either 
diverted or withdrawn or cancelled some-
thing has happened on account of which that 
Intensive Care Unit has not been established 
at the Railway Hospital at Maligaon. I 
would request the hon. Railway Minister to 
) k into the matter and install one such 
unit at the earliest possible time so that the 
railway employees who are suffering from 
heart diseases need not fUn all the way 
to the Calcutta Hospital and can get 
better treatment at Maligaon itself. 

During my visit to my constituency, 
that is, Gauh ti, I have come to know 
from several leading people and from the 
general public also that a section of the 
railway booking employees are dealing 
roughly with the customers who approach 
the booking office for tickets or some such 
things at the Gauhati Railway Station. I 
do not know what exactly is the matter. 
I hope the Railway Minister will look into 
it and make an enquiry in this respect. 

The catering services at the Gauhati 
Railway Station, including the dining foom , 
are not clean and are also not prompt. 
I request the Railway Minister to look 
into the matter and take steps to et 
things right. 

I have come to know that suddenly, at 
the eleventh hour, on the 26th February 
1'984, the N.F. Railway Service Commission 
recruitment examination was postponed 
only by pasting a notice on the , Notice 
Board of the examination centre- just on 
the morning of 26th February. Such a 
sudden postponement of the examination 
has caused imm ... nse hardships and sufferings 
not only to the candidates whe were to sit 
for the examination but also has caused 
certain inconveniences to their guardians. 

15.00 hrs. 

In this context I would like to draw your 
attention to another fact. WiI1 you be kind 
enough to let us know the break-up of the 
candidates recruited to railway service 
during the years 1982-83 and 19R3-84 under 
different categories like general, linguistic 
minorities. religious minori jes etc. ? And 
what ic; the number from Scheduled Castes 
and Scheduled Tribes and other Backward 
Classes recruited by the Railway Service 
Commission situnted at Gauhati? In this 
context, I would also like to draw th~ 

attention of the Railway Minister-and I 
think he wit1 give the clarification-and I 
woulct like to know whether the Chairman 
of the Railway Service Commission at 
Clauhati has been suspended a few months 
ago, only 5 to 6 monthc; ago, on charges of 
corruption. If that was the case- J cannot 
understand what has transpired in bet\\(een-
why the same official got another extension 
of another four years after the date of 
super-annuation 7 Will the Railway 
Minister take the troubJe to inform us for 
what kind of meritorious service he has 
been awarded this extension for another 
four years .... 

SHRI K. MAYATHEVAR Very 
serious. 

SHRI BHUBANESWAR BHUYAN: 
Considering this aspect and varjous other 
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matters, as a representativ~ or the people, 
during my frequent visits, I am coming t,o 
know from the people at Gauhati that he is 
really paying almost a stepmotherly attitude 
toward. the people of Assam in the matter 
of recruitment. I therefore, request our 
hon. Railway Minister to personally inter-
vene and make an inquiry and set things 
r ight and aJlay the felrs of the people of 
Assam, particularly, in matters of appoint-
ment and particularly, of the weaker sec· 
tions of our people. 

I also draw the attention of ' our Railw:lY 
Minist r to a particular news item that has 
been published on the last Sunday in the 
State5man under the caption 'Railway 
Officia ls on War Path' particularly concern-
ing the suspension of the Chairman at 
Atlahabad and some o.ther Joint Director. 
I hope ·he will cnllghten all the related 
matters in this respect. 1 have nothing 
more to say except to make one request to 
the Minister through you. Kindly make 
plans for the further development of the 
Railways looking into the backwardness of 
the regions and areas and considering the 
need for further development in ,respect of 
economy, commerce and industriali~ation. 

I hope jf this outlook is kept many better 
things can be done within the Railways and 
I am confident that our Railway Minister 
is quite capable of doing these things , 

With these words I support the proposals 
of the Railway Budget and 1 conclude . 

• 
THE MINISTER OF RAILWAYS (SHRI 

A.B.A. GHANI KHAN CHOUDHURY) : 
The other thing J wilJ reply to later on. 
But I want to say about one specific issue 
which he has roised. That is about the 
Bongaigaon.Gauhati line. This )jne is 
going to be completed within the scheduled 
time and there ~ no quest jon of diverting 
any money. 

SHRI BHUBANESWAR BHUYAN 
Thank you. 

SHRI BALKRISHNA WASNIK 
(Buldhana): l' rise to compliment the 
Minister of Railways for the go d Budget. 
Tbe Budget is very balanced and it is being 
welcomed all over the country. I am glad 
the hon. R ilway Minister is handling the 

affairs of the Railway Ministry very compe. 
tently and very ably. 

This is a very big ministry and lakhs of 
employees are there. When such a big 
institution is to be carried along, many 
people have to extend their cooperation. 
I am sure. the Railway Minister is getting 
sufficient cooperation from his Administra-
tion for the discharge of the plan he bas in 
mind. 

Unfortunately, sometime back, there was 
a little controversy but, I am glad that the 
Railway Minister has come out with flying 
colours and the Administration has shown 
the supremacy of a politician. It so happens 
that the politician is denigrated many times 
and that if his supremacy is challenged, 
then, it is very very difficult fo'r him to 
function. If we have to expect any efficiency 
from the Minister concerned, he must be 
given all kinds of support. E'verybody 
criticising him for one matter or the other 
not givi~g him the required support and 
then to expect from him the results are the 
two things at different poles. This cannot 
be done. I am sure the whole HOlise will 
be with the Railway Minister. He has 
many things , in his mind. He has started 
improving the administration and its effi-
ciency one after the other. This budget is 

, an indication. He wants to improve so 
many things. 

Sir, I unde'rstand 'that the total increase in 
the freight and fares is about Rs. 114.22 
crores which is ' not much as compared to 
the previous year's increase. I am sure that 
whatever is being increased will be spent for 
the right causes. A little while ago, Shri 
Kamal Nath was saying on a different 
motion, that in Delhi the number of rats 
has increased. I would like the Minister to 
find out whether there are any rats in his 
Ministry. If he finds them, he should not 
allow them to take away the hard earned 
money of the Indian people meant to be 
spent for their welfare. It is a very impor-
fant thing. We know many people react to 
the Minj~ter's speeches in politjca~ fields as 
to his throwing this man or that man or 
this or that Government into the Bay of 
Bengal, which be has denied. But, I would 
say that if anybody, whoever he may be, in 
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his' Ministry, is corrupt and inefficient, let 
the Minister throw tbat corrupt and ineffi-
cient person into the Bay of Bengal, and this 
Parliament will stand behind him. 

THE MINIST.eR OF CHEMICALS AND 
FERTILIZERS (SHRI VASANT SATHE) : 
Hut what happens to the Bay of Bengal 
then l ' Save the Bay of Bengal. 

SHRI BALKRISHNA WASNIK : Sir, 
there have been accidents in the lnuian 
Railways and also all over the world wher-
ever the ra ilways arc there. OUI great 
le~der, Shri Lal Bahadur Shastri, had on 
one occasion resigned because a railway 
accident took place ::::nd, as such. some 
people expect tbe present Railway Minister 
a lso to re~ign becau e certaio accidents have 
taken phce. I d0n't think it will be a good 
precedent ~\S there m~y be seine people who 
might nrr3nge for ,m accident and make the 
Minister resign . So, this will nN be a good 
precedent . 

Sir, it has been sa id th :.l t most bf the 
accidents arc on account of human failure. 
What is thi human failure? If there is a 
human failure then would the Minister teJl me 
that in the coming years he will try to find 
out the cnu.::s of this human failure and try 
to improve the cond!tions'! I have read in tbe' 
newspapers that he is reducing the working 
hours of the drivers by about two bours or 
so. Jt is a good proposition. The drivers 
or the Nher staff in charge of running the 
trains shoule! not he over exerted. Dut he 
should also look into the problem that oot 
because of over-working but because of 
Over drinking the accjdent~ are taking place. 
This evil is not only lil.lited to goods trains 
but is also prevalent in the passenger and 
super fast train;. Many a time we find that 
the conning stnff is drunk and·on account of 
this factor tbe accidents take place. So, all 
these things which lead to human failure 
need to be checked and the Minister should 
see that whatever reasons are there are 
eliminated. So many committees have gone 
into this issue and made recommendations. 
The Minister should try to implement the 
useful recommendations. 

I am glad that the Minister has plans in 

mind to modernise and c<>mputerise the 
raiJway system. Prof. Dandavate who was 
himself a Railway Minister, has welcomed 
this nlodernising and computer; ing of the 
railways. But he has said that for compu-
teris: ng the computers should only come 
from indigenous sources and should not be 
imp rted. 

I am afraid. if we stick to this idea, it will 
not be of help. We must have the latest 
technology. To get that technology we 
must import, if we need to import. There-
fore. jf the Railway Minister, on considera-
tion, wishes to import computers from any 
source, may be IBM or others.-he mLlst g 
ahead with it and try to modernise and 
computerise our railway system as far as 
possible. 

One more thing abollt my constituency 
and I have done. Before independence, 
before II World War, there was a proposal 
about Khamgaon lalna railway line. Jt 
was surveyed by the Great Indian P nin u-
Jar RailwllY and work was sta rted. Due to 
the bad lu k of the people of my cOllsti-
tuency for this purpose, the railway purpose. 
independence came and the Railways were 
nationa li ed. That whole scheme was 
shelved although everything w s done and 
nothing rcmaine .:f . If the hon. Minister 
comes to my constituency I wj)J show bim 
this place. There has been no Railway 
Min ister from my c0nstitucncy. Mr. Mactbu 
Dandavate became Railway Minister and he 
took railways to the Konkan. Some p ... ople 
call our Railway Minister the Mini ter for 
MaIda. 

SHRI NARAYAN CHOUBEY: Do 
yOU also caJ) him so 1 

SHRI BALKRISHNA WASNIK: I 
would request him to adopt my consti-
tuenoy, and take care of this Khamgaon 
Jalna Railway line and eompl ... te it. I hope 
that if that is done it will be of great help to 
us. With these words I thank you for 
giving me the time. 

·SHRI ERA MOHAN (Coimbatore) : Mr. 
Chairman, Sir, on behalf of my party the 
Dravida Munnetra Kazhagam, I wish to say 

------.-•.. --------- --.. -~-.-- ---:----------:-.~ 

*The original speech was delivered inTamiJ. 
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a few words on the 1984-85 Railway Budget. 

It is being bruited about that the Railway 
freights and fares have not been increased 
'u this Budget. So far as I am concern,ed, 
I have no doubt that this Budget will 
adversely affect the common people. This 
is clear from the fact out of the anticipated 
additional revenue of Rs. 114.22 crores in 
1984-85, a sum ofRs. 104.22 crores is being 
raised from increase in the passenger fares. 
The freight rates of 165 commodities have 
been reduced in tbis Budget. But to expect 
any consequent reduction in the prices of 
these commodities is just like coming 
across an oasis in a desert. In this back-
ground, 1 am unable to support this Budget. 

I opp se the enhancement of platform 
ticket rate to Re. 1. ] do not accept the plea 
that this has been, done to minimise the rush 
on the platforms. Other measures can be 
adppted I;p achieve thi objective. 1 demand 
that tb~ platform ticket rate should be 
reduced to what it was earlier than this 
Budget. 

.. 
I would refer now to the increasing acci-

dents on the Railways. From 1960-61 to 
1982-83. 25534 ~I ccidents have taken place. 
On n average 1160 accidents took place 
every year during this period . During the 
past three years only 31 accidents out of 
2940 accidents were due to sabotage. The 
remaining 2909 accidents were on account 
of outdated railway track, defective roHing 
stock and negligence of railway employees. 
The Railway Board has accepted that there 
were 38716 machinery failures on the 
Ra 'lways during the past 3 years. Out of 
61385 km track, UOOO km track requires 
immediate renewal. In 1984·85 only 2500 km 
track is to be taken up for renewal. I have 
referred to these statistics to emphasise the 
need for appropriate steps to be taken for 
reducing the number of accidents on the 
Railways. 

There are 37211 level crossings on the 
Railways, out of which 14680 level crossings 
are manned. Out of the remaining 22531 
I vel crossings, 1600 level crossings have 
been dc~lared as accident-prone level-cross-
ings. At th present pace of manning the 
level crossings, it will take four more years 
to man the accident-prone railway level 

crossings and till then the accidents may 
continue to take place. I demand that early 
steps should be taken to have men at least 
on those 1600 accjdent-prone level crossings. 
I also demand that adequate allocation 
should be made for track renewal and for 
replacement of defective roUing stock in , 
order to avert accidents. 

Year after year the income from the 
passenger fares is going up. In 1982·83 the 
jncome from passenger fares was Us. 1161.65 
crores, which was Rs. 173 crores more than 
that of 1981-82. 96% of passengers is 11 
Class passengers. Wbile the passenger fare 
revenue is increasing year after year, tbe pro-
vision for passenger amenities is not increas-
ing in the same proportion. In fact it is 
getting reduced year after year. We have 
7068 Railway Stations, out of which only 
376 railway stations have gOl retiring room 
facilities. In majority of tbe stations there 
is no drinking water faciHty. I am quoting 
from the 1982·tB Year Book of Railways. 
There are 3295 water coolers on the Rail-
ways, which I am sure wi1l be in big junc-
tions and stations. 1 here are no toilets in 
majority of stations. 1 am sure that most of 
the stations do not have lighting arrange-
ment. 1 demand that more money should 
be allocated for passenger amenities, which 
should be in 'proportion to the increase in 
passenger fare revenue. 

The Railway Minister says that he is 
committ~d to the welfare of Railway em-
ployees. There are 15.8 lakh employees, out 
of whom 2.1 lakhs are casual labour. There 
are 106 hospitals and 595 health units. whIch 
are conctntrated in metropolitan towns and 
urban areas. Similarly, 5.87 railway quarters 
are in large cities and towns. The Railway 
employees in semi-urban and rural areas 
are undergoing a variety of vicissitudes 
which need to be looked into. 1 demand 
that the Railway Minister should look into 
them and resolve them. 

Karur-Dindigul BG line in Tamil Nadu 
has been the dream of decade. for the 
people of Tamil Nadu. Duriog the past 
3 years, 'a sum of Rs. 6 crores has been 
spent on this project and a sum of Rs. 4 
crores has been provided in this Budget. It 
was originally estimated to cost Rs. 49 
crores ; now after three years it is expected 
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to' cost Rs. 69 crores. If this snail's pace is 
kept up, then the cost escalation will be 
phenomenal and the investment may go up 
to Rs. 150 crores. Where will th~ Railways 
go for this money? 

The people of Tamil Nadu have become 
tense on account of inord inute delay in the 
implementation of this project. The Tamil 
people may not put up with such a decep-
tion for long. They will show their resent-
ment in the coming elections. Their mandate 
will reveal their frustration due to the 
neglect of the basic minimum requirements. 
The projects which are taken up' without any 
time schedule are delayed 011 political consi-
derations. The project like Karur-Dindigul 
line meant fot the economic wellbeing of the 
people of Tami l Nadu receives scant atten-
tion from the Railway Minister. I demand 
early execution of this project. Before I 
conclude, I demand that more trains should 
be run between Coimbatore and Banga)ore 
and between Coimbatore and Tiruchirap-
paUL There is heavy rush and overcrowding 
in these sections . I request the bon. Minis-
ter of Railways to look into these suggestions 
of mine and take appropriate steps for 
implementing them. 

, PROF. NARAIN CHAND PARASHAR 
(Hamirpur) : Mr. Chairman, Sir, I rise to 
support the railway budget presented to this 
House by the hon. Railway Minister on the 
24th February. Though he has tried to keep 
a balance, yet I am afraid, there is not 
enough money for many of the vital pro-
jects, and that is not because he is not 
willing to spare the money for development 
in the railway sector, but because he has not 
been allotted sufficient amount by the 
Planning Commission. 

I would like to draw your attention to 
the fact that the share of the Railways in 
the successive Plans since the Second Five 
Year Plan has been going down. I would 
just like to mention the figures. In the 
Second Plan, that is from 1956 tc) 1961,22 
per cent of tbe outlay for tbe national Plan 
was, meant for the railways, and out of the 
transport total outlay. 74 per cent was 
meant for the railways. In tbe Third Plan, 
the percentage of the national Plan for the 
railways went down to 20 per cent, and in 
the transport sector, it went down to 72 per 

cent. In the 4th Plan, these came to 8% and 
46% respectively. Then, in the 5th Plan,' 5 
per cent of the national · Plan outlay was 
meant for the raHways, aDd out of the total 
transport outJay 40 per cent was meant for 
the railways. In the next Plan, these figures 
came down further to 5 per cent and 31.5 
per cent respectively. Thus, these figures 
would indicate that the railways have been 
getting a raw deal at the hands of the Plan-
ning Commission and the Ministry of 
Finance, and unJess· the situation is ch eked 
and rectified, I am afraid, the country will 
stand to suffer in the long run. 

The Planning Commission must realise 
that unless the country is linked up properly 
by a network of railway lines, from the east 
to the west, from the north to ilie south, the 
people of this country will not think that the 
fruits of development have reached them, 
specially the strategic areas, the backward 
areas and the rural areas , in particular. 

When the .6th Plan began, 29 pr ~ectst 
(new Railway Lines) were under construction 
and the money required for them was of the 
order of 402 crores. Not much money was 
allotted to the railways. You can see th~ 

position from this that from 1974 to '78, 
while 459 kms of railways were added to the 
system, fcom 1978 to 1980 only 137 kms 
were added to the system. At the time 
when the 6th Plan began, 600 crores were 
needed and were projected for the railways, 
bur not much was given to them. I am not 
talking of the railway Plan. but I am talking ' 
of one sector, ,that is new Jines. In addition 
to this, there were gauge conversions. They 
also required money. There were bridges 
also. Six bridges at the beginning of 6th 
Plan were under construction at a cost of 
42 crores, four now bridges wl!re added at 'a 
cost of 12 crores. But not much money 
was given. This is the depressing picture at 
present. Something needs to be done 
immediately. 

In this context, I also wrote to the hon. 
Prime Minister that the transport infrastruc-
ture including the railways, and other modes 
of transport, and also telecommunications, 
should form a part of tbe core sector f the 
Plan, and unless it is conceded and unless 
·tbe railways are given a very high priority 
in the allocation Ci)f resources in the 7th 'Plan, 
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. the things will not improve. Therefore, the 
. H ouse must support the demands that the 
rai lways should get a high priority and the 
railways must get a better deal than has 
been given to them. 1 would plead with the 
Government that in the 7th Plan, the rail-
ways must be res ored the same position as 
they were having in the 2nd Plan. that is 22 
per cent of th .. national Plan outlay, and 
74 per cent of. th outlay for the transport 
sector. That was the highest for the railways. 
Ul les that is done, the situation is not 
going to be remedied, and that is a cause of 
concern to all of us. 1 plead with the hon. 
Prime Minister, the Finance Minister and 
the Planning Commission as al 0 the rail-
ways that this priori ty must be restored and 
we must start from where the position 
started declining. The percentage of the 2nd 

\ 
Plan must be giv n to the railways. I am 
aL 0 aware of a large number of constraints 
under which the Railway Iviinistry is work-
ing. At the moment, 46 new railway lines 
arc under can truction nnd Rs. lOGO crores 
are requi red. NC1W imagine this size-Rs. 
]000 cr res ~re req ui red and 46 new railway 
li nes are th re ; and three more have been 
added. So, roughly about 50 new projects 
arc under construcfion and Rs. 1000 crores 
are rcquir d ; and the amount that is 
allotted in the last year of the 6th Five Year 
Plan is nly Rs. 90 crores . Last year, it was 
not even Rs. 90 crores. In the last year's 
budget speech, the hon. · Minister had said 
that he was c( nstrained and pained at not 
including any new railway project. So, that 
was the pOSition then and roughly the same 
is the position now. 

There should be more finances for the 
development and linking of the country f l r 
the national integration, becau e railw( ys 
are the nerve system that runs through 
various parts of the country and they will 
unite the country. 

Cotniug to } imachal Pradesh, I am grate-
ful to the hon. Mi~istcr that he has given 
Rs. 2 cr res fo r ooe railway line the founda-
tion stone for wbich was laid by Mr. L.N. 
Misra the then Railway Minister as far 
bac as December 1974. But Rs. 2 crores 
arc not en ugh because the State Govern-
ment is at 0 sharing 25 per cent of the cost 
in the form of land, leepers and earth work. 

b bief Mini ter has al 0 siven some 

compensation; and for the first 5 km., 
about Rs. 28 lakhs have been given by the 
State Government alone. We want that 
upto Una District Head quarters it should 
be constructed before the · end of the 6th 
Five Year Plan, because it was at Una that 
the Prime Minister, when she was the 
Congress President, declared, at that very 
place, on :llst December, 1979, tbat in case 
the Party f'!turns to power, tbis railway line. 
which had been neglected so far, would be 
constructed. This would open out thi area 
and it would be openmg out for develop-
ment. That line would also be helpful to 
Punjab, the constituency of our esteemed 
Rasbtrapatiji ; this is the point from where 
you are taking it into Himachal Pradesh. 
So, Hosbiarpur Constituency is also being 
served ; and I have been pleading with the 
Railway Minister, with other persons also 
tbat Hoshiarpur should be linked with Amb 
so that lullundur-Amb line is constructed 
and Hoshiarpur is linked that way also; 
because that will benefit not only Punjab 
but also Himachal Pradesh and al 50 Jammu 
and Kashmir; and the railway note in that 
budget in which the line was included says 
that it would be an alternative line for 
Defence; it is very important because ulti-
mately it will jo in Mukerian. As you arc 
aware, in the budget documents itself, taking 
over of Mukerian·Talwara iding has been 
approved by the Pdrliament- one station in 
Himachal Pradesh within 3 km., Sansarpur. 
J would plead tha t, since this is an approved 
work and tbe railway line i already there, 
it only requires upgrading; this sbould be 
taken up immediately on a priority basis ; 
and this should be opened to traffic which 
will benefit not only Punjab but also 
Himachal Pradesh and tbe line which is 
being constructed should be speeded up so 
that there i" a link up with the Northern 
Punjab and Himachal Pradesh ; and this 
opens out the shortest route for Chandigarh. 

Another thing which has been mentioned 
is the small link between Chandigarh and 
Morinda so that this line becomes an entire-
ly new route from Mukerian to Pathankot 
to Ambala-Saharanpur and Delhi. So, it . , 
would be an independent route. So, ins lead 
of giving priority for doubling of Jammu-
Jullundur railway line, if you open out a 
new route at the moment, that would serve 
not only your purpose but it would open out 
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a new area. So, that would be an excellent 
route and J would plead for tbis. 

It 

The Chief Minister has sought a survey of 
the deposit work at the cost of tbe State 
Government of a new line from Nangal to 
Rampur via Bilaspur and Rs. 8 lakbs have 
been paid by the State Government. Tbi3 
should be taken up and considered because 
many Hydel projects ,are coming up on that 
upstream of Sutlej and you would require 
movlng of material and that would be a 
good investment. 

Earlier upto Ropar, the railway line was 
not there. But Bhakra-Nangal complex 
came up and the railway line was construc-
ted from Ropar to Bhakra Dam and Nangal 
Dam. So that portion Nanga I Dam to, 
Bhakra Dam can also be taken up; it is 
still lying idle; it is being utilised by the 
project authority; but you can take it up 
and that can give an additional station to 
Himachal Pradesh at Bhakra. 

There is a cement factory in Rajban in 
Paonta Distt. and the initial survey has 
sh'own that there is' a return of 8 per cent 
which is a very good return tbat is for a 
RaiJway tine from Jagadhri to Paonta; if 
you link it up and -give priority to this, that 
industry will develop. There is a need for 
making Chandigarh as the focal point by 
accepting the demand of the Haryana 
Government that Chandigarh should be 
liflked with Jagadhri by independent line 
bypas ing Arpbala, because Ambala is be-
coming a congestion point; and whether 
you sanction a division there or not, it wHl 
not be able to push trains as speedily as you 
want them because burden and work-
load is increasing there. So, a bypass and a 
main line at that giving due importa;_nce to 
Chandigarh would have to be constructed. 

, Kalka Parwanoo short link (B.G.) should 
be constructed. 

And successive Ministries in the Punjab, 
Himachal Pradesh and Haryana have been 

. pleading the case of Chandigarh. I am 
sorry to say that people are clamourin& for 
getting Chaudigarh, but nobody bothers 
about the economic development in which 
Chandigarh becomes a focal point. Chand i-
sarh and Jullundur, these arc two points . 

jn the Punjab and the Union Territory of 
Chandigarh which serve not only the 
Punjab, but also States like Himachal 
Pradesh. and Jammu and Kashmir. To that 
end, I would draw your attention. 

Similarly, you have been very kind in 
introducing new trains and fast trains. One 
observation made in one of the editor:.lls is 
that you have introduced more trains and 
speedy. ones than your predecessors. But 1 
w uld invite your attention to my side also, 
because I was demanding a train, namely, 
ShivaJik Queen. The Himalayas are far 
away from us but the Sbiva1iks are nearer 
to us. So we want a ShivaJik Queen, may 
be even at this later stage, starting, from 
Ambala going up to Nangal Dam so that it 
can )ink up with Shane-Punjab and this 
train would be very popular. 

This year one feature of the Railway 
Budget is that you have got more money 
out of the increased passenger fares by way 
of rationalisation and all that than out of 
goods traffic which is Rs. 114 crores ; you 
have got Rs. 10 crores only from the in-
crease in goods traffic rates. The rest of 
the money you have got from passenger 
fares. If you are going to improve the 
p.lssenger amenities, out of that, I will be 
bappy. 

I must also thank you for introducing a 
direct coach from Kalka to Bombay and it 
is becoming very useful.to people also, but 
they also want a direct coach from Madras 
to Kalka. It will boost tourism in Bima-
chal. • 

, 
But our side, that is, the side of our 

Chairman at the moment, .and my side, 
still remains neglected and one coach from 
Bombay to Nangal Dam may be attached 
to Himachal Express, to do justice to Our 
region. 

SHRI RAM PY ARB PANIKA (Roberts-
ganj): He should be given more time. He 
is speaking for t\yo States • 

PROF. NARAIN CHAND PARASHAR : 
Not two, but three. I would also plead tbat 
some basic amenities should be provided at 
some important stations. For cxamp'Je, 
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Keeratpur. It is an apple loading station 
and it is important for Himachal. But 
there are no drinking water facilities there. 
The Railway Convention Committee went 
'there, your DRM went there. It was 
recommended to them, visited this station 
last month, but no drinking water tap is 
there on the platform. Many more faciHties 
have to be given at other places al o. like 
Hoshiarpur, Anandpur Sahib and other 
places, where there are Railway platforms . 
which do not have drinking water and other 
facilities. And even places in the Punjab: 
wbj~b is very sensitive at the moment, there 
are many stations where there are no drin-
king water and otber facilities. 

On the other side, for tbe Kangra Valley 
Railway. you introduced a train between 
Nurpur Road and Pathankot. But this area 
is very well served by the bus services, but 
there is no metal road to NUfrur Road from 
J.M. Road. This point aiso needs to be 
examined. I plead that the shuttle service 
should ue e"tended and they may be exten· 
ded right up to that point (i.e. lawalamukhi ( 
Rpad). 

• 
Similarly. I would bring to your notice 

some of the very urgent issues. There are 
ex- erviccmen, about 4.5 lakhs ex-Service-
men in the Punjab . Tbere are one lakh 
ex-Servicemen in Himachal Pradesh, and 
about 50,000 in Jammu and Kashmir. They 
all avail themselves of. the train services in 
this region. But the quota available for 
them for going down and up by trains is not 
sufficient'. or Hosbiarpur you have to 
give additional quota. Similarly for Nangal 
Dam additional coaches havo to be provided. 
Similarly for Jullundur I have been pleading 
there should be more trains from Jullundur. 
After all il is not a crime that a city is not 
the capilal of the State. JullUndur is the focal 
point-traffic Centre for the entire North-
West' rn elt. Trains go from Jullundur to 
Nakodal', lullundur to Pathankot, Jullundur 
to Hosbiarpur, Julluodur [Q erozepur and 
there at e everal other lines. But you will 
find that the facilities at the station, are not 
sufficient. There are only two retiring 
rooms and y u will find that more facilities 
can e given for passengers there. A fast 
tram, if it starts from Jullpndur to New 
D lbi it would take off the load from the 
oth r i C0D.1iDS trains and that would ease 

the situation in that part of the country. 

One more th)og. I must say, before I 
close, appreciate the good ' work done by 
the Chairman of the Railway Board and the 
Members . I think some of them are going 
to retire tbis year . 1 think we must put in 
a word of apprecia ion for tbe work they 
have been doing at your behest, especially 
the work done by the Chairman and the 
Financial Commissioner needs to be men-
tioned. They have been able to push up the 
efficiency of the Railways at a very difficult 
time. 

I may mention, tbat you put a target last 
year of 240 million tonnes of goods traffic. 
Jt was not your fault. The Railways were 
ready. Tfie w~gons were ready. Tbe track 
was ready. But the traffic was not forth-
coming. There was shortfall in steel and 
cement production. You have fixed a • target of 245 million tonnes this year. Your 
achievement last year was 230 million 
tonnes. Sjnce there is recovery in the 
indust ry, I feel that there are better pros-
pects of your getting tbis traffic. I would 
say that the work that has been done by 
them is excellent. 

Since many wagons are sick and the track 
is over-aged, the rehabilitation work requi-
res to be speeded up. For the last few 
years your, Chairman, Financial Commi-
ssioner and other Members have seen that 
the nation does not suffer simply because 
the track becomes over-aged or wagons 
becomes sick. The Depreciation Re'lerve 
Fund has been provided tWith Rs. S50 crores, 
which is not sl1fficient thougb jt is a b,ig 
jump, so that our existing track mu t not 
suffer and there may not be accidents and 
things of that type. This has been done 
and it is a good thing. 

Certain services require to be increased 
in frequency. The tri-weekly service, 
Kalka·Chandigarh. Hatia, should be made 
daily. Similarly, other trains which are at 
the moment bi-weekly or tri-weekly should 
be thought of and made daily trains. 
Doubling of Ambala·Panipat line should be 
expedited. 

Northern Railway is a giant. A new 
zone, North-We tern Railway should be 
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created for the States ' of Jammu and 
Kashmir, ,Punjab. Himachal Pradesh and 
Haryana with its headquarters at Juflundur. 
You may give the division anywhere, but 

' the headquarter should be at lul1undur. . , 

PROF. N.O. 'RANOA (Guntur): Let 
there b peace first in that area. 

PROF. NARAIN CHAND PARASHAR 
(HaOiirpur): The disturbed di tticts . are 
only three-Amritsar, Gurdaspur aDd 
Kapurtbala. I ass through Anandpur 
Sahib at 10 o'clock in the night every week-
end to catch a train at Chandigarh. There 
is n disturbance on the way. In the dis-
tricts of Rupar, Hoshiarpur, lullundur and · 
the Tehsils of Pathankot and Phagwara 
there is no disturbance. Tbis area is very 
peaceful and calm, There is no ripple of 
terror in the constituency represented earlier 
by Giani Zajl Singh and the con tituency 

-r(!presented by me, I invite the hon. 
Railway Minister and the Deputy Leader 
of our Party to come and visit that side. 

So, I would plead with all earnestness for 
better financial allocations for north-western 
India, a big project in the nature of a 
railway work hop should be opened here so 
that young men are able to- carn their 
livelihood and not swell the ranks of un-
employed . . 

The most important point is th,e strategic 
, necessity. Punjab has a long border line 

with Pakistan and thousands of Jawans for 
Punjab, Himachal Pradesh, Jammu and 
Kashmir and Haryana are constituting the 
army and these areas have ex-Servicemen of 
high percentage. They look from that angle. 
So, if you give something there, that will 
be helpful not only to you but to the nation 
also and it wilt boost the morale of the 
army as well: With these words, I appre-
ciate the ' attempt that you are making in 
keeping the Rail,ways on 'he move and I am 
sure that the movement of the wheel of the 
railways would be sY!llbol!c of the onward 
march of the nation ..and in the Seventh Plan 
you will get a better deal. 

~, ftt~fJR' m~ Q~~ ('ift~T?r) : ~~r ~ 
crre 1i~TGlf, In;:rrr'ltr ~~ +f~T irfU Sf~icr 
ar~a- CfiT ~ ~qTfI'cr Cl1Ufr ~ an'{ ~'l¥f;:r Cf;',{ffT 

~ I S!.Tr qr'{r~r'{ ~r ~ ~~Gt Cl1T ~tfi,)f!lTq:c iST'fT~ 
~ f~~ f~'f 3IT~'!1lfCflCfT3Tt CfiT f\if~ f'fil.fT ~, if 
~ crmr it rr~T \i1Trrr =t:1T~cH, if ~Cf,'r ~~~;; 
Cf)"{ff ~~ artr'lT GrTff tfi~rrT :qT~cJT ~ I 

'{r~~?lT;:r ~~ ~ lfT+re- it ~ijij' f~T ~an 
~ I ~lfT"{T lr~ ~m1lJ ~~T ~ fCfi aH\;i CT;jfl 
,{T~f~rrr CflT i:fi)~ ~ir arr~T 1'~ ti~T.,@ ;:;rrrT, • 
~~T tflT"{Uf q~ ;pW ~Cf~~c ~fT llT+r~ ft 
rr~T ~3n I B"~ Sfr;:at ~ ~)iT =t~ +i?fT CA' rr~, 
lflf'{ '(TJfPUrr CfiT Cfl)~ rr~T Gr.,r I 

~lTT~ $!;fT tT;;T (9T :q'ra,{T ~;:HT1i q-~;:~ ~ 

3fT,{ fq-~~ g~ ~~TtfiT Cfi) q-~~ ~;;T ;qT~ff ~, 
fifTf~~ ~.,ij- frr~~;; ~ fCfi ~'lT=t f~ ~~ ~(t 
STFCf Cfi) 31m ~~~ ~ f~~ CflG+r \3'oni. I ~ij"~ 
q~~ CfiTlf lf~ tf)~;:rT ~)~T ftli 1:Tijf~~Ff q;-) ~'ll 
ar~rr \if);:r aFn f~lrr \ifl~ I ~~Cf Cfi'C('!1Trr Cfli:tcT 
~ «~tlr '+fT arqrfT q.~qT ~"t Cfi1:~r ~, ~fc It; 
'(r;jf~?TFf ~ ~T~ it ~'C9 rr~T Cf;'~ff I cf~c;:f ~~ 
·CfiT \ifT;; ~, ~ T?trr =tlffEt q;-T \if);; ~ trar ar'1;rT 
a~m Cf;'1:ff &, ?1fCfirr ~rijfpn;; iiflT ~r{GfCflT 
Cfi)t iT;; '1~r Cfi"{cH, ~uf~~ lTQ:T CflT ar~~ 
\if)" Q:)rrr f;;crT;:Cf arTCf!1lfCfi ~ I 

~~ Q'~?:r '+fT # ~ft lf~)~lf ~ f;:r:?t~;; fCfilTT 
~T, " +r~~ ~~~ Cfi;:cj·llTrt" ttl q2:T apf"{ f~Cl1Jt~ 

Cfi~tT1 a) It fcr:qn: Cfi~;r I ~t ~~.~ tfjrcT'llTrr 
Cf;'f{cT ~ m:ar'{ · '+1T fcruijf+rR ~ 3Th: #';fT 
+r~IGlr '+1T +r~C{ ~, ~rr~ 5H~T ~ fCfllf~ ~iifij-

. fq-~~T g'3Tf ~~rifiT ~, ~~~ r{l) arCf:l;r tf1T argO 
1\;fT :r!IT~, ~~q ~T icr~qife lr~ ij1rfr ~~ij 
\if~-tt ~ I . 

q~~ ~~Er it ~rft ctqi!~f~cT ~T fCll 8f~~ . 

f~T Cfi) 3ftf;:rT ~ tfiT cT~+r oTtli tfi'"{;:rr~) crT 
~~ CflT q~;q ~ ~T oT~ f~lH ~ it I ~)Tjl 
Cfi) ~crrrT fq'!1Cfnr ~T fefi \lf~t ij- ~ frrCfi'~ ~f, 
cr~ ~~TCfiT ij'"{ -ij';~ ~T n-lTT, ~t ~~~~T Cflrl.tlf 
Q) tTf, ~~f~tt ~(i 9iT ~)rrr f.,crrrff 3fTCflllfCll 
~ ~tffi;f~ =t~ +f';fT ~~nt ~ij' fq~ g~ 
~~ Cfi) ~~ ~ ijff~ iizrr~r ~ ~Q'T({r GT"it 
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~PH~T a~ arrq;r lt~~arr'fT Cfi~ifi 3 B"cT 
~~ fCfi~ arR at.,) CfiT tri Cfi"{T fG1lT I CfiTcr 

" 
~ ~CftT~ CflT ~T~ CfiT \if) tfcT arTq;r Cfi~TlTT ~, 

~')tf ~\ifT~ ~lI'T ~~ tfl~~ ~Gtlf ~f\if., tfi) ?fS' 
arTlT\1-m Gf'TTlJT \ifT tTCfiCfT ~ I ~tr~ t~~ 
Cf;'T ~:;:f Cfilf ~mr ~ ~F~rrfT CfiT \j~ '1T ~ 
\ifT~iTT I .~~ fcr~TtT Cfi) lfRi~ ~ fef; Cf~ Cfi"t'f· 
trT ~;:\ifTfrrlT~ ~ I ~~ \ifTrrCfiT~T SfTtCf Cfl~~ 

fcJlf ~ft:ijf;;T ef;) ;;ifl 6-arTlT~·;ff~ ar~T~ CflT 
• COl. 

olrCR=I!fT Cfi~rrT :qTf~~ I 

~mI!fT'l it ~Cfi 3fT"{ Cfl):q' iifgCf ~T~ ~ I 
CflT:q' ~a;r ~~Tar ~ fCfl tfi~~ Cf~rtf CflT tfTc '+fT 
~o~ ~llTCfi 'l~T ~TcrT I it~ Cfilf~\if Cfi) ~qll~ 
Cfl~;r ~ f~~ lTT ~ CflTf:q\if ~qT~ ~ f~~ CfiT{ 

I 

olTCfPH ;;~1 CfiT lf~ ~ I f\iFf ~Cf'?:tf q~ argCf 
~fCf~'c 3f1~ ;sTt~iTc ~Ta ~, ~'iCfi) Gf~;; CfiT 
anCf!1lT~crT ~ I ~tf~ ft1~ OfR \ilTTGT ~\if 

" ~~~ fCfl~ \ifr~ =qTf~~ I 

;;ij~ ~T crT~TCfl Cfi~ "{~ tT feti ~~ lT~t f~T 
'+fT ~~ ~, trGf ~~ ~) tTZH ~fCfi'f ~tr~ Grr~ 

~'CY 'l~ gan, ~m a~~ «erg: 1 996, 'JU~ 
1940 ~ q~ \;far arCfir~ q~ ~T ~ ~CfCfCf 
Cfi)cT ~ ~qlT~ ~T~'f CfiT CfiT~ gOfr ~r ~fCfi;; 

~;:'gTq'i'tr ii 1Sl'~ cr~ otq ~ iflfT I \3'tr~ arr~ 

CflT~ CflTlf ;;@ garT I 3fiif arrq~ crT 0 \ifT 0 ~T~;; 

CflT B"cf Cfi"{TlTT ~, q~t Cfll{ crT 0 \1[T 0 ~T~'f '1~T 

~ I ~G~, '+fT~q~T ar11: ar\iJlt~ f~f~c;:tr 
it 3TT"{ ~.,~ ar~lij' -~)tf it '+fT CflT~ crT 0 ~T 0 

~T~;; .,~ ~ I qT 0 \ifT 0 ~T~;; ~ far'fT f~r 
~ CflT ~Cf~qik' oTCfi cr"{~ ~ ;;~T ~T B'CficH I 
t~Tf;;tT flff'f~c~ ~T~ ~ g~ ~, q~ '+fT il~ ~T~T t~'IlT;; ~ iifTt ij if'!!) +r~T~ 
lr~"{~i1T Cfi,-~ ~tT {WfT~;; Cfi) tcft~Cf Cfi"{ ~ I Cfl) ~~ -arn: f~~T ~ aft~ \3"~~T~ Cfi~T ~ ftfl 
~tr ~T~;; ~ Gf"~ ~ id'GlT~"{, '+fT~CfT~T, 3fiiTll"{ ~Cfl) ~~-~\T'g R!1Ff ari1T'fT ~mCfi~ ;;~1 
ar1~ cTCfi arTf~ fq'(§~ ~ el?fT Cfi) arrfqCfi ~ ~ I Cf~ ~Cfl W'g~lT~ cT~'f arrraT \iff "{~T ~ I 
~ ~H,~T Cfi~ ~ trTtFf '-1tf~;a- ~) tTtfiff ~ I Cf€2t q"{ f\ifCfl ~~c~ t~nfqa ~)~ qr~T a, 
aiR '+fT GT U<f Cfi"{T~ tT~ ~, ~Cfi;; q~r f\iftrij- tfi c OTT"{ q.ij=\iJ~ CfiT ~fq)Cfi iifga ~lTTGT 
srTlfc1 ~tr GlT 0 \iflo ~T~" CfiT GT i:iTT.,1 ~T \ifT~tTT I ;q~ tf~T ~ fCfi ar'+fT CfCfl Cf~ CflT+r 

':q'rf~~ I I ;;~T:qm ~ I ~fCfl;; Cf~t ~ aT;; gCfecT~~ 
~CfGf"{~t ~tT :qCfi! ~ I \ifar q~t q~ f~Cfl 
tll~c~ ~'lnfqCf ~T \ifT~tTT, arT~ +rT~f~lf Cfci 
~)qT, a) f-JrCfl ar1~ ftfifrr~ ~\if cr~~~ CflT 
!1Ff~ it Gl~a ~)~ id'~qr I iif~~ \ifT.,CflT~T sneCf 
fCfi~ lT~ f~tsr ~"T ~f:erff ;;~T ~ fCfi ~~Tar~~T 
~) 'fu ~~Fr "~T iifiiflH \iff ~Cficrr I ~~~ 
ar)i CflT lT~ ~T~Cf ~ fCfl ~~ ~t ~;;T cr) 
trT~T ~T ;;~ ~ I Cf~ ~1:r!1Tr ;; Cfi"{if ifi f~~ ~r 
a-~T~ ~~erT ~ I ~~T ~ij' lf~ ~fu Cfi) iifGf~~ I 
~trif; tr~;:!:1 it \ifT.,CfiT~r ~Tf\if~ fCfi If}T;; trr 
:qT\if «'+fer ~ ar1~ Cfl"t;; ~ a"{T~ ~ iif·., tf~aT 
~ I \if) :erT\if Gf'T trCflaT ~ ~trCflT ~FiT'1T :qTf~ I 
lT~ !!~Tiif~l ~'f \lf~~ it ~Cf ~q)i;:~ 
Cif'l~ crmf ~, ~~f~~ ~~ctl) ar'+JT ij- ~l"f~~ 
arrq- Cif'iT ~it a) ~~T arT~ llt el,'!! 'fiT +rtlf ~~T 
~) \ifrlf~r ~ ~)" T ~) ttr~ 'flTq)T ~fcn:TT ~ 

I it areA el~ ~ ft1~ "~T, Gffuct; ~T\ifttrr;; 
~ ft;r~ Q.cti ctiR tflCfC'"{T CfiT +rTlf ~~rtf :qT~aT 
t I ~T~ lT~ 3f~ll~, \iflf~"{, \;f)a~"{, ~TCfiTij~, 
~)GT 3fi~ ~C:~~ it crcitrrrq ~ I q~t q~ 

. fSftT~T ~atr ~ C:T~+r ~ CflTf:q\jf, ~tT;:\if Off{ 
" 

~~i1T;:\if CflT f"{qlT~ CfiT CfiTJT ~)aT OTTlTT ~ I ~tr 
f(¥f~ <tl):q' $Cfc~T '+fT CT~T tl!fTfqa ~);;T :q'Tft:~, 
\if~t ~;:rq;T-~:q'~ ~ I 3l\ifll~, ~)GT, ~Tt19;"{, 
\jftfq~ eH ~T\if~?;fT., ~ fCfitfT '+fT ~~Cf ttrFf 

. tn: -lf~ ~CfC:"{T ~~TfqCf tfiT \ifT~, arfCfi ~ 
~T=t ~~ ~ fcrCfiTtT ff\if fi fer ?r ~) ~ifi I 

Cfi\1 sr) 0 ri;scra- ;r Cfl~T fCil tcTlf ~~~T q~ 

~Cf ~=tri ~)CfT ~ I ~~"{ Cf~mq ~ ~Cfi 
tiiflfrrlJ, if ttifRqr~ijG f~r ~ f~ ~q'+fq 
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iil'Tlfift I ~ij'f~t:t ~ij~T C{)Gfru iil'Rf Cfi<:T~t:t 
arT"( ~{1 CfiTlf CPT CfiTfilft:t I '~~2r GfTi CPT aT , ~"( 

=qTilf CPT 'it ~ CPT arTc{ff tf9 if~ ~ I arTtf 
arcR CfR th: ~cpT iil't~ Cfl<:r~t:t 3fR ~?t ~ 
~6 ~llf'f ~'fT~t:t I 

. '*fT~CfT~ T Rw'f ~ga if~ llf~"( CfiT ~~QT'f 

, ~ I Cfl<:TGf ~~ ~T~ CflT 3fT~FfT Cf~t ~ 3fT"( Ef~ 

;rga Gf~T ~6f~~ &i~ ~ I Cfif ~CftrGT~~ 
fft ~\l Cf~t ~ afh: lfT~Cfir enT ~~~r ~ '1"( ~ I 
aih: '1T Cfi'{ ~~~T\if ~ 1 Ef~t ~ ~!lT'f ~ 
iEf~q~~ ~ f~t:t if Gf~TGf~ Cf,~aT 3fT "(~T ~ I 
~)~T ;rgcr crT Cf;'Pf arrtf~ Cf;'~tlTT ~ I ~ij"T"~ 
~ fen ~'(9 CfiT~ ~~T g3fT I ~T~T ;rgcr 3fr~ 
CfiUlfT ~ 1 ~ fCfi'T filfCf'iT ~T"T :qTf~ct ~a'iT 

;r@ q;"U1l'T ~ I l>:!rfiff\ il";r Sn>l')"T ~ fif;:a'!r 
CfiT lfT~rrf~'W Cfi~, , '" ~ij" tf"( filfffrrT 
tf;fm{1i)''W 3f~ikCif~ ~T ij"CfiaT ~ Cf~ ~{ff~cTii 
Cf~t 3T~~i$f~ Cfi<:T~ct I 

71 apr afl"( 7 2 ~T\3"rr CflT c.T~f1:rif oTCfl 'i~T 
~ I, ~trCfiT ~ apT arT"{ 3 ~T\3"., ~ fJ.f~;;T ~T~t:t 
cnfCfi 3n~ CfT~ q«\ifij' CflT q~ ij"T"(T ~Cfllf'i 

fll'f1" Gfp:r t ~B't'fiT ozrCf~~T '+1'T 3TTtf cp<:T~t:t I 

t:tcp l11'rfTeft ~ ~~ it ~ Cff'i"f ~ CP~ <:~T ~ 
fcp l1TrfT&iT ~~r ~~'ir ~Tf~t:t I 3T\iflf~·"(er~rlf 
~T~rf q"{ efi)f irT~T ;;~T ~ I t:tCfi l11'.,T&1T oTlT"( 
i'~T ~T ilfTctrrT aT ~a i$f~T ~T'+T \YrTlfT CfiT 
f11~rrT I ~ij'~ tflfi Cf{1Tij' arT"{ q.r~T <flT<: ii~T 
~ 2"., ~)"T ' T.fT3fT CPT ~T o!fGf~qT Cfi"(T Grf\ift:t, 
" , "<. 

arrCf~T qgff Gf~T t[iCfT ~)tTr I 

tfj;B-'Qfij' \ifT arr~ q;"'c: ~ «~rJ if fC{t:t ~ if . 
\f~<flT ~ga pUlfer cp~crT ~ I arTq'~ Gfg-Cf 

iJJSTf!lTct~~ CfiT11 f~T ~ I ll'tT<: ctCfi ~Tc:r. ij'T 
Cfirlf Cfi~~ 3TTCf;r 3TT+r ilfrnn q'"( '+TT"( ~T f~lfT 
~ I arTCf~ t~C:lOTlT f~ctic ttiT tf:qT~ q.~ ~ 
CfilfTlf 1" <i'1lfT q)"( f~r I . it ij"lf~erT ~ fen 
'l~HT q~. ~ aTP1Cfl) ~~T anl1~r ~T I 3TCf 
ct<fl m CflT t~ctmlT f~ctl~ Cfi)f ~ifT Yf~T I 

farrt'r ~~1f fu~ iF ~Tq ,~ iifT~it I 

. 
arr~C{;rT liT arrCfCflT ll'T~T iifTlflfT 311"( ~~~ <fiT 
~T'i .'+I"T ~)qT , ~~f~{( \3'e'cti) q~~ q~ ~T 
<:f~t:t' , . 

~cff6 CJt1Hf it~ ar11: ctCfij'ij-ij' q'"( 2 ~ lIT 

ij'~r,* \ifT arrtf;r ~'TlfT ~ ~~ 'IT CfTq'ij' ~ ~ I 
~ij"~ CJ~iij' tn: \if) 3TT'l~ ~rlfT .i3tfCfiT. arrCf it 
Yf~r Cfl"(CfT mCfi'i cff~ Cf~Tij" '1"( \if) ~f2H ~ 

. ~ EfTtfij' ~ ~ errfCfi an+r iiI''iCfT CPT ll'~~ij' 
rf ~T ~) fill ~~ ti~T ~ if"{t~ iiI"1~T Cf"( ~T'f 

~T~T ~ I \ifT ~ -~ ~TtT ~ ~., Cf<: ~Tq 
~Tfut:t, ~.,~ iilfTGT ~Tf\ift:t, ~ij'q ~~ Cfi)f 

• 
~~U\if "~T ~ I ~fCfi;; fT"(Tif \YrTlfT q'"( \if) Cfiifif 
~ ~ ~~CfiT Cfit:f cti'"( ~1'fiifq: I 

~ ~T ~ IDq it Gf\ifG' CfiT ij'q~'i Cfl"(a'T 

R'I 

SHRI NARAYAN CHOUBEY (Midna. 
pore): Sir, actually the Railway Maha-
bharata is a very big one. And the time at 
my disposal is so short. Hence I intend to 
be short ' and precise to cover only the im-
portant points. 

I begin my speech by thanking the Rail: 
way Minister for a few new important jobs 
he bas proposed to undertake and for a few 
jobs he has already done. They are : the 
Calcutta ' Circular Railway, the Tamluk-
Digha link, Howrah-Danjur, electrification 
of Durg-Nagpur, BiJaspur-Katni, Katni· 
:Sina, Kharagpur-Midnapur anti also for 
introducing trains like Bongaigaon-Trivan-
drum Express, New Express to PuruJia, 
Indore-New Delhi Express etc. Some people . 
only recently said that this Minister is only 
for Bengal and specially a MaIda Minister. 
But aJl these things that he has done do not 
prove their arguments. It is only malicious 
propaganda. BJ,lt here Sir. J put a fulJ-st p 
to my than sgiving. 

• 
The Budget actually is a stereotype eJec-

tion Budget of a ,capitalist government fallen 
in deep economic, political and social crisis, 
tumbling and fuming, but failing to show 
the direction, the path to recovery and 
advancement. But then it is the crisi of 
the system. It is no individual's fault, 
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1600 hrs. 

Last year it was proposed that we would 
carry 241 million tonnes, but we carried 230 
million lonnes only. Freight earning expec-
ted was R s. 5.171.50 crores, actually we llre 
going to have Rs. 5,024 crores. Drop in 
frei ght earning was Rs. 114.19 crores ; drop 
in passenger earning was Rs . 38.45 crores. 
This year the estimated income was Rs. 
5,342.78 crorr.s and estfmate.d working e~
penses were Rs. 5.037 crores , This is the 
crisis in which we are in and it is because of 
recession, recession on a world-wide scale. 
Japan takes less iron ore; we produced less 
steel. we produced less fertiliser, railways 
carr ied less. It is a gloomy picture of 
global crisis. The Finance Minister may 
say a word of solace; rain· god 1 ndra may he 

I his saviour this time, in this merciful year he 
expects to make some recovery but I beg to 
submit, Sir, that it is most casual. Actually 
it is the crisis of the entire system and we 
must find out some solution for this. 

Before I pass on to general things, I seck 
your indulgence when J s~y that we have 
been demanding for a long time for Cq'Hl-
li sa ti n of freight. Actually we in Beng:\J, 
Bihar and Orissa , a re to pay n ore freight 
whereas our coa l, our stee l, our olher 
mate rials go to all pan s of the c untl'Y at an 
equal rate. This time he has decreased 
freight on fini hed tcxtill!s . Again the 
Bengal te~lile mills will come in sufferings. 
:Finished teKtiles goods will be coming to 
Bengal at a cheaper rate where.1s we have 
to buy cotton at the hi hcst rate. I hope he 
willi ok into 'it. 

Sir, you look at the measure f crisis th at 
we arc in. At the beginning of the Sixt h 
Plan, th track required to be rc'newed was 
13,048 kilometres. uring thi s Plan, :\001 her 
15,0 0 kilometre . of track went wong an I • 
it required r newaJ . We can nly complete 
9,0 0 kilometre f track renewal. At th<! 

cginnin" f the iXlh ive Year Plan we 
hud 13,048 kilometres f track to be renewed 
:md at the . elld of the Sixth Five Year Plan 
it ill b ' incr ased to 19,00 Idiom tres . So, 
this i the cris is . 

• imiJarly, Sir, about the coaches, the 
nnnuaJ capHcity for POB j~ 25,800, but the 
actual annual requi ement is 30,400, So, in 

• 
five years the number of defective coaches 
comes to 23,400. Similarly, in five years (he 
number of defective wag ns comes to 43,200. , 
So, tbis is the picture in which we are in. 
The Railway Minister himself stated in his 
r ev iew of accidents on page 28 : 

"The number of safety measures re-
quiring inputs cannot he taken up 
because of resource paucity." 

16,04 brs. 

[DR. RAJENDRA KUMARI BAJPAI 
in the Chair] 

So, actually he is in paucity of funds, but 
actually, I beg the entire House to think 
through you, Sir, that when there is paucity 
of fuuds for Railways there was no paucity 
of extravaganza in ,Asiad and the Common-
wealth Conference. There was no paucity 
of funds for Goa resortJor the Ministers of 
Commonwealth. Sir, I hope the funds 
would be more important for the R ai lways 
than for Goa resort for Commonwealth 
Ministers . 

As for all accidents, you have an all· time 
answer- human factor. And who is this 
'human'? Is it not your policy 1 Your 
tracks are defective, your coaches and 
wagons are defective. 

SHRI RAM PYARE PANIKA: They 
had become old. 

SHRI RAMAVATAR SHASTRI: Change 
them, change them. 

SHRI RAM PYARE PANIKA: So, the 
Railways require money for it. 

SHRI NARAYAN CHOUDEY: Sir, he 
r~quires tilL knowledge that older coaches 

e orne dofective I 

SHRI RAMAVATAR SHASTRI 
Because we are becoming older. 

SBR! NAR,t\ YAN CHOUBEY': Sir, in 
the paper, The Statesman of 19.1.84 a report 
ba come. Th hon. Minister 'might have 
seen :it. It j written there , that an ailing 
express hattisgarh xpress) is in a very 

· bad CQQOitiOD, r our locos are defective. 
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In locoshed workshops, you have no spares, 
your tools cannot work. Sometimes fitters 
are to bring their own tools. 

Still you blame the Railway men. Please 
blame your policy for which there is paucity 
of fund. You must have more money. 
A long with the rest of ttie House 1 also say 
and I demand that the Planning Com:n ission 
must give enough fund for it. Railway 
must have.! more money. Railway must 
make' more income also and Railway must 
carry more freight and I think it can be 
done. U .S .A. carries 3 to 3.5 thousand 
milljo~ tonnes a year. U.S.S.R. carries 4 
thousand million tonnes a year. China 
carries 1200 million tonnes a year and India 
carries 22 to 230 million tonnes a year. I 
do not blame anybody. If properly planned 
and monitored Railways even with the 
present infrastructure can earn more, 
can 'carry more freight. The Railways 
arc in shortage of freight from May 
to September every year. Idle wagons 
in these months vary from 12000 to 18000 a 
day. Railways even with the present infra-
structure can carry easily 270/275 million 
tonnes a year provided the Government 
managed public sector enterprises carry their 
load by Railways and not by private mana-
gecLroad-ways. There is a great pressure on 
the public sector enterprises by the private 
transport lobby . Well managed railway if 
they carry freight, it is much better for the 
country. 

The efficjen~y of the Railways in compari-
son to road is in proportion of 9 : 1. But 
powerful rO 'ld trnnsport lobby influences the 
big companies 6f the public sector. Hence 
the Railway do not get freight througb u~ 
the whole year at the same rate. 

Only recent J), C.A.G. has accused the 
Railwnys for losing Rs. 77 cror s to Rs 82 
crores f(le inefficiency and corruption. So. 
I say, first control the big bosses of the 
public sector from the influence of the 
private transp rt lobby and carry more 
freight by the Railways with efficiency. 
Railways will corn money and public sector 
will also earn some money. If Public Sector 
carry their g(lods by Rail they will save 
money. But tht:re is strong lobby and that 
is why they carry it by road and belp the 
private. ector. 

We can gradually introduce:: longer goods 
trains wliich can carry loads up to 6000 
tonnes to 7000 tonnes. In USA goods train 
carry load"upto 15000 tonnes to 20000 toqnes. 
We carry merely 2000 to 3000 tonnes. 
Organise belter traffic, build better wagons, 
better and stronger locos. Even withln the 
existing parameters of track and bridges, jf 
properly mauaged, we can carry 6000 to 
7000 tonnes. This will save money, fuel, man ' 
power. Some investn;Jent in this sector will 
be repaying manifold. It will not be less 
beueficial than spending money for Goa 
resort during Commonwealth Conference. 

Minister in his speech on page 14 has 
said: " 

"I cannot tolerate corruption. at any 
level" 

I welcome the statement most. But 
what is tbe reality? Only recently the Press 
Report shows that in the Eastern Railway 
stores worth Rs. 2'2 crores have been shown 
in the stores but actually they arc not there. 
Rece'ntJy in Kharagpur Workshop a fraud 
of several lakhs has been detected. The 
stores have been shown only on paper but 
the stores are not there . 

SHRI RAM PYAR ~ PANIKA = That is 
situated in your State. 

SHRI NARAYAN CHOUBEY: I think 
the men \\-ho did it must be coming from 
your Constituency. 

I want to make it clear that the Railway 
Minister has started fighting gainst corrup-

. tion. I am glad and I support it fully. 

The Indian Express has stated that a 
section o( office,rs in the Railways aT up in 
arm ~gainst the Minister b cau. e he went to 
Allahabad and found that the Question 
Paper had leaked out. 

SHRI RAM PYARE PANIKA: But the 
Minister suspended them immediately. 

SHRI NARAYAN CHOUBEY : That 
is good. But I would request the Minister 
to be trong again t the corrupt officers. 
These officers, when tbey de 1 with the 
common railwaymen and sack them, never 
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feel what would be when the job is lost. I 
am glad tbat tbey have started feeling now. 
But there are rules and regulatiops and you 
should deal with them accordingly. Let the 
railway officers also feel by experience what 
a common man feels whan job is lost. 

I know, there are cases. I have written 
on a number of occasion to the Minister. 
One Senior Teacher, Shri G.D. Ghosh of 
S.E. Railway High School, Kharagpur ex-
posed the corruption of the Principal and 
with the result he had to leave the job. This 
man is the first witness in the proceedings , 
against the Principal instituted by the 
Railways. All officers combined against 
him. He has then to go because J:-e had 
the audacity to expose the corruption of a 
Grade-I officer, the Principal. 

Sir, I come to the theft in yards, running 
trains, locosheds and workshops. Theft is 
increasing day by day. Some R.P.F. men 
themselves organise them and sometimes 
carry the entire material stolen on their 
heads to the receiver end. In workshops, 
perhaps, the theft can be min~mised if we 
can keep some trained dogs, in the surroun-
ded areas. I have seen that in lI~any private 
factories, they have been able to stop theft 
by getting trained dogs. I think, trained 
dogs are more dependable than many human 
beings. 

In the matter of job to railway-men, it is 
full of corruption. I beg to request Shri 
Ghani Khan Choudhury to hear me. Your 
name is also being used by persons here and 
there saying, "You give money, we shall 
ive you job". 

PROF. SATYA DEO SINGH: It is 
ba ele s. 

SHRI NARAYAN CHOUBEY: May-
be aseles ' . I am sure h~ is not doing these 
things. But I want to hring to your notice ... 

SHRJ PRATAP BHANU SHARMA 
(Vidi ha): You bring that per~on just 
before us. 

SHRI NARAYAN CHOUBEY Sir, 

··Not recorded. 

. 
retired railway officers are appointed claim 
agents On commission basis by the Indian 
Oil Corporation and the Bharat Petroleum 
Corporation. They make claims so that 
the claims against the Railways grow. Last 
years Northern Railway has been paying 
on~y Rs. one crore a year as claim. Recently, 
it bas gone to Rs. 6 to 7 crores a year. 
Retired C.C.S., Northern Railway,·" and 
retired General Manager, Western Rail· 
way,·· are such appointed agents. They are 
getting pension from the Railways and they 
are working against the interests of the 
Railways. Kindly take note of these things. 

• MR. CHAIRMAN: Don't mention the 
name of anybody. 

SHRI NARAYAN CHOUBEY : All 
right, no names. One retired C.GS., 
Northern Railway and one retired General 
Manager, Western Railway are such appoin-
ted agents. 

Only yesterday, it has been appeared in 
the newspaper that sometime back a plan is 
made and then the plan is changed but the 
contractor remains the same. But the ' 
charges are going on. It has come only in 
yesterday's papers. Change in ptan brings 
more fund for the contractor. And the 
C and AG has stated that Rs. 2.79 crores has' 
been lost for this thing. 

Regarding passenger amenities, I tell you 
that you have introduced more trains. We 
chee-r you for this, But for the passenger 
trains and for the local trains, it is horrible 
till today. There is no light, no water, no 
bathroom. The rakes are in very bad condi-
tion. If you were providing 16 rakes for the 
Orissa going trains previously, now it has 
come down to 6. Common passengers and 
common peasants are in terrible condition. 
We travel in the I Class or 2nd class or in 
the AC/2-tier and for the long distance 
trains like Kalka to Delhi, you provide this 
thing and that thing. But for the common 
man, it is impossible. Then, regarding 
reservation, 'when you came, some checkings 
were taking place. But now if you enter 
any reserved bogie, you will find that it is 
occupied by such persons who have no 
tickets or who have not reserved that 
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accommodation. 

This should be looked into. There is no 
arrangement for reservation in the wayside 
station. 

~ecently you have re-built the reservation 
office at New Delhi. I am told that you are 
again going to cbange it, and you are again 
going to re·model it. Already Rs. one 
crore is spent. A nd I am told that you are 
going to spend some,hing more for this. 

The food is very bad and costly. I am 
told that you are baving a · Catering Corpo-
ration , Any Corporation, you do it. Do 
it but kindly see that there should be no 
escalation in the prices of food. 

Who is running the catering of Kalka-
Howrah Mail? Why is it given to a private 
man? 

AN HON. MEMBER: Very bad. 

SHRI NARAYAN CHOUBEY : Do you 
know the service there? Kindly see to it. 
i 

You enter there in cqgnito so that they do 
not know that you are going there. You 
never call for tender. One particular family 
is being given this for all years to come. 
Kindly see ' to it. Catering Department 
should be departmental. 

Cleanliness, light, water, all tbese things 
are very bad on many platforms. 

I want to mention regarding my consti-
tuency. Recently, the Bus stand at Kharag· 
pur has been shifted from south side to 
North side. X ou have visited: The plight 
of the passeL1gers is too much. Kindly see, 
as you have promised, to make a new sub-
way near the bus stand. 

Regarding platform tickets, this rounding 
up of fare, is not justified. Do you mean to 
say that there will be continuous shortage of 
coins in this country? Does the Minister 
of Finance say that the country wiJI always 
be short of small coins? Recently you 
have made one rupee the minimum price 
for a ticket and it was only 40 paise before 
two years You have said that short dis-

tance passengers are travelling less. They 
are travelling ticketless. They are travelling 
all the same. 

Last but not least I speak for the railway-
men who are regarded as sudras in this 
country. Of the 17 lakbs of railway men, 
10 lakhs are Class IV. 

SHRI RAM PYARE PANIKA: Yop 
don't believe in varllas. Why are you 
comparing this according to your view ? 

SHRI NARAYAN CHOUBEY ' : 1 )akhs 
in Class IV is a fantastic figure. Their start-
ing pay is Rs. 196 only. The railwaymen 
today are really frustrated and if you want 
to do something for them, they will be very 
happy. Recently, of course, you have 
opened certain promotional avenues and 
that too by cutting 3 % jobs in workshop and 
5 % jobs in open line . . 

I~ aU the railway colonies, the houses are 
in bjld conditions. You must spend more 
money on that. The quarters for Class IV 
staff employees in all old railway colonies 
are dens of TB, leprosy and what not. 
Kindly see to it. Railwaymen stay in these 
dingy, leaky quarters without light and air. 
You have only 5.87 lakh of railway quarters 
of which many are in bad condition. You 
int~nd to construct quarters for 6,600 
quarters a year. For giving quarters to all 
17 lakh Railwaymen, you will take only 180 
years. Not less than that. You sanctioned 
Rs. 40 erores for railway quarters last year. 
This year you . sanctioned Rs. 47 crores. 
Kindly consider, tbe prices have gone bigh. 
With this, you cannot construct even as 
many quarters as you constructed last year. 

You have. enough of railway land which 
you do not require. You give railway land 
to raiJwaymen and make bousing coopera· 
tives and give them some loan. Railwaymen 
can make their own quarters and that will 
be a solution of the problem to a great 
extent. 

Medical benefit is still too meagre. You 
.have sanctioned' Rs. 36 crores for hospital 
and doctors but for 17 lakbs of railwaymen, 
you bave sanctioned only Rs. l~ crores for 
medicines. Last year, it was Rs. 11.S crores. 
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Does it compensate the price hike which is 
,taking place 7 

Regarding education, of course, there are 
many' good schools in the Railways. But 
no new schools are coming up. I hope you 

. will look into the matter. In the South Eas-
tern Railway, the Education Department is 
full of corruption and nepotism. I have brou-
ght these things to your notice. Many POStS 
ar~: stilI lying vacant and suitable teachers 
are not being appointed. Corruption and 
nepotism rule the areas of promotion and 
transfer. An ordinary graduate i~ the S.P.O. 
(Education) and he is dictating orders to 
M.A s, M.SC.s and D.Phil. because he is 
in tl)e good books of the big officers. I hope . 
you will look into it. 

For sanitation, last year the provision 
was Rs. 23 .22 crores and this year it is 
Rs. 23.1 8 crores. It is that prtces have 
come clown ? What is the matter? Have 
the railway colonie,> become smaller ? 

FOl the staff benefit fund, Jast year the 
provision was Rs. 1.66 crores and this year 
it is Rs. 1. ' 0 crores~ 

The I'ailwaymen are not getting a proper 
deal from you. I demand that the railway-
men should have parity of pay with other 
public sector employees like, steel and coal. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Your time is over. 

SHRI NARAYAN CHOUBEY: The four 
instalments of de(lrness ' allowance which 
have become due sbould be paid . The Pay 
Commission must come out with its pro-
posa'Is. 

De-casualisation must take prace. The 
two lakhs of railwaymen who are stiIJ casual 
labour m14st be provided with permanent 
jobs. • 

You are going to start the Metro Railway. 
It is still full of casual la~ours. You should 
see that services are guara.nteed to them. 

You have stopped the new appointments 
in R~i1ways. New appointments must come 
up. Of' course, I do ot .say that , the Rail -

Genl. Dis. " 

ways should be made a dumping basket so 
that every Tom, Dick and Harry will get 
employment there. But vacancies have to 
be filled up as per yardstick. _ 

" 

Another thing I want to mention regard M 

ing railway men is that 2,000 railW8)men are 
going to be rendered surplus in "Kharagpur 
Workshop because you have failed to keep 
your promise of starting P.O.H. of electric 
locos at Kharagpur. I hope the RaHway 
Minister will take a note of it. 

I am very gJad-I must congratulate him 
on that-that on 26-2-1984 in the meeting of 
the General Managers you have decided that 
the duty-hours of the drivers must come 
down; It should be ten hours. It is a wel-
come decision, thougb a delayed one. If 
this is c~rrect, that you have come to this 
conclusion, then the drivers' who struck 
work on this de,maud ,in 1981 and a large 
number of whom were victimised should be 
taken back, and your pledge of ten-hour 
duty for the drive~s should be ful~lIed. 

You are now gradually bringing, electrifica-
tion and diesel. A large number of Adivasis 
and Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes, 
who have been working in the steam loco 
sheds. particularly in KharClgpur which I 
have brought to your notice, and who are 
being rendered jobless should be provided 
with jobs. 

Then I come to catering vendors and 
bearers. In Prof. Dandavate's time, some 
avenues for catering bearers were opened up. 
Still something is func~ioning. Introduce 
the same thing for catering vendors also. 

You have got two recognised Federations, 
the AIRF and the NFIR. What is this new 
thing which is coming up ? National Forum 
of Railway Congressmen. They are giving 
hnndbjJJs where they 'say : 

"The ' National Forum of Railway 
Congressmen has come into being 
with the blessi!1gs of the hon. Prime 
Minister " of India, Shrimuti Jndira 

. Gandhi. ... " 

Has the position of the Govern"ment 
changed. ? I do not know. Let th~ recog-
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nise thi I do not object. But if they 
recognise this, then let them recognise LRSA, 
IR WF and the other organizations also. 

Lastly I want to add that Indian Railways 
have to be saved. The Indian Railways 
must have more funds from the Planning 
Commission. The Indian Railways must 
earn more money by increasing its efficiency 
and by carrying more fr~ ight. The 
Indian railwaymen must be treated 
fairly amI equally with other public sector 
e:nployees like those working in Coal, 
Steel and Cement. 

With these ob. ervations, I conclude. 

~) ({f;a ~~ ~;:r (;srr~~) : tf\lTqfCi Tf ~T
~lfT, ~; Jt~T \if) ~ ~T ~\ifc ct!1T fC[i~r ~, it 
~<1lT p:n~ef Cfi'-.iiT ~ I lf~ orq;~) Cfi~r ~lfT 

~ fCfi lf~ ~~t=s Gi\ifc ~ I Jt~T \ifT ~ tiT ~lfT 
~ff :q~n~, 72~" ~Tilf~T~~!lFf Cfi~~, 232 
~Tf~lfT CfiT ~ar~ ~T~ an~ cnTlf~ CfiT 5f~;:U 

fCfi~r ~ I ~'f \jrr~fotro!fT ~ ~r.r iJ ci Cfi~ UCf1a 

~ I ~r.rT. fl{er. it ll?fT:JfT ;r qc1T~ ~'H ~T~Ct T 
~ I ~IfT~ ~T\jfP1Ff if f~(ifT ~ ittT2:-': 11 
f\""'l~ ~r.r~ q:iTfc ~rr !1!~ r:r.T ~ . I ~B"T sr1l1T~ 
f~(Y~T ~ 3f~J:f~T:srT~ ili fu~ ~T sr~a- fCfilfT 
~ I lf~ ~T~T trtefT~ it crT'f f~., :q'\1"crT ~ I it 
:onQ:crT ~ f~ ~ffcti) ~~~ ~ f~'fT 'ifT~ f\iftJB" 
\;frfCfT <tiT ~T ~TU B'cfT ~)~T I i:r~~:;r ¢fT~
~~ it fq~~ CTT~ CTt:fl B" tHtfi ~T ~T ~rr :q~aT 
~ I \ifrrmr ~~ . ~ UT~ f~~" comff arT~ 
GfT 0 ~tf 0 t'J:tfi 0 ~;ft~ crFr ~~ (fT~ ~ +T~')~ it 
ana-.\ifTff ~~ff ~ f\iftfu tf;Tq:jT '4l1~ "{~Cfr 6' I 

. it :qr~crT~. fCfi 3TPl ~ff mlT tfi) tzCfJfT+rTrr 
. Cii<:TO: f~m:r rrlfT ~q'{ qrr~c ~;:r ~T~ CiiT q'r 

~ifi I +T~a~ trCfij"~tT IJiT :q~T~ ~, Cf~ it ~lfTt 
~T~?H;r ~ fi?T~ Q;tfl GTgef ar~T \jq'(>f~cr ~ I 

GfTacp: ~ \iftr~~ Cf<1l' ~rrtifiT sT~T~~!lI;:r fcl)1.H 

\"ifT7f( \ifTft:'l. I ~ij<1l'T .,rlf Cf\lT tTT~ffi ~);rT 
\if~ ~) qr~~ ~ \if11~~ CfTlfT \ifTa-~~ 
:qcnpu GfT~~T I WCfiT '+1'1" ~~ ~~flfT 

\ifT{"{ f\iftT« ~ijctT ~q1i;:tf arT~ \7liT~T ij~ 
r 

~~ I f~tr J;f~r~ +T~~rt ~Cfti~tr CflT ll&ffi' ~ 
~f(T srCfir~ ~crCfi ~CftnTij' (fiT \1T ~rni;:tf 
~ I arrr ~trCfir ~r sT:jJ'\1"r~~wrr Cf)t fGlTT 
Gfr~ crT f~(Y~r B' ~~lT~~ ~;q;r . crT;; -:qT't 
q!J~ Gf1T UfCflf~) ~Cfief) ~' I ;ZHtT \ifr '+fr 

. ar1fT c.p~ 't~ if fCfi ~rGf~qT'f ergo fq~~r g'3fT 
GlJf ~ I ~r.rru I ~~HCiT f'r el~ efT 3fr~ '+Tr 
r.r !. ¥T 93fT ~ I Cf~ ~fefFr cpT tT;r~ \iQ"r~T 
fqt9~T 93fT ~n"t ~\;fi' ~f~lfT ~, f\ifffCflT li 
srfcrfrrfa- ~ I qoFfCfiTc ~ Gf)CfiT~~ aTt"t 
CfiT.1TS~T ~ f~C{ efT l1T:iT'iT (ij"'fT ~r If ~, 3f~ 

5f!l'T trQ: ~ fCfi qTCfir~"" ~ Cfi~T CfCfi Cfir ~ 
~T~rr "t'fT~ \ifT~ GfT fCfi ~hTTCffi1 eT3f Cflr crgcr 
QT r.r~~~ ~T~., ~ I "tT\jff~r;; ct1;:rT\1" di"e-\1"-
i:r~ it qg~ 4Ifr ~ arl~ <ifT9l:r~ if q~~~ 'ifT 
~~r ~ I ~IfT~ lf~t \i{'ff~il"{ -q ~ci~ur ltcf 
~iTCT ~r4" ~) T1~ "{~T ~ =m;!f~ lf~t ~hr 
3fR q.~T;rr flf~~ CfiT ~~T ~hncr~ ~ I \ifff\1"-
l:r"{ I iSfTC1)T~'J" I lfifFm~ it ~e- SfGfi T~ ifiT tf1=~ncr
.,riT 6 31h: ~ t~!lTT it 3frlf(1 ~~~lJT 
tz~ arT 0 ~;; 0 \iff 0 'ITT 0 Cf,T+f Cfi~ ~~T ~ I itnr 
~T(ifCf if 3Tq"{ Gfii~~T q)i ij- ~T~ ~m~T'i 

CflT, Qf~lfTUfT CfiT, rf:JfTGf CfiT aft~ ifiT1111T"{ CfiT 

tli=ij;:a- Q:T \ifm T ~ efT <1l'rtfiT tTlff~ ~T ij'~ffr 

~ I ~e- ~ffSc ~ lf~ ~~;]r ~T~., ~wr ~6~~oi 
g)~T I ff~ ctij(Y~fc:cr ifiltcT it it co~ ~T 3lR 
arTtt~ ~r Cfi~T l!fT f~ e-T(;lCfT lfT:;rt=fT ij ..,...~ 
fu~ G1.TCT~l!1T ~~ I if ~r~efT ~ f~ ffiCfCfT 
If)~rrT if ~ffCfiT srrcra-r'i ~Rr ~rf~~ Cflflf<1l' 
lfij' t{r;ffT 1fQ'~~ui 7\1" \1"T~ff ~ am: <iiTtfiT 
fq~T 93rr el~ ~T' ~ I 3TTI1 q~T~T ~?f it 

/ rrT~ tt=~ ~r\if'i . if ~ ~T~'f q-rrr ~~ ~ ~ffr 
cr"{Q: ~ff =t(.Yf?f <.iT~;; ;r a-'1T~ ifiT ~T q~r 
3TT2[ll;q~crT ~ I 36 e-rnl if arTq~ "{ri:if~'i 
tt ~~ f~crr'{ ~ f~~ \if) ~ R:ifc: fCfllfT ~ 
crQ ~ <.F~fcifc <1l'T 0.' %.~ I ~) fGfi" <a:;r 
at ~ ~IT l~T CfiT ~€fcr gTT q~cr Cfilf ~ I ~i!1 am 
it 3fTCfCfiT fq:qr"( CJi~;;T TITf~t:t 

~IfT~ &nr <fiT ~~ Ifm· ~ , 3TTJf ~r ~~ q-~ 
f+r~ T ~, 3fR cr~ +rjq ef¥T amnrr ~, Gf)tl~ 
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~ iii) 'fT~~T ~;:r \;fTa-T ~ aft~ f~ Cf~ t '1\;f ~ 
ifT~T ana-T ~ f\;fffii ~ltT~ ~t ~ ~)if 3f~'1~T
~(f q~:q6' ~ I ~+frt ~~ ~ ~ qTf~ am: 
~~)ifqfa-riT Cfi) ~lt(fr~ aiR GfHT~ ~ 

'Cf~o U~a- ~, \j;reflf Cfi~;:rT ~ fCfl \if)&~~ ~ 
'ft~~') ffi~ en) 3fTit' Gf(JT cti~ · a:rq~ a:r~~(fT· 

~~ Cfcti ~~~ Cfi~ fGll'T \ifT~ aT ~~ij-. 
orrTtrTf~lfT arR \3'~TqqfCflfT aerr lffi~T ~ 

~;:r Cfi~ CfT~ ~nf~lIT cti) ~Cf ~fcrfl'T ~T 
\ifT~T I ~ltl~ ltT~T¥ it ~. ~cr ~i:fFrlf~ ~ 
~ ltm~ lt~~ ~ ~ ~TU, ~T~T ~T~T 
~ qtf G!lhn'4" anff ~ I ~~~ ~T¥:f ~T ~rr it 
5 ~;;r an~ Cf~T G"T \ifTij! ~~ ~ ~~ 3 
~ ~Cfl 2 em~ CflT tfl'T;:r ~) CJ) ffitrT cti) CflTtnT 
~&T fJl~ ~lfTI 

fcr~T¥T ~ Gf~ aCfi t:f;T ri~ CflT Cfint ~) 

, ~CflT ~, ~~ ltTt:T~T ~frrq Cfll1TW., it ~ 
san ~, \3'~Cfi) 'fT ~T CfiTlfffi:crCf f~ \;fTlf I 

~t:T~\if q~ arT;;r ~T ~~ a:rT~r qr f\;f~ 

~n: 3 1 ~ 1 983 cpT arTqtf)T 41 Cfi~ 
~ 0 q f;~Cfl. aF~~ ~f~ ~ GfCfiTlIT ~ §?TT 
~ I iUCfiT oUq-Cfi) ~u CfivrT =qTf~it f;;rtrn' 
arrtrCfiT OfTifG'lT q~T' ~m sr~T~ ~ ~~~ 
CfiT GfgCf UT \iflfTrf CflT ~Ttrl ~ 3f~lfUT Cfi~ 

~T ~ a:r ~ \jtrn' ~Tlf;;r tnTlI"G"T \jOT ~ ~ I 
Cf~ q:;r~T 3fTq ~li \joT UCfl~ & arT~ Cfi~l¥T 
~ 0 anqCfiT 3TTlt~T ~ UCfiClT ~ I f\;fU \jfT1{., 

CfiT 31ltreJlT ~lI'Cficrr rr ~T \j~~T ar:qCfi1: 

a:rrcr arq;rT arTllGrrT Gf~l ij"ifia ~ I ~U CfT~ it 
'fT arrm fq=qn: ~.,T :q"Tf~~ I ~~ ill'~ 
U \if) arTtrCf)T an~iiT g~ ~ ?r~ ftroo ij"T~ ij' 
~ ~ ~ I ~ !.fifirt ~ ~fqjrfi ~ \ill ~;:~ 
flJ~T ~ arT't~ \if) 3TlltGrrT ~f ~ q~ oTCfi'rr@ 
g~ ~ I arrq ~Cfilf ~~, ~~ ~Tq a:in: ~tr 
cn=t ij 'lu ~ row Cf)~ I au;;r fcr<{arr~ fcfCfic 
~;:r qT~T Cfi'T ~ ilga Gf, iff ~ I Q:1f ~Cfi 
~¥:fT~ ij' ~~ ~q-Trr cr~ ~ ~ 3f"r~ ~~a ~ fCfi' 
3Tl\;f ~ it =tf.,.~~;f~q CfiT CfiT'f Gf~Cf :q{WfCfT 
~ I ~tr ~ ~iji:fT ~ ~Rvr ~T :qr~ I ~1lfifT 

tr~ ;:r"r\ifCfT., 1i :efif·~~r~~ Cfi~a- ~ ar"r- qT¥T 
~T~~~ ~ ~ I ~ij" ~~' it ~ 
~tr ~=qr~~ I 

~tr1ia-~ ~ GfT~ if ar~') arr~ ~ efl(fif ... 
\3Orit ~ ~ oTCfi &, ~Cfi., We-~ ~tyzit~ * 
ttlT~ur \ifT t:tCftrT~~tr ~Rt ~/ ' ~~ ~ mfq)· 
f~~ ~T lfWA ttlT ancrCfiT ~~en ttl~rrT 

=qrf~ I ~tr srCfiT~ ~ t:tCftrlic;: tr CfiT ~T ~f:q 
~'iT =qTf~, ~~ f~~ 3fTqCflT ~ttl ij-~ CfiTlflt 
er,~;:rT :qT~it, ~"lti1 ~~T~ ~ CfiT~ur \ifT 
t:tCftrT:g~ij' ~Tff~, ~ij' w:tCfi~ ~~rT'; ~crT 
~ ar'h: ~~ i1iT~ \if) i~ij" ~ ~a ~, ~ifi' 
~T~ it ~=t SfGf'=& Cfi~~ ttlT a:rTi:f!llfttliiT ~ I 

f~~1 U ar~(fT~T~ CfCfl" lfTe~ iT\if Cfi) 
~~iT;;r Cfi'~ ~ ~T~ it ~T\if~~;:r ~ ~)tr arTCf1\if' 
\dOT ~~, 1!~TCf ~ \1)~ ~T anCfT\if \jOT 
~ ~, q~r~ aN"T CfCfi Cfi~ oqq~ rr~T Cfi'T 
tJi ~ I ~lt arrqCfi'T CJlforrr~T CfiT '1T \ifr.,a ~ I 
t{WfTf;:m CfilTTW., ~ arTqCfiT 1 0 0 Cfi'~l¥ ~tr~T 

~TlfT ~, Cf\ifc !:I"TCfT\;frr it 'fT 5 0 Cfl~)¥ ~ 0 

Gf~llfT lflfT ~, q~ crll'ftCf rr~ ~ I ~iT ~tr~ 
f{Wf~ ~)=qm- ~trT I afTf~~ 5 qti cr ell t:tCfi 
ij'(f~ ~TCfl-U~T Cfi'T lli=~ ~~a-T ~, q~ ij'~RcrT 

~ fCfi ~ij" arcrfu it ~~ i1 ~'(§ cr~ ~f;ff 
~ni ~fCfi';:r 8IT\;f 5 crti it '1T Cfi'~ \j~f;& 

;:r~1 g-f I ~~~ ~T~., G1'fT rr~T ij'Cfi'ij CflflfCfi 
~~ f~tt ~ rr~l ~ I a:rr\if Cfif) \ifT cll'q~q-T 
=q~ ~T~, ~U~ iSn~ ij ~lftflT f"(-f~fCfltr EflT 
3fTqlllfCfiCJT ~ I C~Tf.,~ cpJ{Twrr U 'fTlf~ Cfi~~ 
CfiT aTTCflllI'CfiClT ~ fCfl ~~~ f~~ tfi:s ~~Tlf I ' 
U'+TI ~« CfiT '\ifGf ~ srCflT~ ifiT ,\TlI" ~, arCf)-
f;;rvrrr an~ ~lTn:T crrc:1 CfiT 'fT lT~T ~rlf ~ Cfr 
tnT~;:r~ij" f~T6itc arT~ ~Tf~~ f;scrTi:i:fc Cfi'J 
~ij" ifT~ iT oTij" frruTlf ~;:r ::qTf~q 311~ ~~ CfiT 
ltGq Cfi~;:rT =qrfQ:~ I ~~ a~~ ~ .~+rT~ fq~ 
~~ ~?fT CflT fc:rCfiTij" fcti<n' ;;rT'1T =qrf~a 1 \jilCfiT 
srT~f'fCficrT ~rrT :qTf~~ 1 

. 
~lfT~ ~?f Cfi) arm Cfttl srT'ffl1Cfi'CJT ~ ~ 
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, ir~ ~ I ~ ~T~CTr ~ f~ Q:lfr~ el~ ~ 3TTQ' 
~rrfff Cfi~, fCfCfiTij' ~'{ I anti ~"t f~;;(nu 
am: ~'f ~ ij'r~ Cf}T+r Cf}~ ~~ . ~, , ~i f1:fYrcfHf 
~ ftfi ijf~ 3TTti, ~ij' cH~ CfiT+r Cfi~iT crT ~it ij'qi-

~CfT f~~~T 31j~ ~;:rT~ fq'~~ g-t:( &r::r \1r<ifCT 
Cf}~iT I~;; ~TCfT Ef; ij'T¥1 it ~~~ ~\iR: coT ~CfT
tTcr ~~crr R I , 

ssrr ~T~~lf q!~ (~Tij~~oT): ~$frqf8' 
+r5T~lfr, +rT;;ifTlJ ~~ li~T \ifT;r ~T~ ~w it 
:q~;r CfT~l ~ {i iF an~ it~) ~G ~T ~, 

~~EflT aq+r)~rr Efi~~ Ef; f~~ it ~~r gafT~, I 
~~~ 'ilT CfiPl m~ ~!lT iT ~~ffr ~, ~(1 CfiT 
f~Cf'll' fCfCfiT~ e{tar ~, ~1(f CfiT ~T \ilir~T fCfCFiH:r 
~TffT ~ I ~~ CfiT \1I"T fq''(9~T fCftcfT~~, er~t q"( 
~~ 6T~~ CfiT \if) f6'1t6" ~, . ~~ li::r1' "ft lf~ 
~'lff ~, \ifT.,a- ~, ~lf ~)~ \if) ar~ ~'5fT ij' 
ana- ~,q~ ~rij Cli~a- ~ I ar'tfT ~rr m~iif ~ 
Gfffi?TT f~ ~~ 5 ~r~ ~ fq-'C9~ fq~T~ EflT ~'(9 
q;-r~ ~T'iT :qrf~lf I 

. it fq''C9~ 4 ID(?f ~ ~fulfT~-Cfiq ~ctijf ~T~;; 
Ef; Cf}'ic{llTr[ 31T~ Eflq~ct~ -+rTS'HTT m~;; iF . . 
cff~CfWrf ~ ~T~ if Cf)~aT arr ~~T ~ I mr+~, 
1 9 8 3 it ~~ f~{{ ~~ SfrfCfijfii ~lfT tIlfT 
arl~ lf~ CfiT+r ~T~ 9'3fT, ~~f~t:t it li~T +r~)~ 
~lf em WlF·TR ~aT ~ I '\3 ~ el:f iF ~)tT ~1 
~triF fc1"t:( ;f?fT +r~)~~ cp) arlfClT~ ~ t ~ 
+f'5fT +I~Rlf ~ f~if~~G i:li"(CTT ~ fi:li lfQ' CflT+r 
ijf~T ~uf Cfi"(~ Cfif Qlfct:~~T _ Cf)l \SfTt:( I . 

iifT=t If q;Tf~rr f'ff'i~e"( ~)' ~ft f'~Cf~~e CflT 
'-iT I 

it~ ~~T ~ Ai 1 9 8 4-8 5 ifi ar\if~ it ~«* 
f~~ ,~cr~ 4 0 ~T~ ~qtt CfiT SfrfCfijftf ~i.iT 
~PH ~ I ~ij' ~11 ij' crT GfllTtf ifi . ~CfqT~T!fft; 
Cf)T CfiTlf ~T ;;~1 ~) ij'~ifT' ~~iF f~t:( 3 00 

. ~if~lT"( \iflfT;; i:fiT arr~!(lI'CficrT ~J fGt'trii' ~ i 00 
~Cf~lf<: \;f~T;; ~ ~T iff '~ I. fqt§~ trr~ 54 
~T~ ~tt €(:cf Cfi''(Ef; \SfifT;; ~ ~T ~~ ~ I ar~
q~ 1t; ~~"( f;;CFT~ tTt:( ~ I q'€t SfT~;n ~ fCf) 
~~Cfe"( ~) , q~ CfiTI1 ~Cfi"( ~~T \ifR1' ~"(T 
Cf\"(TlfT ~Tt:( I f§)~ ar1~ ~~ ~~T arT"( ~T coT 
cpT+r ~~ 9'3fT ~ ar1"{ ~~ 3Tt-{"(T ~ I lf~ 2fi T+r 
\;f~~T ~ \;f~~T IJ:<:T Cf)~* Cfiq'~~ -t.T)~~T ~T~;; 
~ cfi~CfW;:r Cf)) ~uf fCfi~T \}fTt:( i ' 

it=t ef~ it ~+r~Tiifr~ ij' ~6"~'fT +rTe~iTGr 
~n~'l ~ 1 ~l+r ifi ~f~flT iii CfiT,\Uf ifTf9'lft 
GT~'f q'"( ~1 q~~aT ~ 311~ ~liij'~ ~f\lf'1' ~1' 

i 

~lfT it \3"q~;er ;;t!T. ~ I il~T f~~fl . ~ f~ 
tTrf9'lfT Cfi) tr+rlf q-~ q~~ri:f f~{{ ~T~~ tf\jf;;T 
CllT Q qq~~T Cf)T ijfTlT 1 CTTfcfi' arrlf ~)if, 3f"~ 
fq~cp~ ~fertr Cfi~~ • c{T~ q'Hf -~~'* I GT~lf . ..... 
tn: ~ ij'Cf} I 

:;frr -2;f~tT q;-) ~~)~ ~~ ~ f~t:( Cfiq~ 
\1OTiT :qTf~{{ I ~'~ij' lfrf?fqr Cf)) ifgff CTCf)~Iq; 
~)8'T ~ 31T~ ij'fcir~ Cf) '~i:f qm qrtr·~t~,* C:l~lf 
q'"( 'f~1 '~:q q'Ta ~ I 

~ ~);;T CfiT+r 1978 ~ !{[~ ~~ ~ I ~fCfi ariftf"{ ~{SJT iifTCTT ~ f~ \iff +rT~ ~tfi) ~ 
~) aTfl trT~ \1~ f~~ SfTfCf\if;; Cfi+r "(~T tTlfT ijJ~T ~ ijfTlfT \}fTaT ~, cr~ ~+rlf q~ ~:q 
v.rT,1 ~~f~ct ~ ~Tli Gti=(.{ ~) tI~ I q ~~~ ;f:fTt iifTerr ~ iif<SJfi:li =t~ ij.'HT ~iifT tTlfT ;rT~ tfllll 

. SferT'l ;f::rr 3rT~ t1TcT it ~ f"{if~~c ~m "{,~T q'"( ;;~1 ~:qaT ~ I ~ij'~ ar~fCfT ~~ it 'lfR1 
fen ~tf Cf)T~ Cf)) :qT~ frfilTT \ifTt:( I fqoo ~T~ i:liT :ql1:T ~T ~)CfT ~ l ~f~{{ ~Ti[ ~Cf)T ~ +H~ 
f~ij'l=~"{ ~ ~tf~ f~1:( 1 Cfi~~ ~q~ Cf)T snfcr - ~\lf1fT q'tfr~ i:li"{a- ~ I ~ij'f~~ srWHfii Cfl) ~tr , 
\Sf'l fr.tllTT ff<:fT ~ I if frret~;; Cfi~T :qr~erT ~ afTer Cf)T ~Cf~~r Cfi"('lr :qT~~ . feo t\i~ [T~T 
fCfl ~ CfiT+r fq',(§~~?f arl~ arTf~CfHrT~:f ~ j ~~T iTlfT +rr~ Ulflf 11( q~i€t. 3fT"( ~T -:q)~T 
~r~ ~ f~~~, ~ij'f~~ ~~i:li) ijf~~1' ij' ~~~ Cfi) '+1'1' "()~r \;fTt{ I ~tT~ =t~ cpT ~)~ crr~T 
~ tip~ tipT Olfq~iIT GJiViT :qTf~~ I ~~ ~ , l~Ff aft"( ~~er Cf);r ~) Gfl~tfT I am, ~~~ 

• 
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~ orrfq)~,* ai\7 efitfT.ff"{l' -CftT ,:: T SlTPi ~ 1 aT 
~~~ CflT olfcH~T it ~trH ~) ffCfiCfr ~ ~T"{ 
lfT?fT ~~T +n~ ~+rl.f tf~ arT"{ ~"{~la tf::tr 

~~~I 

ll=t 00 ::rrr.f ·.~l?f it fgl=ll(Fflf"{ t:?;Cfi fsf~Cfc 
~c"{ ~ 1 Q~ ~TlT q~t q"{ 3T)(r~fc;rijf q.,r~ ~ 

fi?f~ fq~ CfT'l n-r~ U' CfiC[ "{~ ~ I ~~q 
sr~Tm;; CfiT Cfig;:rr ~ f ri ~tf~ fc.~~ f\iftf ~~ 

Cfif ~iT~ ~ifT1n ~pn ~, cr~ ~~T q~T f~2: 
~crti:ic ~ I fq-t9~ (!~~ ir; ('*1Tif 'hn fi{l" . . 
trCfia- ~ 1 ~B"furtJ: antf (;f~,~ it <.{;J:f~ t~~ 

srrfcfijfo; Cfi~~ ~ If CfiT+r r.r T ~~ T n qC:~T 

ll!~ Cfif"{~ m"{ ~ it ~~~T U \if~~ ~ U tfiF{ fJ; 1 

~ij"Cf)T Cfin:ur lfQ: ~ f<ii C!"Q ;r'~rrf~ Q rf~ ~ 'I 
~~~ a;rn: qg-a \7rrr;:rT ~fq)Cf) "{Q:aT ~ ~1"{ 

qg-cf B"T ~i gif~~ :r;rz:;rc:ft ~ I q:;rc'i)' ;:,r;:~ ~~~ 

~ <?fliTl tfiT Cfg,; H+rl:f ~n:~T~ ~Ta-T ~ 1 ~::i 
f~ 1 ~ij" 'i)'Pl CflT \jf~T ~ iJf1Ytfr 'fU Cf)~;r CflT 

~~o ~ t 

l1~T:rrT 9.q~er :if tc:;r~ ~1T~;; ~;T "tl Tll \ifT 
. :tf~ "{~T ~ ~Cfi 1" ()n tf ~r:T iT ijf~cft ~"{T Cfi'{ ~ 

Cfir Cf))f!111H Cfi'{ 7~~, ~ij"~ fc.;rtz ~ aTTCfCfif 
~'O:!fCfT~ f!rrT ~ I 11Q: ~:i1?: \iTT 3TTCfij ihrr f:filfT 
~ f\if~ ~ ~('f~ ~ fLT~T~ coT l1ru CfiT+f ~ ;;r~ 
ap;~r G"{~ ~ ~ ::;u% ~rr~ fer;; if::rr~lf ~ 

~~ \7lfFH ({trT, Ciif ~T ijfp::r ~:f;n :qrf~~ or1"{ 
=t{1~ cor cHq) ~ ~~ Cft~ij" CfiT7~ fif<l1T~et)~ 

~ij"Efi f~tt q-tr 'Iif O1lelP·H Cf)'T iifTo:rr =t:fTf~tz 
a Tfcfl ,ji) fq'C9~ ~~ ~ \d' it =t~~ ~r~~T CfiT 
fcr~n: g) u~ I 

'..Tf ~1\iR smlq rnaq- (lfa~r) : ~~Tqfcr 
l1~)~lJ T I ~isT~ q~~ it lj~r \iff CiiT ~~H91crT~ 
~rrT ~r~- T ~ I CfiT"{TJT lf~ ~ fifl ~O:~T;;r <l1Cfl"{-
m~T q~ ~T' ,!m~r 'i)'T ~I!:TTfqa- co"\i:f CflT srlfT ~ 
f<lllfT ~ I - crqrlT ~~lfi=~~T .\ifT ;",- iiH~ It q~~ 

I rf~T ~ fjfr~T~ ~u Cf7~ enT o1fq~'l1T ~T fen 
fiifij ~mT Cfif 1IQ_ ~rtr ;felT ~ ftf; ~tr WCfl 

··Not recorded. 

it qr~aq it ~)1)!lTr~~, ;;TCfi't!7TT~T ;:r~1 ~ I 
~1l1;:~lfT \1)"1' ~ B'tf e-+rl:T ~ mr~ ~~ ~'U~ 
o:fTCfi{~rQ. '· ~'! cr.) f~f:qT,* fCf)lff ~"f orT~ =t~ 

>rmHr;; it ~~ cn:~ Cfir f~ffff~;; an~ ~r fCfi 
Cfi~T ~'(9 Cfi~~ CfiT \iI"~"{cr .,~r ~1, f'flf trn:r 
CfiTl:r ~)aT ~r J '\3'ij" ij"Jilf 'i TTlfi;f";:tfT ~T ., ~~ 
~f I ~fCli;:r fr.o~ +IT tfTf~lft ~:r+llf ~ :qi?far 
ml 

~;:~T~ ~T ~iT., efiTlf ~?r fCf1tz ~ 1 q~~ erT 
~~T~ tf~ . ~ :ql:T~"4rr** <:fiT ~C:TlfT' •• 

I 

~mqfff Jf~)~ : wrm T ;;p:r ;; ~ CJ~TfCfi 
"JfT oreri=! Cfi) l[~t f~r:fi's fiQ_T i1l~ fT~af \3"ij"q)T 

;:rTlf 'i~r ~"T ~Tf6:~ I 

~ u~;s.r sml~ ltT~q : 3rrq~ f'i~w ~ 

oHi:rrc:r. it it apr~ 911 3Tll~ cp~ ~ en ~ I lT~~ 

~ ~lf"{llrr tfiT ~;:~T~ ~~Trrr I c:r~ ~~ cr"{~ ~ 
~f~~TJf ~"{4;; ~ . fGfi CfQ: 9i~a- ~ fCfi l:f~ 

~r ~Tar ~ ~lf oql'\if CT~~, ~<TCfiT fT.ff~OlTT 
CfiT aT ~CfTCf ~r "~T f~lfr :jf"r'iT :qrf([~ f 3fpt 

CfiT \il"Frcfi~ ~~ <+ft ~{a- ~)iTT fer. ~'r~ ~T 
~t~'ff tf~ ~1 +f~T q~~ rr~ 1 ~fcorr lfFr;;flf 
+f"3fT ~r ~ \3';:r~T ~cP:rr 1 lfQ: et)~r ijfTaT ~T 

fet) tr ?fl:nCfi ~ cr~ ~~ qt ~ arT"{ q;~~Cf iT 
~~ ?r \itT C}iT~ :q~ ~~r ~ ~ftfiCfi CllT cr~ ~;:~r 
i ~;:~~{l ~ :q{f ~~i ~, tf l"{T ~'hTT cp) (ilfq .. 

ff2iCf ~iT ~ q~T ~~r "(~ ~ I ~fCfirr ~~ 
~cT~ q~ '+1"T ~~ -5T~Tff;:r it coQ1 Cf.)~ enl1T .,@ 
auf J qf{¥co ~~~ ~T~ ~~c;;Ttt ~11 g~ 3TT"{ 
arf;;iH ~r ~r \if~Tf~ ~~ fCfilfij' qaTerr ~ I 
~B"f~~ If?fT \ifT ~ij"~ f~~ lJ;CifT"{Cfi~r<{ ~ tIT"" 
~ I 

~fr~, \jf) #?TT \iff ;:; Of'n =t~~ mqij" ~l1T

!IT" ~NfTQr~T~· ~ ~'lf"{ll" Cfi) ~cTlfT f~~ ~ . 
c:fiT~ Cf~1fi=.tti (~T~) ~TCfi g~ ~ I :qT~ ~r~ 
~6CFT CfiT ~TGt;; f~ij'it ~r~T{'06 ~r 1 f\ifHlt 

~ij" ~~T"{ ~ \;=lfr~r Cfilf?r ~+r "'~"{T 3fCf!ll:f 

tfra-, ~trCfif ~TCfi Ef)~ ~.,Cfir tf «en Cfif qT~· 
---------------------------------
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q);:r Cfi~Tl1T, ~~) ~r ~~"ffl' ~3Rf~ f~T ~ I 
~B' ~ fu'~ ~r ~~ . a~lJCfTQ ~ qr:;r ~ I 

Gf'icll ~rrer ~~ '{~ ~ , lf~ ~Q:r ~rcr 'l~T ~1~ 
~ ~ , I (~qa'Tif) 

~'hrit ~Tff ~ Cf)Q:ar ~, ar~T \lfT lZCf~T~G 
~3TT ~\$f'13) , if fiifB"~ f~~ ~;:~1~ G"foarn:o 
Q;J1o ~) ff~:S f~trT, ~~ f~tt ~T ~~ ~.FlT
qT~ ~ q-Pf ~ I 

~ CfT"{ q"{ lfQ GfTa it Cfi~'1r :qT~aT ~ fen 
\if) t:TliT cFH9<!fT~ tTT~ cH?1 ~)tT ~ ~"if q ~ 

~Tq~~T \7lIT~T ~RT :qTf~tt I ~~~ it i;fTo • 
O1'T\ 0 ~Hf ~ f\if «if Cf,~:qrft Cf)) CflfT ~'a) Cii~~T 
:qTf~~ I lf~ ~~f~ij ~ ~frl rr q~Tf&Cf)n:T r.r:) 
Cf'H ~~itT :qTf~Q; lJ~ trf;:'lft:a- ;:r~T ~, 2fi)f 
Q,Cf~Tgg- ~f~ g31l aT Cfi1f:qgf ffT tT~q:~ f~lTT 

~~l'1f(l ~~)q:tr: . ~H'i"')~ tf~~lf arq'lT. 
3Hfro=f ~~ur ~~ I ~T~~' iiiT ~T;r CflT ({jTlf 
81T'lCfiT ~1 ~ I it Ff~ ~~ ~{!T ~ fCfi f< ,ij'CJiT 
Cflt T (I ~'lT :q'Tt~q I (otiC(UT'l) '+JT'l'lflf ~~~lI' 

, arq~T ~ncr tfi~ tTCfia- ~ ayR ~~ arrq.'flr ~T:-; T 
an~~T OTftT \iT arq~ft ~nCJ CP~ ~cfifr I a:rrq 
GlT~ it '1 ~Tf\";n:.; I 

\;ffcH ~, ~ij'CfiT f~~ tfr* fCfllH \ifTffT ~, ~fT~ 
~~TijG '{)~ \;fTa- ~ ~r~., Cf(fTfCT9iHf en: CfiTf 
CfiTdcrr~r '1~1 ~)aT' .. (Qlfq'I' Tif) ••• 

~Cfi qFfifTlt a~tt : ~B ~ trT~ -tTT~ lJ~ ~T 
~) ~~ ~ I 

~ ,{T~;sr sr~:nq: ltT~'q : it cr) fCfli ~.~ ~~T 
~ 3Tf':r atl~r HCf, ~lf\ift:t ~~1~' f1:ffrrf~T 'CflT , 
3TTQCfiT ~)~T tH clli ~@~f :qrfQ~ I ~ij'f~q 
iiTT 0 3n~ 0 a:rit~ ~"\'lT :q'1 f~~ aft"\ ~fT if lT6.: 
~Cf{'f~ C'.fl~;;r :crrfQ:lZ ftf) Q~lft:l~T\T CfiT cnfCJCf " , ' 

it ,,In ~Tfrtccr Q:l~T, ifi~ ~~ 3TfClefil"{ f.fiT 
~ner ~r '1~1 Q:t'iT :qrf~t:t I 

~ m;sr SR{lq: lfT~Cf: ~n:T fflf~ it rrQ:l 
31llfT f'fi ~ctft Cf q) ;;,{T ~ {fT I ((iltC(UTif) 

Why should he object? I have not said 
~oruetbing objectionable. 

(~Q'lif) 

~+lTq'fu q~:)r.rtT : arTq-~) qr:q' it ~tr a"\~' 
~ 'ff{t q)~ffT ~Tf~~ I aner ~ijCfi) arR;r~ 
~Tf\if~, ~~R Cf)){ ~~a GrTer 'lQ_1 Cfi{!T ~ I 

S!i(t ~T~~ snn<r tfl qq: it ~ ~ (fi~ '{~r ~T 
f~ t~ ~!ffHT'l it GTq tcfT ~fllf;;~!ff'1 Q:) 
~lTr ~ , ayq;W~T CflT ~t~"{T~) "\~T ~ ayT"{ 
Cfiij-~l f"{lTT Cfi') ~c:;:ft 'liT GfT '"{~T ~ I CfT~erCf . 
\If) ~)~ ~~~ >f!ffHFf :q'(1'Ta- ~ \3:., ~mT 

q)"T iij'~r"ffa ~)rrT :q'rf€Itt I . ~tfrr~' lTT 
arTQ~ijm-'i~ ~f.i Cf,~ e:T-lf~ i:t"<T tr+r~ if 
'lQT 3TT~H I \ 

~\if ~~ lf GPl ~Cff ~ff{f?t{!ff'l ~ I ~B" tre:., if GfT"{MUfr"{ ~~ ~ra ~orf ~~ ~ 
Ofq)"{T CflT' ~~ ~~~ if ar~t~~T~) "{~T ~ I arTer fer. ~~~ er)i ~ o~T~c qf~cfi'c ~; f\ifif!lT 
~~~ fer; ~ifl \;fTo ~ll 0 coT \;fq~ efrrr .. :q'p~ \iff 0 . itij' ~ I ij'~;r ~ IirrrT (l'"{q; ~ Jfr'R'T~ trG~~T 
tpr 0 ~ ayT"\ ~~ ~T 0 an ~ 0 ~Ji 0 ~T \iFT~ ~ft'1- ~ ifT{f i'.fiT ~ ~~~ c;r)i Cfi) tt::f,Tf~!lT W~T \llT~T . 

.._ ~n: ~it'!lFH1 ~To arT,{o ~+ro & I :qTf~lZ ~~rr 3TT~ ijCfi id"ijcp) ~arTf~w rr~ 
f~lfT tTlfT ~ ~f~ at' ij'l1lf afT ~lfT ~ \'ij"Ci 

~f'li'1 \j'ij' ~q)'i~ ,it ~~~ Cfi~:qTf{lfl CflT ~ijCf)) ~qTfZWfW f~lfT \ifT~T :qTf~rJ: I 
~)~~T tf1.J) rr~l~) ~6r ~ I ~f~ ~~T ijfTefT ~ , 

aT ~~ff ~ f~ ~fnfQTlT;:~r ~ f~~ artfitr~) 'liT I ~iff~ ~1i ayr'3f ~~"{ Q;~f+ff'lff(ll1'f CiflT 
~ "{~ .~ I (6tfq~T~ ) . q~~ rmJI Cfi'{a-r ~ I ~ tr;Gf;:g fj it ~en 

\Rf~"{UT ~'1r :qT~aT ~ I ~o~'~~ ~~r ~Cflffll' 
if;f{Tt q-ti iiTT ;r ~Cfi ~~ if; ~i1T IT £1lt, ' 

f 
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f~ B"Cfl) B"~q.;:G Cfl~ fG1iT ifqr ?:IT, Cllf.:r ~ij' ~~ q~ 
~T -~~ C.fi~ ~lff ~fct;rr ~~~ GfTi ;r ~Cf CfCll 
~«Cfl) '1@ l1FfT f~~ CflT~IJf~« ~T -CflTi <iiT 
!ff~t1f ~'lT fT~T i ~tfft;r~ if B"l1~T ~ 3fT\if 
t~~ q)~ CflT Cfl)~ \if~Cf 'l~r ~ I \iff ~)q OTTiij 

-orT~~~T C:TiSn: ti ~oCfl\, ~~~m~ Cfl~ if 
~oCfl'{, q,tf~ Cfl"@ ~ ~rrCflT ~T~rr en;: -.rT ~FfT 
=tfl f~~ I 3lT\if . ~~~ ;r)i ~ anftfiB"~ em- \IT 
vrTrij' if ~ffi~ ~)'iT =tfr f~ Q; I \ifGf ~~~ fcf'lTifl 
it ~t6"tfi~ ~Ta- ~ aT lf~t q"{ Cfl{T ~{f ~T tfCf1ff ? 
3TT\if \if) ~~~ GfTi CllT ltl=an:~) iflfT cr~ ~~ 
Gf1i eftT i:rl=~~ ~T f~C:Tlf~ ~)qT I ttHT ~Tticr it 
~ tTl1~ij ~ fCfi ~+fr"{T CflT~ ~'C§ rr~l Ci)'{ tTCficrT 

3Tl~ ~B"Tf~ ~ l1'1l1T'lT ~1 Cflm ~ I 
(elrcfUf;:r ) 

arT\if B"CfT~ ~ij' GfHf Cf;T ~ reo \ifrr -SIfcrf'lfa-
~ ~ lIT 'lTCfi"{'!HT~ q~ ~ I lff~ ~tr ~ it \iFf-
Cf;:?f Cfl) "{Q:'lr ~ CiT \if'1'CfT GTU ~~ g1{ >ffo-
f.,f&lfT CfiT Cf:;;f~Gf 'ilCf;~~r~T q'{ ~T'1T =tfrf~~ I 
!ffT ~ fCfl Cla-rrriT li'?fT \ifT ~)~T B"T Cfl~T~ CllT 
crT ;frCfi"{'!Hr~ qrtf -~~3{~ ~)q ~rrT =tfT~d' ~ 
~fCfi'1 if +f':fT iift Cfl) t~ CfilT~~lfT CflT OfT,{ ij' 
3T~cHcr Cfi"(~T :qT~CfT ~ fC.fi lffG: ~~ q~Tfa
Cf;TU ~C;T q'{ ~. rr~T I 'lTCllft U '11 ~T~"( =tf~ 
\ifT~ I ~T \IT ~iff 5TtlTTtf'1 q~~ ij' ~~Cf,{ ttT ij' 
=tf~T I tTTf¥lft B"l1lf q~ ~rrT ~ Cfilf ~oci
c.=fT '1~T 'CftqT I 

t\i +i?fT \ifT ;:r ij'qit, ftrCfll')f~c) arR 
tf:qlff~cT CflT 'IT"{f rrCf B"T~ f~lfT ~T I arT\if 

~ 

~{iit CPT ~nCf lf~ ~ fCfl \V~R fCfiCf'iT ~ Cfct} 
~«~ CfiTlllfTColT ~Tftf~ Cf;T ~ I ~ij' m ~ iifT ~ 

~T~r iifTCfT ~, tTT~'r =tf~A' Cfi), f\iftT~ =tf~ 
~CfHTi'G ~TcfT ~ I ~ij'f~u: it ~ttT ct}~qT fCf) 
~'iT it cnl'lT CfTHfCf it Cfi~:qTf,{lfT CfiT ;:r~r ~, 
~CiffCf; tr~T l1Tlf'1T it G'TtlT G'errq ~~ cHffi 

qG'Tf&cnn:T ~, f\ifij'~ fcmr illntCfT~T illT iifT~T 
:qrf~~ I 

arcr ff ~CfeT arT;ff;:r~;:r ~ iifTt it ffl~;;T 
:cfTQ:CfT ~ I ~Cf;T 'iTl1 ~-cfcrrr Q) \jff~ Cf~ tg~ 
~TCfT ~ I ~q ~tfe1i'T CflTl1 ~~'1T ~T~ ~ ~~ 
~)"T :cfTf~~ CfTfcfi ~~C:'iT ~) ~T '1@ I ~«f~~ 
if l1Tlf Cf;\'1T :qT~m ftfl ~q:cT 3fTiff'iGrIlrl ill) 
~CfHT~c ~ f~~ \;I'crT~~Q: ffT'i'1T =tfrf~~ I ~~ 
«G't{ it OfT~ ~~lfT lfTitr CfiT~f;:a~ G:r~r ~ 0 

~G'T~ qti \ifT % CfCfCf if ~Cfi U~ T'1T"( ~aTT ~T I 
f~q Cf;PiiT 3f~ ~~Tq 3fr~ i.T fCfi ~c;:rTOf) 

Cfi) ~ij- Cfi;r fr.tllfT \;I'T trCfiCfT ~ I B"CSf~ . ~~lf 
~~Tq lJ~ ~ fCf; qTi ' arT~ ~~Cf~ ~ GfT~ it 
Cll~f~!lT'1 ~), q~ Cf~ 3f\lT crCf; U\l"r ifT~ 
if ~l Q:) qflfT ~ I ~m~~ if mrr ffi"{~ 

=tfT~qT fCf; \if) CfT~CfCf ;r ~ ~~nq if I ~'1 
~~rCfT Cfi) g"(rCf ~T~ fclllfT \ifTU: I 

~iT~ ~\if'1 ~ ~Tiifti Cf?1T fGfiif~T ~\ij" CfiT 
cr~ CSf~~ CfiT 5TlfTB" fCfilfT \;I'T ~~T ~ I ~fCfi'i 

\ifCSf CfCf; cr~ ~T '1~r~) \ifTCfT ~ I ~;ftl1 ~\if" 
Cf;T Sfftl"( itfu~B" ~T ~T'lT :qrf~u: I \if) . ~) '1@ 
fIT "(~T ~ I 

~l1o \if To ~ f~;GfT CfiT ~,,{T Q:T~ ~, ~fCf) 
~trCflT \1T itfcoltT 'iQ:T ~) qT ,{~T ~, f\ifB"Cflf 
CfiiJ~ ~ {g~TGT fgGiGlT CilT =tf\YlllfT \ifT ~~T ~ I 
~ij'etlT WT~ ijfc~« ~T'iT :qTfQ~ I 

\IT \ifT ~G'iT~ ~~ &, ~uili f~~ arfa-Gfil1:Tqur arT,,{ 0 qT 0 ~tfi 0 CfiT an~ rnq~ ~il ctlT GlTCf 
\ilfT~T \ifiifTq~~ ~, is[~ Cflll=tfrfw ~ I Cf~TfCf; • \1T CfiT \ifTCfT ~ I q~ ~ '1 t~ CfllT:qT~T an~ 
~"~T f:qrCfT lf~T "(~CfT ~ fCfl ij"lllf ~ rrT~T :q\"f '1 f~lflf'{cr tfiTd ctlT ~f:qCf ~fcr&Ttt G'T \ifT 
~, :qT~ q~ :q~.,r {gCf~rrTCf) ~T CflfT '1 ~) I '{~f & I arCf: ~ q"{ \IT f;lfr.1 f~lff \iff'lT '. 
ij'~-~"{'1r ~ f~C{ G.f~~T ~ fell ~f\if'1 ~'C§T . =tfT~ I 
~T~cr if ~T I iGfi ~'1 ~ ~TB" ~~ CfCfi cf~ . 
"(~ I en: '3"tfC.fiT fGf'iT ~cn~ fCfi~ ~T Cf'fT Cll\lT - fq'(§\"fT 2 8 ~Cf,,{T Cf)) ~ ~Gf~ CffJf~'1Tl. 
'fl'1T, fGfiff i cl;:r t \If Cfili=tfT~T q,\ «ref ~iif«si'ij' « HffiT \iff ~ "-IT I ~ ;:r~ ~t"~r 
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ttw;r q''\ ~ffl f~f;rrr~ ifrr Cfl) 3Tft11:G Cfl~a

~&fT I ~;r f~tr ~o ij"To -2 c:rll1: if ~ Cfl't 
~~T 'iT, \3ti'i:t ~~ ~f~ ~ ~tT~ CfT~ ~f.srrr if 
({T aTT~T ~ij- 3fT't ~~ fCf~!lTr CfiT ~Tm;r ~Cfi~ 
;YTQar ~) tT~ I ~twrr q',\ ~~'{~ q'~ q'aT ~rrT 

fit) 3 2."Tln: ~ trPi~ ~Cfi fq~IiI'T m~~T "() 
'{6:T 'iT ;ffCf. \3'~Cfir ~T ~T;rr~ ~ f~lfT 
tTlfT 'iT I it ~T~rrT fen ~trCfiT ru ~;:Cf~;rrlfu 
~t'1T :qTf~Q; 3T1~ ~ 0 tfT 0 - 2 C:Tlf"( it f~'1T 

fc:Cfic qT~T cpT 3f;:~"( \ifT;:r CFT ~\ifT~ff rr~T ~T 
tfTf~t:?: I 

aTT\if ~~~ Cfi~~r~T cittr"{T'i it titeT ~3TT 
~ III ~o m{o 3fn:o tttOo 3fT't ~rfo ~q;o 
an~ 0 3TT~ 0 11~"{ CFr Ul1~lfTaff "fiT rr ij"~ 
ij"Cfia- ~ om: ., ~T \3'~'liT frf"{TCfi"{Uf~"{ «Cfla 
~ I ~trrf~~ ctttrTn:Cfi~ ~trlf~~~;r iil~ ,"{~T 
~ I ora-: ~Cfi \3'mrr if ~Cfl l1\i1'~"{ «tTorr Cfif 
~TCT tr~cpT"{ ~ ~r cpT ~ I ~ ;rm Cf)"{rfT :qr~ifT 
fCfi ~Cfi \3'WTif it ~Cfl ;r\i~"{ ~ifo;r CflT =i!t=fTCf 
fB"~c ~c ~"{T Cfl,"(PH iifT'1T :qTf~~ 3fR 
\3'~it \ifT ~ffff~fu ~1lT ~ ~~ ~~ Cfiq.:qTf~T ~ 
srfaf~fu ~Tit I ~fCfirr ~(Wf ~r ~lf t:i~r \iff;:r 
~tr crTer ~) ~~ ~q' ~ liFfT ~,~f~~ \ifT 
f~Cflr~rrT~\if ~~w., ~, \3'UCfiT far"{TU Cfi~ & I 
fCf"{T& ~~f~~ ~a- ~ fCfl \3'rr~ ~T~ Gf;:roT 
~l ~ I II ;rIq Cf;"{'fT :qT~ifT fCfi ~ij'if CffrrCfi 
~') ~"{ ;; Cfi"{~ ~~ auit ~'iT :qTf~t:?: I f«~ c 
al~2." g:r~T :qifTCf ~u;rT :qrfQ:t:?: I .. 

~~ ~ it ~f~~' iff rrrRs'lIt :q~T~ ~T 
ena Cfl@ rr~ ~ I Fir~iT qc~T ij- f~~T oCfl 
iFra ~ifij"~ij" :q~rif Cfl) GfTff Cfl~T tTf I q',\ ~ 
iTT~T :q~T;r q"{ tr1rr~ an~ fcr~lf ftm"TT Cfi) 
iif;:~ ~ fc:liT qlU, f\;fij"CflT :q:qr 'f@ ~ I ~ 

l1qa- ~~a~ij" f.:)~T;;Y qc;:rr \1fTcrr ~, q',\ arra-T 
iTT~T q"e'fT ~~ ~crf ~ 01R arr?;TT ~TtT~~ 
t3fTCfT ~ I ~Tq~~ ~ 3fT;r q'<: ~r f1Ct:fT ~ Cf&: 
f~~~T ~ f~~ ~ijT ~, \ifT SllQ': q'C;:rr it ~G 
~:qffi' ~ I ~f~Q; it lfr;;frq lf~T iifT ~ lfttT 
ill"{'fT =iTT~qT fCf) \V~Tit tfi~ ~ eifq-~~ Cfl) 

iif)~ CflT ana Cfir ~, ~uf~ ~ ~u ~a: enT &1')<: 
~T;r ~: fCli Q'~ tTT~T ij"it If ij' :q~ I 

~u ~ it fq'l(9~ ~TCfiT 'liT ~&lT CflT ~~ 
~I 

17.00 brs. 

ftr~ ~~T'liT ~ ~=t It Cfll"{ ~Tff ;;~T CF~T 
qf ~ I if ~T ~;:<:{~ ;r fiif~T"{ \ll T ~!lf 'fiT UGf~ 
fq~~T. gorT ST~W ~, ant fCf!ir~ ~rr ~ ~U &l~ . 
CfiT fGfij"ij" if ,~"{ lf~t aTTlfT ~, \3'~~~ ~"{;;T 
:qT~crr ~ I irt l1~t Cflf <:{T (Orr~tf ~, f\if'fEt; CiTT~ 
it it 197 1 e- Cfi~m arT "{~T ~- G-rot-li&~"{T 
ffi~t=f Cfi) f~"{ ij" \ifT9T \ifflf " 11€r ~Cf\1 9 
fCfi\1)Jff~,( 'fiT ef~ ~ I ~ f~~n:')~\if Cfi) 
~f~lIT"{~"{ ~ \if)~ \ifflf, ~U ij"lilf ~f~~lfT~'t 
q'~-q;:r ~ f~ 6 0 fCfi~)J;fh~"{ CflT c:if ~Cfi,{ 

\ifT'fT ~T ~ I 

~~T CfiJ ~ CfiT 3f~oz:rqftJr CfiT \1T~q;-(WfT~'f 
ifi~T rrll'T ~ ~fCfi'1 ~ f~lt q~ CfiT ~itm 
CfiJfT "{~oT ~, Cfll'TfCfi t~f;'tf Cfi+rTW'1 ~iJtlTT 
~«CfiT ~qeTT Cfi"{ffT ~ I ~trf~lt ~ij" fcrmrr Cfl) 
\ilfT~T ~ \ilfTC(T aTTcfc'f fG:it \1iT~ ~ f(1"?r \iT"{-
G'T,{ ~ ~ mrr Cfl"{~T ~ I ~~ q:Cfi arro UJ:T~ 
it o:r&T arr "{~r ~, \ifar ttrf\ifT ijf'h: ~U~ fcnnlfT 
t f~(( (ij"f~r m&;r) ij" tlUT ~Cfi"{ CfiTiT Cfi) 
~T \iff UCfiCfT ~, ff) ~(Wf~ . ~ f~~ ~trf srat~ 
CflfT ~l f(filfT \if ToT I ~~~ if; f~tt tt~ 0 3fT~ 0 

mo ij' CftrT f~lfT ~T trCficH ~, WOT'\ tm1Tc 
f~ \iff UCfiff ~ lfT fCfiUf aFlf ~W ~ qm ~Cfi"{ 
fiij" CflT;r CfiJ ~lfT Gff ij"cpoT ~ I ~ij"T ~G1f It 
illf~ ~T ft:f~~if Cfi"{;;T :qT~ar ~ -8U\1f ij" 5 0 
Cfr{ q'~~ ~·fcf~ Cfi) am:r-fCftT ~ 3f~iT fCfi~T 
'flIT ?JT, If&: "REfiT tT)~;g;r -~~~T Cftl ~, ~fCfi;; 
N;"{ '1T ~ f?fmrr it ;;ii STiffer it CfiTJfT Cfi) 
'lErl ~ ij'C1\5-, tflTTfCfi q~ CfiT ar~Jq & I ~« 
ftwr~ ~~ \if) ~Tq f~lfT ~ arTq' ,,~ tf~ ~hft~aT 
ij' fCf~n: ~ ~nftfl ~~ ~ f~t:?: ar~tf e- fcm' 
CflT ''SrGfi=~ fci1lff iifT ~ 3fT,\ ~triti fCfCfiTij" ~ 
;;11fT (fi) ~T \ifT ~ , ~ij"f «r~if ft ~ Zfij' 
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m ~~YfT :qT~~r ~-~~T~ g-fU =t~ tll) 
fcritt:f lf~G GT ~Tt=fT :qTf~ CfTftfi 3500 
ecfTft fu;~, 2 1 ~r<: lfT~ f~;aJT 3Th: 1 8 
17.02 brs. 

[MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in the Chair ] 

~~T~ fifii.1)l11c~ {i~TGf ~~ ~ Tf.l ifi) ~~ ~ 
\if~ ~cr fCfillT \iff B"~ I ~ij" ifiTl1 ~ f~~ 
fq~ if';f[~lf ~TU fq~ ~)Yf q;~)G fCfilfT 

\iTTYfT :qrf~~ arT~ ~ij' o~~ ~ \if) ~lIT snt~ ~) 
q~ ~~ ~~~ ~ fCfifiHJ q"( @ ri f~T iifT'iT 

:qTfQ:~ I arriT anif qT~ 1 0 qtfl Cfifi 260 
ifi~~ ~lfT 5[fcrqtf 'iTt=f ·~T~ ~rUG ~~~ Cfi) 
flf~if :qTf~~, ~~ f~~ ~~~-f\qjTwt-CfiltcT 
~ futoTf~w 'fiT ~ I 1984-85 aCfi ~~~ 818 
ifi~~ ~1t ~ ~ it tf~:q ijfTlitrT, f~ij- U~c:

anq; fifilfT \ifT'iT :qrf~~ I 

iTijf -~;:qW" CfiT GfTCi tf;~T 'f~ ~ - tf;fc~T~
aJ~~T ~ Cfi;:crwrr CfiT ifiTiI" ~ ~) 'fliT '1T, tfCiT 
fl@ Cflfl ~ iTijT ? ~ 31T~Q: tf;~ifT :qy~ ftf; 
Cfifc~T~-Gf~T'ir CfircrW'i ifi) 'fiRt=f ~Cfi-arq ifi~ I 
~ll~aT~~ _~~~rrT cp;:crW'i ~ f~~ ~\ifTl'w'f 

:q~ ~~T ~, q~t tf~ ~m ~~ \iTT ~~ ~ I if 
ar~ Cfi~T :qT~'fr fiti' ~ij' ar)~ fClWtf 5lI'Fr 
.... 
({I 

~ ~ ~ it ~qc: arT~ fCr~q;~ CfiT tf;~ 
GfTCf 'i~1 Cfi~T tr~ ~ I cn~ Cf it ~~) ~qlfT 
CfiT ?,tt:Jl' an"{ f~~Jf ~)CiT ~ I ifif ft{,i9~T 

G:qjT '+IT ~~ GTijfC: q-~ ~T~ s~ tf;~ '1r fCfi ~ij' 

a~q; fClWtlf ~T'i ~iiT :qTf~~ cnftf; ~ij' ~Cfiij'T'i 
rfi) Gl:qT2tT \itT ij~, ~f~;; itm \Wf'1'crT ~ fct; ~ij' 
cr,{q; ifi)~ ~ijTif if~l fG:lIT ~T ~~T ~ I 

{;raR1-~fij''1' ~){fl tf;T ~fCfa-T ~ MQ GAll 
~TcrT ~ I ~;r ~Rn: t~~ ~ fllOTt ~Wif ~ 
f~~ ~\1~ -~Tf~'1' If;:~ Cliuf ~T I tfcH 'i~r q~ 
Cflf1 rtf '1 ~1 ~ I ~ :qr~aT ~ fCfi antf W 

. m~ ~~T Cfi,{T~ I ijf~ q"( lf~ wcrm ~ ~ij"Cfi) 

iJrG ~;r it ljtl cti)t ~Cfi' 'iijf~ ~T arloT ~ I 

fwft ~ \ifiT~ if iif) ~~?t-!fiTfij"1T ~ trerT ~T 
~ij'tf;) 'fliT ifi=G: tfi~ f~lfT I ~ij"~ fu\>fftO 
~iiIT~~ ~~ ~~T ~ I 3fT~ 2 6 \iT'iq~T Cfct; 
~ ~)~if Cf)f 3fTllCfHrif \1T f~liT qr tfvg rr~l 
~ffiT I ~llT~T ~~ ar1"{ Gil 0 ~ 0 tfT 0 ~ ~tr 
~~~ M~ «ql!j tf;~ ~ ~, ~'iT ~)'T ~~ it 
~ I ~tf; Cf~t ~tf; ~~tf;T 5[CfTur ~~T ~ iflfT I 
it arT~~ <fi~iTr ftf; ~i.1~ ~Cfij'Tie it ill) 1];arTCf'iT 
arPf ~)fTT Cfi) ~ ~, ~w.n) '+IT ~~~ ~Cftft~e 
miftf;~ 5[qrOT ~~T ~ tff~r<: Cfi) ~arTCf\iT fG:liT 
\ifTlf I 

~eqrr~ fe~G aTT~ ~Cfi ~lt CfiT ~ f~T 
~ I ifilf ij" Cf;lT lfPH tf;"{~ ~ f~1t <+IT ~tf; m 
Cf;T fc~c: ~)fTT, ~T f~¥:ffu if t~'fiT1i fC:CfiG 
ii~T ~iT I i:t~T ~"()CT ~ ftf; ~ij'Cfi) 50 qij" ~T 
~~if f~lfT ijfTlf I 

Cfi)"{f~-~fliiJ~ ~~~ ~T~ii ~) tfTcfCf~ 
~)ifl{ \ifT'iT :qyf~~ fijfij'ij- 1 0 0 ftf;~mrC"{ tf;T 
aJ:q(f ~liTT 1 ~~tf;) q)~lfC:<fi~ ~la~B" IT{ f~liT 

\iff ~~T ~ ~ijT if~r ~)'ir :qTf~~ arT"{ ~m) IliT 
~f(.fCTT Cfi) ~ it ~{i<fi~ ~ij" ~Tt1 tf;) filllfT 
iifFH ~Tf~~ I 

an~ titf;~~f~GT tf;T ~Cf tf;~T ~ I QCfr ;;~r 
antf ~Cf'iT tiCf,~fi.1cT tf;~t it ~Tff ~? 3ff!T 
90, 9 5 tf~ij=G Cfifi qCfi!~f~cT ifCfre- ~ I lf~ 
iflCf ~l1T~T B"ll;:f it 'i~1 arraT fCf\' arTtf 
~ij- ~fU6lf'f ~~~ ij ~Ci'fT q¥!~ft;rC:T tf;T an~ 
Cfi"{ff ~ I if fif~T~ ij' aTTCfr ~ I ~l1T~ lf~ ~'i 0 

~o ~~~ it f\iTa'fT ,+{T fTTf~ ~ ij"Gf ~T~-~n: 

~ ~c: ~~T ~ I q~T ii~l fq;~ Cli~t ij' arfli 
~CfifT q¥!~ree"t ~r GlTa tf;m & I 

~ a-Cfi ~~~ it «q)T~ CfiT ij';;r.:a- ~ ~ij'tf;r 
'iTT ~T~ {i'UGi ~ I :qT~ T~ziT if ijq;rf cpr 
aHa ~) I :qy~ R~'iT q"( ij"q;y~ tf;T GfTCi ~), 
WCfiT ar)~ 3TTITCfi) fCf~ ~rif ~T :q~~ I 

\jf~ CfCfi ~f~'T CflT ~cn~ ~, arT~ ~af~q 

CfiTtf'R~'f ~r~ iIft iTTa- 'l)@ ~ I ~~T ~ 
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~TtTCT ~ aih: ~+r ~ ~ fctllfTf!f~T 
CfiJ aro~T ~Frr f+r~ t 

·SHRI NANDI YELLAIAH (Siddipet): 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I rise to support 
the Budget presented by hone Railway 
Minister. Many hon. Members have ex-
pressed their opinions about it on the floor 
of the House. I am not able to understand 
one thing. Every hon. Member who has 
participated in this discussion has claimed 
his constituency, district and State as the 
most backward area of the country. Every 
bon. Member has requested the hon. Minis-
ter to order for a survey in his area and la}, 
a railway line there. Backwardness of the 
area was their plea. I am at a loss to 
understand if there is any area in the 
country which is not backward. Hence I 
suggest that the Railway Board and the 
Ministry should have a map with tbem 
which indicates the really backward areas 
and forward areas of the country. 

I welcome the proposal of the hon. Rail-
way Minister to set up a Catering Corpora-
tion. It is a welcome move. Health is 
wealth. The progress of the nation depends 
on the health of the people. Many people 
who travel in the long distance trains 
whether for 24 hours or 15 hours have no 
other go except to accept the food supplied 
to them. The food given to these passengers 
is of a substandard quality. Hence all the 
people who happen to eat in trains during 
their journey will fall ill the moment they 
get down. Their bealth is spoiled by this 
food. Hence the proposal to establish the 
catering corporation is quite welcome. The 
hon. Minister should work out a plan to run 
this Corporation on sound lines. I hope 
with the establishment of this Corporation, 
the food requirements of the passengers will 
be we)) taken care of. 

Shri Ghani Khan Choudhury is a season-
ed administrator. After he took over the 
Ministry, he tried to set right the things in 
his Ministry and to a large extent succeeded 
in it. Even the Opposition Members like 
Shri D.P. Yadav are paying a compliment 
to: him for bis handling of the thinas. After 
the exit of Shri Hanumanthayya we had not 

·The original speech was delivered in Telugu. 

come across such an efficient Railway 
Minister. I hope, during his tenure the 
Railway Ministry will acquire a new shape 
and structure. He is a man of action. It is 
evident from the fact that the number of 
accidents has come down from 645 in the 
year 1982·83 to 529 in the year 1983-84. The 
whole House has complimented him for hi~ 
success in bringing down the number of 
accidents. The anti-social elements who 
sabotage and cause these accidents must be 
dealt with severely. All the parties should 
join hands in detecting such elements, 
catching hold of them and prosecuting them. 
The Railways are our national property. It 
must be the responsibility of every Member, 
every party to safeguard the Railway pro-
perty. I bope, the Opposition members 
would cooperate with tbe Government on 
this issue. The hon. Railway Minister in 
his Budget has proposed many new Railway 
lines. Sir, Telangana region in Andhra 
Pradesh is not only backward in the State 
but also in the entire countr} . Medak, 
Karim Nagar, Siddipet, Sangareddy areas 
of this region are still backward. There is 
no railway line connecting these places. We 
have been representing the matter to tbe 
successive Railway Ministers like Sbri 
Kamalapati Tripathi, Shri Kedar Pandey, 
Shri Jaffar Sheriff. But our request has not 
been considered so far. This has been the 
demand of the people of the area since de-
cades. For the development of this area a 
Railway line here is ver,y much necessary. 
After much persuasion Shri Kamalapathi 
Tripathi has agreed to conduct a preliminary 
survey of Peddapalli-Patancheri line is of 
about 280 Kilometres length. The estimated 
cost is around 96 crores of rupees. Keeping 
in view the backwardness of tbe region it is 
very much llecessary to take up the construc-
tion,of this line immediately. Our hone Prime 
Minister Shrimati Indira Gandhi represents 
Medak constituency which faHs in this area. 

• People of this area are looking very eagerJy 
towards our Prime Minister for this new 
railway line. Sir, it is a well known fact 
that Shrimati Indira Gandhi is very much 
interested in the development of backward 
people and backward regions. The present . 
Government under her leadership has taken 
up so many programmes Jor the develop-
ment gf backward areas. Hence the people 
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of this ar a are hoping that our hon. Prime 
Minister would do justice to them by pro-
viding this new Railway line which will 
prove to be a boon to them. The enti~e 
area wilJ develop automatically once th.s 
line is taken up. 1t does not involve nluch 
expense. Recently Minister of State for 
Railways Shri Jaffer Sheriff while inaugurat-
ing a new Railway Station in Karim Nagar 
has said that the Ministry has not given up 
the proposal of constructing the Peddapalli-
Patancheru line. All the local dailies like 
The Deccan Chronicle and Eenadu had 
prominently publi!.hed this news item. He 
is reported to have said that this new line 
will be taken up during 7th Plan. But un-
fortunately the budget for this year ignores 
this item. 

Also, I request the hon. Minhler to extend 
the Tellapalli -Patanchcru line upto 
Sangareddy, the d istrict Headquarters of 
Medak. It does not involve much expense. 
Sir, at present the Railway employees are 
being given family passes only for wife and 
children . The parents are not being given 
this facility. Only upon the expiry of the 
father an employee is allowed to take his 
mother and other dependents. It is highly 
unjust and improper. It is the wish of every 
parent that he should trav~l with his son and 
visit holy places and the places of tourist 
importance. You should not make father 's 
death a condition. I hope, this unwanted 
condition is removed and the parents of an 
employee are hereafter allowed to travel 
alongwith him. ~ir, the thefts in the trains 
are increasing day by day. Only the other 
day one of our hon. Members, Shri SRAS 
Appala Naidu who was travelling from 
Vizag lost clothes and other belongings 
worth Rs. 4,000. There was no enquiry 
whatsoever by the Department. So, every 
possible step shoul d be taken to curb this 
menace. Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I am not 
one among those members who even after 
ringing the bell go on speaking. I have the 
best tradition of sticking on to the allotted 
time. Sir, one more thing. The electrifica-
tion programme between Kazipet-
Secunderabad should be taken up imme-
diately. Kindly permit me to say a few 
words in Hindi also. 

-The original speech was delivered in Tamil. 

ftij ~ij" ~F3'ij" ij Cfl{ CSfT"{ 'ij~,)ik~T 

f~T;:6ij" 'R f.,~., fCfi~T ~ 31R atGf f~ 
" 

~T.,rrr~ ~~ ~ if~n ~t :qlcrft \if) « f'i~~" 
Cf)"{rrT ~T~crT ~ fCfl a~pr{ ~ qc:.,:q~ ClCfl \if) 

ano fCfi~mt~"{ CfiT CflT~ ~ ~~T '11, q~ ~ifi' 

if~T ~ I ~)if ~~ ~T'3'c Cfi"{ "{~ ~ fCfi ~+fT"{T \jf) 
lt~~ CflT aTCfiCfi ~f"{liT ~, li~t q"{ ~?r cnT~" 

CfiT CfiT+f ij"+fTcCf ~)~ qT~T ~ I ~lfl=t an~~ 

sr~~ it acn!! ~~+f ~ ~~1I~) ~r ~.,o a'To 

"{T+fT"{lq ~l1~T artA ~r~U'f ~ Cfi~a ~ fCfi 

~c"{ ij' ~"{ c:tlT~ ~ f\9'~ 'hn "~T arT "{~T ~ I 

~fCfl." \ifT \1T ~"{\9' ~f~lH if c:tlT~~) "{~T ~, 

q~ ijr~~ ifCf~ita' ~ CfjV6 ~ ~) ~) "{~T ~ I 

~tTfcn~ ~ ::qr~CfT ~ f~ ~+fTt li~Cfi ef:;r CflT 
~)<: ~Hf ~Trr f~ln \ifT({ I ~cFn CflQa ~~ It 
arqrrT ~~nrr ~Cfr ~ I 

·SHRI P. SHANMUGAM (Pondicherry) : 
Hon. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, after assuming 
office as the Railway Mi01ster, Shri Uham 
Khan Choudhury has taken very many cons-
tructive and bold steps for the development 
of Railways, which should recejve the univer-
sal commendation frorn tbis House. As a 
Member from the Union Territory of Pondi-
cherry, I wish to highlight the problems 
confronting the people of Pondicherry. 1 
am sure that the hon. Railway Minister will 
look into them and take steps for the redres-
sal of the genuine grievances of the people 
of Pondicherry. 

Sir, Pondicherry has the unique honour 
of giving refuge to many patriot-sons of 
India during our lndependence Movement. 
Shri Subramania Siva, Mahakavi Subra-
mania Bharathi aDd Mahan Aravinda Ghosh 
and a host of others lived in Pondicherry 
and propagated the message of Independence. 
Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru in appreciation 
of the need for retaining the cultural identity 
bequeathed by French to Pondicherry gave 
the independence status of Union Territory 
to Pondicherry. Even today Pondicherry 
maintains and sustains the flavour of French 
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culture. Pondicherry h~ the honour of 
having JIPME, a medical college of pre-
eminence in the country. Students from 
different parts of the country are reading in 
this College for getting the coveted MBBS 
and higher Degrees in medicine. People 
from different corners of the country are 
undergoing medical treatment in the College 
Hospital here. Several lakhs of people from 
the nook and corner of the country are 
visiting Aravinda Ashram here for paying 
their homage. Pondicherry is the seat of 
learning for Aravinda's political philosophy. 
With all this. Pondicherry remains a back-
ward area without any major industry either 
in the public sector or in the private sector. 
The people of Pondicherry are below 
poverty line. The fact that the Central 
Government has not paid any attention to 
the industridl development of Pondicherry 
i known from the absence of BG railway 
line in Pondicherry. It is not that Pondi-
cherry is backward but also tbe adjacent 
district of S uth Areot in Tamilnadu is also 
industrially back ward in the absence of BG 
railway line. The beautiful Pondicherry 
Port continues to be in its primitive stage 
because the hinterland is not connected by 
BG track. 

I demand that a BG line from Bangalore 
via Hosur, Krishnagiri, Tiruv<.nnamalai 
should be laid upto P ndicherry. I am sure 
that the hon. Mini ter of Railways will look 
into this ba ic need of the Union Territory 
of Pondichcrry. In order to relieve the 
growing conge tion of Bombay Port, the 
adjacent Kandla port has been developed. 
Similarly, to relIeve Madras Port from heavy 
overload, the adjacent Pondicherry Port 
should be developed. For developing Pondi-
cherry Porr, the hinterland must be served 
by the BG line. The Centra) Government 
is intimately interested in the welfare of the 
people of Pondicherry. I am sure that this 
BG rail communication link to Pondicherry 
would be established by the Railway 
Minister. 

Sir, Pondicherry Express to Madras used 
to leave at 6 in the morning and after 4 
hours it would steam in Madras. Similarly, 
from Madras it was leaving at 4 PM, reach-

jng Pondicherry at 8 P.M. This was very 
convenient for the people of Pondicherry. 
I do not know the reasons which impelled 
the Southern Railways to stop this train. I 
demand that this train should be restored 
for the benefit of the people of Pondicherry. 
In the absence of this train the people of 
Pondicherry go to ViJ1upuram junction and 
then take connecting trains for other parts 
of TamiJnadu and for different parts of the 
country. In fact, there should be two trains 
in the morning from Pondicberry to VilJu-
puralll and similarly two trains in the even-
ing from Villupurum to Pondicherry for easy 
movement of the people of Pondicherry. 
Karaikal, which is part of the Union Terri-
tory is 135 Km away from Pondicherry. 
The common people, the traders and the 
officers leave Pondicherry in the night and 
reach Karaikal in the morning. Similarly 
they leave Karaikal in the night and reach 
Pondicherry in the morning. There used 
to be a composite coach with I Class and II 
Class in this train. By this coach people 
used to go from Pondicherry to ViJJupuram, 
from VilJupuram to Mayavaram and thcn 
from Mayavaram to Karaikal. They used 
to take the same routc for their return 
journey to Pondicherry. This facility of 
composite coach with I Class and II Class 
was introduced during the French regime. 
Somehow this was stopped later on. I 
demand that this facility should be revived 
for the benefit of the people of Pondicherry 
and Karaikal. Similarly, the raiJway track 
from Peralam to Karaikal is more than a 
century old and it has become outdated. 
This track cannot carry heavy-weighted 
goods. This track should be immediately 
dismantled and a new track should be Jaid 
for the haulage of goods on this route. With 
these words I welcome the Budget of the 
Railway Minister for 1984-85 and conclude 
my speech. 

·SHRI S.T.K. JAKKAYAN (Periakulam): 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, on behalf of my 
party the All India Anna Dravida Munnetra 
Kazhagam, I rise to make a few sugge tioos 
on the Railway Budget for 1984-85_ 

In this Railway Budget, a sum of Rs. 
114.22 crores is sought to be raised through 

-The original spe,ech wa delivered ill Tamil, 
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increase in tbe fares and freights. Out of 
this, a sum of Rs. 104.22 crores is being 
raised through increase in the passenger 
fares. I am sorry to state that the passenger 
amenities are not being increased in the 
same proportion of increase in the fares. In 
about 2000 Railway stations there is no 
drinking water facility. The passengers are 
not getting clean and nutritious food. Even 
the I Class Passengers are served with the 
water stored in the overhead tanks of 
coaches. I have personal experience about 
this kind of atrocious service on the trains. 
I have seen the catering boys taking water 
from the wash· basin and supplying to the 
passengers. In 1955 the train fare from 
Delhi to Madras was Rs. 34 and today it 
is Rs. 13~. The passenger fare has been 
hiked up 40 times. Unfortunately there has 
not been 400~{ increase in the provision of 
amenities for the passengers. The Minister 
himself will concede this point. 96% of 
passengers belong to II Class. The hon. 
Minister should pay personal attention in 
improving the amenities for the passengers. 

The Railway Minister has accepted that 
the 46 on-going projects would require 
Rs. 1000 crores. But he could provide only 
Rs. 90 crores in 1984·85 for all of them. 
When we demand for more allocation, he 
says 'where will I go for more money l' 
There are ways and means for greater allo-
cation to on-going projects. In 1981·83 the 
Railways have contributed Rs. 436 crores 
to the General Revenues. The Railways are 
a public sector commercial undertaking. 
When the railway assets have all become 
outdated and their face value is nil after 
deducting the depreciation, why should 
Railways giving div~dend of R .436 crores 
to General Revenues? The Central Govern-
ment have invested R5. 6000 crores in public 
sector undertakings and most of them are 
losing every year crores of rupee. They are 
not declaring any dividend. The Central 
Government is keeping quiet. 

The Railways are a public utility concern. 
They are running 135 uneconomic lines for 
the benefit of common people. The essen-
tial commodities are being transported at 
subsidised freight rates. The loss on 
account of subsidised freight rate for essen-

' tial commoditie was Rs. 104.48 crores in 
~ 

1982-83 and the loss was Rs. 46.50 crores in 

the same year on account of running uneco-
nomic lines. In this environment, I do not 
understand why should the Railways give 
Rs. 436 crores fol' the General Revenues 1 , ' 

On the basis of recommendations of Railway 
Convention Committee, which is constituted 
at regular intervals, this dividend is declared. 
The Minister will take shelter under this 
plea. But I say that there is no need for 
such a Railway Convention Committee at 
all. In its place, the Railway Minister 
should be made a Member of Central 
Planning Commission, like the Finance 
Minister. Then only the Railway finances 
can be set right. I appeal to the hon. 
Prime Minister that she should make 
Railway Minister as a Member of Central 
Planning Commission. 

Sir, I request you to peruse Chapters I, 
VII, IX and X of the Report of Comptroller 
and Auriitor General for) 982-83. You witl 
find in these chapters that in this year a 
sum of Rs. 500 crores has been spent b~ the 
Railways by way of payment of compensa-
tion for the pilferage of goods sent through 
trains, for the loss of wagons, for the victims 
of Railway accidents and for renewal of 
track and rolling stock destroyed in such 
accidents, besides the amounts Jost in frauds 
and mismanagement and corrupt practices 
in the direct purchase of stores and equip-
ment. Huge amounts are also pending as 
license fees due for the Railways. If the 
Railways take energetic and effective steps 
for reducini! such recurring losses, do you 
mean to say it will be difficult for allocating 
more funds for on-going projects? It is 
quite possible and J request the hon. Minis-
ter of Railways to pay attention to this. 

Sir, 88% goods and 80% passengers are 
being carried on 53 % of BG track and 12% 
goods and 20% passengers are being carried 
on 40% metregauge track. I refer to this 
because there is imperative need for having 
Broadgauge track throughout the country. 
We have 26987 unmanned level crossings. 
In 1982-83 only 40 level crossings were taken 
up for putting men. At tbis rate even 200 
years may not be enough for covering aJl 
the unmanned level crossings which are the 
source of major railway accidents in the 
country. I suggest that the Railway Minister 
should 'ensure manning of level crossing 
which aro accident-prone, though not all of 
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the level crossings. 

Sir. I am disappointed that Tamilnadu 
has not been given any new railway line in 
1984-85 Railway Budget . There are certain 
chronically backward areas of Tamil Nadu 
which need opening up for development. 
That can be done by opening new Railway 
Jines. The State Government of Tamil 
Nadu under the able leadership of Dr. 
Puratchi Thalaivar M.G. Ramachandran bas 
included such important lines in the State's 
Five Year Plan for 1980-85. When these 
lines are sanctioned. then only era of deve-
lopment will start in Tamil Nadu. Dindigul-
Cumbum railway . line, Bangalore-Pondi-
cherry railway line and Chamarajnagar-
Palan; railway line-these are essential for 
economic development of Tamilnadu. Here 
I would like to refer to the paltry sum of 
Rs. 4 crores provided in this year's budget 
for Karur-Dindigul-Tuticorin BG track . 
The Railways have spent Rs. 6 crores on 
this project. To complete this project it is 
estimated that a sum of Rs. 42 crores would 
be required. At the rate at which provision 
is being made for this project, it will take 
ten more years to complete thi~ project. 
During this period there will be cost escala-
tion and the amount required for completing 
this project may go up to Rs. 100 crores. I 
wonder how the Railways will find money 
for completing it at th 'lt time. I submit 
that more funds should be allocated for this 
project for its early completion. 

Before I conclude, I would like to high-
light the railway needs of my area. Sir, 
Kodaikanal is known as the Princes of Hill 
Stations. Tourists from all over the world 
visit Kodaikana1. Yet Kodaikanal is not 
served by a railway line; . as Uthagamanda. 
lam, another Hill station in Tamil Nadu is 
being !erved by a railway line. I deman d 
that a traffic survey for a line between 
Madurai and Kodaikana l should be conduc-
ted and necessary follow-up steps should be 
~aken. 

I suggest that a diversion should be taken 
from Madurai-Tirunelveli line to bring 
industrial development to areas like Cheda-
patti, ItIupatti, lumalai and other adjacent 
area, which are cbronicaJly backward. I 
request the Railway Minister to bring such 
areas on the railway (llap of India. 

Sir, there has been a long-standing demand 
for a double line between Thambaram and 
Chengleput in order to meet the growing 
traffic needs of this area. When Shri O. V. 
Alagesan was the Deputy Railway Minister. 
it was expected that this would come up. , 
Then it was felt that a broad gauge line bet-
ween Tambaram and Chengleput would be 
more economical and beneficial. I under-
stand that the Railway Minister has con-
veyed his acceptance to this proposition. 
But this budget does not include either 
double tine or BG line between Chengleput 
and Tambaram. I request the hon. Minister 
to look into this omission and do the 
needful. 

Sir, the traffic survey for Madurai-Bodi-
Moonar line should be ex tiited. Similarly, 
the traffic survey between Dindigul and 
Cumbum was done in 1952 and later it was 
shelved. I demand that a resurvey between 
Dindigul and Cumbum should be ordered 
and follow-up step should be taken for 
having a line betw~en Dindigul and Cum-
bum. 

With these words I conclude my speech. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Shri Bishnu 
Prasad. 

If we want to accommodate many Mem-
bers from your party, please deliver tbe 
briefest speech. 

SHRI BISHNU PRASAD (Kaliabor): I 
rise to support the Railway Budget. 

The Railway Budget presented by the 
Hon. Railway Minister for the year 1984.85 
is quite reasonable and justified on aJl 
counts as appeared from th facts 3~d 
figures of the Budget proposals. 

[ heard the ~peeches made by the hon. 
Membe"s from both sides of the Hou e. One 
and all welcomed the Budget anc apprecia-
ted the provisions made in the Budget. This 
shows that the Budge~ has been able to 
satisfy the needs of all sections of the 
people. 

We welcome the Minister'S proposal for 
reduction in parcel rates for commodities 
like Qledicines, safety matches coffee, tea 
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and exercise books. This will heJp in the 
reduction of prices of these commodities. 
This will attract larger freight too . We 
must congratulate the Ministry of Railways 
for reducing freight rates on 121 commodi-
ties. This will help in reducing prices and 
contribute towards anti-inflationary 
measures taken by the Government. 

The Budget has proposed several new pro-
grammes in order to render better services 
to passengers and modernisation of the 
Railways. To meet the heavy I S5 of ticket-
less travel, fall of traffic and for modernisa-
t ion, the levy of 5mall surcharge on 
passenger traffic here and there is justified 
and nobody should grudge it. 

For the achievements during 
1983·84 the Railway Ministe r 
congra tulations. 

the year 
deserves 

Over 100 new trains have been introduced 
and frequency of 12 long·distance trains has 
been increased. 72 trains have been diese-
li sed and : 37 oLher trains speeded up. 

Sir f in a country like ours, Railways has 
the maximum capital investment to the tune 
of Rs. 47,000 crores. It is like any other 
commercial enterprise and it should get the 
return in proportion to the investment . At 
the same time, our Railwnys must also share 
the oci. I burden. In framing the Budget, 
the hon. Minister of Railways tried to Sl1 ikt! 
a balance between the commercial side ancI 
the socia l responsibility side to run the 
Railway. The conditions of rolling stock 
and track are not in good shave. Many 
wagons have outlived their period and 14 % 
of the passengers bogies are sheer junk. The 
Railway Reforms Committee, therefore, 
suggested that the Railways should allot at 
least Rs. 2000 crores for renovation of Irtlck 
and rolling stock. Hut what is the provision 
in the Budget for replacement of track? 
Only Rs. 350 cr res has been made available 
for track renewal and Rs. 524.37 crores for 
rolling stock. 

SHR I MDOL CHAND DAGA (Pa1i) : 
The Planning Minister is sitting here. You 
ask him. 

SHRI BISHNU PRASAD: The Budset 

reflects the serious constraint of the re-
sources of the Railways. There are 46 
on-going projects and for this, at least Rs. 
one thousand croce is necessary. But only 
Rs. 90 crores has been provided in the 
Budget. The amount provided for the 
electrification of routes is very meagre. In 
the Explanatory Note to the Memorandum 
of the Budget, it has been stated that the 
Sixth Plan period envisages 14,000 kms. of 
track renewal and 2,800 kms. of electrifica-
tion. The actual achievement will be much 
less. For want of funds. many of the new 
line projects, gauge conversion schemes and 
other work will spill over to the Seventh 
Five Ye:u Plan. 

To meet the huge backlog of maintenance, 
renewal nnd expansion, the Railways must 
receive more funds. The Planning Commis-
sion should, therefore, provide more funds 
to the Railways in the General Budget. Sir, 
the Railway Depreciation Fund which has 
been made as part of the Plan a llocation is 
not spent for the development of the 
Railways. They cannot spend this amount 
without the permission of the Finance 
Ministry. or tl1e Planning Commission. 
Therefore, I appeal to the Government to 
see that the Ministry of Railways is allowed 
to spend this amount freely so that they need 
not go through the Planning Commission 
or the Finance Ministry. Time and again, 
it has been suggested that the Railways 
should collect fund from abroad. They 
can take money from the World Bank or 
wme international banks. It has also been 
suggested that tbey should set up a Special 
railway development fund. They can also 
borrow in the market through bonds. These 
are the proposal made from time to time. 
But till today the Railway Ministry has not 
taken any action. 

The Financial Express of 17th January, 
1983 commented : 

, In the event, the solution Jies in a 
mix internal finances, aovaI'ced by 
the Government as also the market 
resources. Be ides, they have to 
recast their capital structure in con-
formity with the modern accounting 
practices." 

Therefore, it is necessary for the Central 
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Budget that they should provide more funds 
for the Railways. Only then. the health of 
the Railways can be made stronger. The 
Railway Reforms Committee has also 
suggested that the Railways should be given 
a non-Plan grant of Rs. 2fiO crores. 

This may be given till the arrears are 
wiped out. I would suggest that this should 
be accepted and I ask the Government to 
provide this amount annually so that the 
health of tbe railways can be strengthened. 

Railways should be exempted from excise 
duty. This would give relief to the tune of 
Rs. 200 crores to Rs. 300 crores annually to 
the railways. Therefore. it is necessary for 
the railways to adopt an innovative and 
bold step to keep the health of the railway 
strong. Looking at the gap between what 
was planned and what has been achieved. 
railways require a strong medicine and I 
wish the bold Minister of RaiJways will be 
ahle to -give bold medicine to keep the 
railways healthy. 

I will be falling in my duty if I do not 
mention some problems of my North 
Eastern r('gion. 

(l nterruptions) 

SHRI BISHNU PRASAD: I must con-
gratulate the Madam Prime Minister for 
sanctioning a number of schemes for the 
North-Eastern region. The line from 
Bongaigaon to Gauhati are nearing comple-
tion. In this Budget itself, Rs. one hundred 
crores has been provided for the conversion 
of tbe metre gauge line from Gauhati to 
Dibrugarh. Along with this, six railway 
lines have been laid in the North Eastern 
region connecting the Eastern region States 
and the Union Territories of North. 

Recently, Madam Prime Minister has also 
laid the foundation stone of road-cum-
railway bridge at Jogighopa. We welcome 
this and congratulate Madam Prime Minis-
ter and the Government of India for taking 
keen interest for the development of the 
North Eastern region. 

During 1981, survey work of a few pro-
jects were cleared by the Government of 

India. Among the proposals the line from 
Gauhati to Dibrugarh via Nowgong 
Bokakhat-Jorhat-Sibsagar i one of tbe most 
important Jines both frQm trade and bu iness 
point of view. 

So also the line from Pancharatna to 
Gauhati. 

If tbese two railway lines are laid, then it 
will eminelltly serve the valleys of Meghalaya 
and Assam and will help in improving 
communication and the economic develop-
ment besides meeting the ,strategic needs of 
the North-Eastern region, in other words, 
the entire country. 

I would also urge 
India to introduce a 
Gauhati connecting 
Pragjyotishpur. 

the Government of 
circular train for 

new capital site 

The new capital site is 20 miles from 
Gauhati and 32 miles from the airport. The 
track should be electrified. Tf a circular 
train is introduced. it would be able to serve 
the people of Gauhati as well as the people 
of the entire North Eastern region. 

I would like to draw the attention of the 
Hon. Minister to Tinsukia rail. It is one of 
the most crowded trains in the country. I 
WOUld. therefore, urge the Minister of Rail-
ways to increase the bogie of the train and 
reduce stoppages. I This will entail no addi-
tional expenditure. I wish the Hon. Minis-
ter can do it right now. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You should 
have written a letter. 

SHRI BISHNU PRASAD: I mentioned 
it in the informal con ultative committee 
meeting and also asked the Hon. Minister to 
introduce Rajdhani Express from New Delhi 
to Gaubati. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Hon. Mem-
bers could have written letters to thp Hon. 
Minister and then you can mention about 
it. Some of the problems are being raised 
here for the first time. 

SHRI BISHNU PRASAD: I mentioned 
it 'in the informal consultative committee. 
In regard to railway installation, I would 
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submit that Assam, rather the North 
Eastern region, does not have a single instal-
lation. 

Therefore, I would request the Hon. 
Minister to sanction at least one unit of the 
railway installations for the North-Eastern 
region. 

I congratulate the hon. Minister for hav-
ing presented a balanced Budget. 

~, ~Tl' ;w~i\;:n fq~ (ij'~~~) : lfT;:lI'cr~, 

~~ Cfi~ ~ q-~ ~ aTTqcf;T 1?!~T~ ~ OfT~ 
OfftfCfi) a~lfCfTG ~aT ~ fCfi 3TT~ ~ =t~ Griifc 
<n: Gr)~ CfiT ~TCfiT fGlrT I at"~T-at"~T ~m fCfi 
3TTq;r Cfi~r fCfi ~T1:p:r ~ Cli1l ~ ~ ij'~T 

m~m ij'~li ~~ 'Cf it arq-;ft qffi ~ I 

~mnr CfiT GfTCl li~ ~ fCfi Q: ~ \ifGr '1T GrR1;r CfiT 

ij'~lf fG;lfT iifTefT ~, ~Plli ij'~Tca ~) \ifTClT ~ 

am: CfiTq)) ~)trT Cfi) lfiif~ ~T~ OfTCf« f~G't 
Cfi~'tT ~T ~ I fI''l'lfT'mcr ~ ctlT~ f!lrtsCro~ 
CfiT GTicf '1T Cfi~~ it it lfiifi~ ~, ~ ~ij"CfiT 

~lf?i't ctl~~ ~ f~~ ~T ~}OfT ~ I 

q~ ar'h: fqtf~, G)'tT tfiT GrIer~;R tf~ ~ 

1t{fT arT~T« g3TT, ~ arq-;r ~'1" ~T GrTef CfiQ: ~T 
~, G");ff tfm ~ ~mT ;r Cfi~T ~ lfT'frrTzr Jt~T\ifT 
~ GrQ'Cf @' «gf~Cf Gr\lfc i:r.n' filllfT ~ I «q~ 
~T ~ lf~ ~ fill G;TrrT ~T Cf~ li~ lf~« 
ill"@ ~ fctl ~T=t ;r:f)\ifT ~ ~¥:f arrm 1ftsC 
~ ara ~ ~, f\ifij"CfiT Cfiif~ « ~ ~'i9 if~T ill~ q-r 
~~ ~ I if OfTCf~ ;rT~Jf ij- ill~;;T ~T~trT fctl 
lffG" ~ ~T iifT tfi) ij"~~ it ~c t=f~T G"T rrf, 
arT~ arrf¥:fCf) ~lRfT fqilr~ ~ ij- rr~T ~T q~, 

eft f~;:rT fCfCfiHf ~~T \if) CfiVfT :qr~ ~, ~ 
t=f~ Cfi'l: tfliiT l ~~ CfiT fCfctlHJ CiiT ITCf~Gr ~ 
-~ Cf)T fCfctlHf I ij11lf Cfl+I' ~, ~e-m~ if 
ttCfi -G) m \if) ~T ~, Cfi~Cfi~ lf~T 'l'~Rlr 
CfiT !>lfTrr fu;rrt=fT ~T~m ~ I 

at"'tfT-3TllT ~~) it Q:1T;r ~ 3IT~ ~ 
srtr~'fefT ~ fCf) ~m~ li~'hrT ~G ~ 

5f«TWCfi ~ ~ fwn7Till ~ I ~~Et fcr1l1lT CflT \if) 

~Cf; tRT~T ~);r CfT~T ~T, ~CfiT m OTT~ ~) 
iifT;r CliT cr~~ ij' ·+f:fT iifT ;r \1«Cfi) ~)Cli ~~T I 
~T{s(T fCRIT~1 fGf'fT tRT&lT ft:~ crrq-« tT~ I 
li~T \iff if ~:q ~ V-fT{ OfTt f~ atqffi<: q-<: 
~~ ¥:fT fill ~~ ~Of tf;i at"T\1C: ~ ~T~, 
~«ill) ij ~q~ Cfi~ f~lfT tTliT I ~fCfi'f ID¥:f ~T 
~ ~~ 'iff ~)m ~-~« ctlTlf ~ f~lf \1'f ifl) 
~rU ~ « «rWfTG nr~r ~Tf~~ ¥:fT, 
~fill'1" ~~T f~ at"{iGrT"{T it ~Cfl {iGr<: f'fill~T, 
Cf~ mlfG fCfi«T ~f~~;:r Sfi ~~ 'ifT~, Cfi~ tTlfT 
~~ ij"N.=1lA' CfTtfij' rr~ f~ln tTlfT crT ~ ~)rr 
~\Wf crliT ~ if \1n~ CflfT"CflI'T ~~Tq-rer 
illm I if arT~ ITT&ril ij' \1t=f Cfi~:~nf"{lI'T ij- ~T 
m~'f Cli~trT-3Tq'( ~ illTlf antf ~)tr Cfi"{ff ~ 
0) ~ it ill)( ~HJt=f 'f@ ~~ Cfr~trT I ctlTt 
:q)~T ~ aTTa-T~ q~ f'fClir~T iifTlI' cr) ~~ , 
ctl)~ ar~HJ'f~TrrcrT it ft=fCliffiT iifTll' cr) ~~
crr~, ~ij' Cf~~ ~« st WTij"f ~rrT I ~ ;r'!fT iift 
ij' ~m fill lI'~ ~T ~T &, ~~ ~~ 
'if~ ~ ~qT 1 ~ij" q"{ ~~ 3fIT~~);;r 

~Tf~~ I «T¥:f ~T \if) ~ =t~~ ijcrT OfTlf)tr ~ 
~ q-~ CRT 'f\if~ ~~T \ifTli I lffG; CR'T t=f\if"{ . . 
rr~T "{~T \ifTlflTT a) OfT~ -fGrr ~ij' ~~ ~ ~mr 
~)a- "{~~ I ar~ cr¥:fT iTa-TCfT ,(§T~ ij~ 3fT ~~it I 
q~Cf ~?f 3TTqit I 

GrgCf q-~ ij' ~ lift)' ;r:;rTiifT ~ «T+r~ :q~r 
at"T ~Q:T ~ -Gfga Gr~T ~ it tt~~)rr \if) 
~T 0 ~ 0 I ~IT 0 ~ 0 , ~c~ITTf~ttc ~ 3fTtf ~ li~ 
~~ar~ ~Gr~ Sfi ~ it illTJf ill"{ "{~ ~ I lf~t 
Cf~ ~(9;r it Of PH ~ fCfi cf G;)-~ 3TT~ ClT'i-aR 
«T~ ~ CflTlJ Cfi'tif aH ~ & I :qn: -qt:q IT~T;r 
~ ijT~ \1'1" illT «fCf~ i ill Cfi"{ ~lfT \if ToT ~ 
f\if~ Cf~ tRlTT~c ;:r~1 ~T ij'~ ~ I 3fN ~ 
q~~ iiTT =t~ +T~r if \V~~ OfTllCfTij''f fGli'T 
~ -~ ~~ it Cfi~ \iftr~ ~T\WfT ~mT 31'1<: 
lffG cf ~~ ~ilf tfTlf iifTlfiT crT ~~T ~)rr) 
if ij' maT CliT iifTlI'lfT I ~ \it'T'i'fT :qr~aT ~
CflIT ~tr rrTfCf q-<: Of~ Ei) ~~ ~ ? lffG rr~T 
~) ~~T ~, Cf) tflfT t=ft[f ~) ~T ~ aiR ~ ~) . 
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~~T ~ a-) ~ Cfm' qf~orr'f f~~, ~{fif 
~T srtrftr ~ ~ ? ~ ami" ~~ ~1 if mtT 
~ ~ f~ ~ \;T~l ft \it ~~1 ~) ~) cfi''¥f~ 
~~ it; ~ if !flT'f ifl\ ~~, \Vfct\' trTtliCfT 
;p) ~fie if "{v~~ i:tTt;'{ ;:O~T it ,VT , ~ 

"fTll I 

, \if) Gfm ar-=~ 1Tliirfitr «~~ it ~ ~, ~ 
\VfCfi) ~)~~RT rr@ :q1~aT ~ I ~fCflif fflWf-

qTrr ~ lfTlf~ if iWflllf ~~'lT :q'T~T ~ -3TTq 
~T tr~ 'fiTlf iI'~cr ~\'fT :q'\'f ~ ~, ~« q"{ 

fqW'i ~lI"T;:r ~rrr :qrf~tt I ~T ff ~~q 'lui iffif 

=<~ -~T~lI"l it ~WT 'fiT ~ I t'{'fi m ~ ~'fOi 
~ 3fT ~r ~-tT~r lfTi if ~ ¥ft, ~ 
arT,{ 0 tfT 0 tttfi 0 ~ ~)tT ~ ~, -ar~ q~ ~ 
q;} Ccfi ~)("f Rzrr I ~ 'fiTIfT q"{ ~T ;;~ 
WT \ifTlf I Cf1ftf~ \if) :q)f,{lft ~)aT ~ ~ 

GTTt it 3ITll ~Ttff ~T ar~QJT lf~ ~ f'fi ~ . ~ 

\1';; \i)tTl ~T ~Tq- ~crT ~ •••• 

~ ~n:f Wfri\;rT fq'1 : arT'{oqTottq;o aiR: 
~t; 'fill:;;rrf,{lfl Cf)'T ~T~ "{~aT ~ I ~) "frrrCf)Tfr 
~"g~ ~ ~ \1'~ f;;~ff'fiaT e- arr~ «T~ ,~ 

"{~T ~ arT, lf~T CfiroJT fcfi =<~~ if :q)fw 
~"t \ifT "{~"t ~ I arTqCfj) llTt!1f ~)tTT-~~
«'Ulf R'!lTrr q, 3fT\if aCfi fctle-T :q)ft Cfl) ~)~T 
rr~T ilTT «'fiT I arTq :qT~ aT ~«Cf)T ~ Ifl \"I \iftq 
~"{qT ~ I "{TilTTrrT t;T~) ~ Cf)T :q)u ~TaT 
~ an, arT\if cqT qQ: iiftT~ :;;rrf,lf1 ~ f~~ sr~ 

~I 

arTtf it ~« Gfille: it ~("f f~li rr~T ~, 
lf~ ~~Cf ar;;ST CfiTlf fCf. ~ ~ I ~fctl;; fGf~ 
fe:Cfle: liT~T ifl ,it Cfml ~ f~lt arrq ~T CfiT2i-
CfT~'T 'fi,ij ilTT ,~ & 1 ~ tTl~T iF qrn ~r
tar'lr fC:1fiG zrp..rr Cfi,;r CfT("fl Cfi) q'Cfi~ ~ {;r 
ilTTlfT ~T ~T ~T, q~t tn: \'fTlll it q ~ {ill \if"T 
ctt I qlf~zrt \1'T :q~T, ~Cf) arr~ IfT'U tflfT 
aiR Grfl « qrzr~ ~ I fGr'fT feCfiC: liT~ llir 

JfT~ &T~ lf~ ~ --~ ~ ~~Cfi) 50 qi\'ij <iT \iT 
UCfi fG'lfT \ifTlf aT ~~cl Cfl) Gf~a ~'T arTffG'=rT 
~) \ifllilfT I ~ arm ~Tt; it arT "{~T q-r-
mfiiflJTGfT~ ~ qT~ ~rr "2r~fJ' gf- lf~ :qn:-
qi:q R;r q~ CfiT tfC'iT~, ~~~ ~~ f'fJ 
;:r~ 1Ii'{ ~~T, ~;:r lITml it \VfCfi) q~ 

Cfl~ ~ ftRlf Cf)'T aiR: ~~ em qCf)~ ~T I 
lIT~T ~~r~) ~ ~, IfrrTfCfi ~)\if ~;; -~~;r 

~T ¥iT lf~ ~« ~Jfro CfiT Cf))f «JfT&Trr 
frrCfilffi" ilTTtt crT ~mt ~~ CflT artlfG''iT Gl"gCl' 
GriJ ilTTliqT I 

t~ tfiTli fcCfic: arrq it ~Cf) ~ Cf)'T Cf)'{ 

f~T ~- it~t 1~ it lJ~ argcr ~~r ~ I ~ 
\'f)tT ilTGf \ifTff & crT \if) mtT f<hlCl~' arm 
~ aGf \iT ~;:rT ~ijT ~ ar1"{ \ifGf ~T-3TT'li Cfi~ 

3fTff ~ crq cqT ~T ~crr ~ I ~T ~T 3fTT1'l' 
~ fCfi ~«~ arr't'Cf)T fcrWti 3TT~r 'i~T ~) 

qr1ttfT I ~r~ \l'{ arr't' {~Cfi) ~T~ ~ 

~T~-fiifarrr arTllGrrT arrqCf)) anO' arr~ CflT 
fcCf)C '{~ ~ ~)ffT 'iT, \1'(f'iT 3Tr~;rT m t=f~ 
~) cnitiJ'T I ~~ ~qlt Cf)T fcCfiC: Q:~ e- Cfl)t \iT 
;;@ ~-«~T, \ifT ~,T~ ~ ~ cqT ;;~T ~\T~ I 
if f~ ~T~ e- arraT ~ q~t ~Cfl ar~tT ~\CfiT"{ 

GfrrT gf~, 3fT~lfT Cf)f ar~~ur fCfllfT \ifffiT 
~ ar'~ ftn,1aT t;rCfl~ ~~T \ifTCtT ~, \ffiT ~ 
~~ cn~ ~t;T~ it ~lf ~)tf ~~a ~ I if ~ 
ii1ffi Cfi) =<\'fcl ~ f~a it «lfRaT ~ fCfi ~«Cfi'T 
arlO' arrij- Cf)f ~T "(~;r RlI"T ~rlf I 

• 

#'!fT ~~ if t;)Cfi <<\IT it GflfT'i f~lfT err 
fCfl arrilT f\if"o'lT tTTf~ ~ ,~T ~, lJf~ ~ ql~ 

if \iT ~ ~T ~11rr, 0) \1'T \if;;f~a it \VfCf)) 
:q~~ ~iT I ~«T ~& it ~Cfi «CfTt; 3flJ)SlfT 
CflT 0fTlJT ~ mCfi) arflt ~;:~ Cfi~ \iff "{~ it, 
~fCfi;; #~T \ifT it ~ ~ ~Tql Cfl'T \if~ 'fi) 
~{f~\ ~~T fCf)lI"T fCfi \1«cti) Gr;:~ ~@ f'filff 
ilTTlftTT, :qT~ filTCfifT \1T QTcT ~T I 

ff'f'=lfCI''{ q~ 'lG'i'T e- ~~ 0'li:qJ"{ iiIl1:: 
41lf"lfj :q~a1 ~ ~ at'if ~~ <it ifT"{ ~r 
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~;f :q~Tf \llTa-r ~ I 1i?fT \iff ~ij' ana- ~) mrra-
~ I <f \ifFt'flT~T sneer ~{ ~cRt ~, 3flf~ ~r~ 

1T~ ¢TnT xrT~lf rr ~) crr I €?:ll arTcra lT~T !:fT?irrT 
Cfi~a ~ ftll ~llrft ~~ ~~ ~~ ~T rrf ~ "rr ~"';:ff 
~) fifi~ « :q(>fT f~lJT mlJ I ~ll \if~ Cf~t :ifTa 
~ crr ~)rr ~lla ~~ ~ fCfi Q:ll ~)fT ~~rr if 
oTCfi ~ CfCfiT\icr .,~r Cfi~€t ~, ~e" CfiHUf a it 
~tl rr~l :q~ ~T ~ I ~~ 3fTCf?r ~T~ \if~ ~ 
sn?i"r Cfi~a- ~ fCfi ~qr~T ~ ~ Gi~ Cfi~ ~T rr{ 
~ ~., ~r:rT CfiT fco~ « =i:f~T ~ I 

ar~T iPlJT~ \ifT ~)~ <:~ ~ aT 3ffa-Cfir~T 

.,RT\if ~T ~ ~ , it anCfCflT qcHrrT :qT~CfT ~ 
fCfi rr)~~~<: a arTiT ~f"{lJT crCfi Cfi)~ ~ ... rr rr~ 
\ifT(fT v.rT I \ifGl ~ll;r f~~T crT f~~ Cfi~ 3fTlfT 
ftll ~'frrTCfi~ f~ftnCfiRT\if t CfiT~OT 3fTif rrT~T 

rrQ_l JrT ~aT ~ I GfGf « #?ff \ifT ~ =ttwr~ ~T 
arcr~ arfaCfiT<: if f~T ~ crGf ~ ~iF ~rr 'fQ:l 
e"Gf iot ~qf<:lJr ~ arriT '(9cr<:T cr<fi GfT;r ~fTT 

~ 

~ I ~ll ancrn lf€?:T =i:fT~a ~ fCfi Gf)? ot ~'fT<:T 
CfQ_~ :q~(fT ~T, '3"o:~l CfiT fco<: ~ :q\WfCfT ~ I ~;r 
arrcr ~ arfaCfi ~rr rr~T lltrra- I 

arT\iT rrlTT Gf~c Gf., <:~T ~ arT<: r:riT CfiTff Cfir 
~\lit B'1fT~!lT ~T ~ ~T ~ I ~+r ~~ ~~ T~ ~ arra 
~ f;;rn' ~(>fTEfi it ~ifl ~~ ~ 'fiT~ <fiT ~+rTifJlT 
aH\if ~ 8 -9 B"T~ cr~~ Efi Gfiifc if g3fT ~T I 

~llT~ ~!lT CfiT SftlTr:r tl?fT \iTT;r fgmr:rT if i1fT 
Cfi~ ~ tIUsCfi rri{T Cf<: fGf~T~ ar'h: 'J: 0 crT 0 c.n) 
\ifr~ ~ f~(T ~~ CflT fW~TO:lfHT f~lTT?IT I 

-aij"~ f~~ ~T~T ~q-lH 19~ g'3fT ?IT, -ae'~ f~~ 
B"TllFf \iT q~t tIlJT ?fr J <fiT+r '+fT ~ g-3fT ~T I 
~ trT~ ~ ~iT Cf<: fCfi lf~ ~ Gfij"rrr lJr rr~l, 

~ ~ ~ ~ ifrr~ cpT cpTll ~"{T 'l~1 ~) CfT <:~r 
~ I ~ij'~ 'Gfrt'cH 'fiT fCf1lcn~ 6'rr+rrrrcH ~ I ~ 
'lTFfrrT :qT~rrT ftfi f\if~ ':!~ ~ f'iJflur cpT ~fln
if '!IT Cf\lfe it g'3fT ~T, fJfij" ~~ 'fiT fflF1Tt:lfHf 
~ ~T srUTr:r +P-fT \ifT ;r fef)Q'T ~T, Cf~ CflTl=!' 
9-1 0 ij'r~ ~ GfT~ m arq~r 'flfT ~? l];~ [f~ 
tfiQ',€t ~ «Cfi)~ ~mr ~ f~ ~Cp ~~ ~ fi.11ftOT 
cpTzi CfiT \3'"~ ~rc'f SH:TTif if'=!rr \SIT Cfi~J arR q~ .. 

CfiTll ~~r rr i!) I ~ ll'?fT i1fT ~ \ifTrr'fT ~~aT ~ 
fifl Cf~T CflT~ur ~ fiif«ij' arTCf ~~ tflT frrffTOT 
Cfifli ~"{T r:r~T tfi~'iT :qT~ ~, CflTr:r ~T crf"{-
f~qfCflJt ~ "f) arTCfCflT If\ifar~ Cfl<: <:~T ~, crllr 
3fTq ~ tJTJT~ 3fTf~Cfl ~arTCf ~? cr~ Eti Ai~T~T 
arT<: ~~ ~)rrT CflT ~T arTJlTTtt ~ 3fT<: arTCflT-
entt ~ fef) ~ ~~ CflT f'TJTTUf CfiTlf ~G:T ij' 
~T 'rU ~T I ~ :qT~T fifl lift \ifT ~tfCfir 
~GT ~ ~T GfifCfTtt I 

~cr;rr ~T rr@ M<:lfT JlT~~ it ~~~ f'Wi1f 
qr:rT~ ~ f~~ Rc rrq;:fifc ~ ~;:~(;1 rrq.fifc: 
Cfl) f<:Cfl;rO~ fef)lfT ~r I ~<: m~ GI'\ife it f\jf~ . 
~);:rT ~ fCfi Cf~ Gf~rrr, Cf~ Gf~rrT ~fCfl'T arT\if CfCfl 
Cf~ 'f~T GA CfTlfT ~ I Cfll1 ij' Cflll arTcr lf~ 
GfaT ~ fCfi q~ ~~'Tr lfT 'T~T ~trT I ij"'tfT \ifrr~ 
~T'~ ~~ ifrr ~ ~, ~llT~ lf~ ~tfi meT -ij'f . 
~ rr~r Gf'i tTT "{~r ~ I 

~Trrtr<: ~<fi t:lrf+ref) ~~~ ~ \lfF?:T 'tfT~a ~ 
~T 'Tt!T GTft;'ii fCf1lCf ~ CflFr -'ii)~ ~ ~)rr llT?fT 
<fiB ~ ft;r~ arra- ~ arT\if ij- :qr~ ~T~ cr~~ 

~'llTT'T'T<:, Cf~T;;r, f'C§oT'fT cr<fi ~~ ~T~rr ~ 
~T~ it ~r rrlT ~r fCfi crt! ar~rr'r I ~tfCfir ~ci 

m ~) ~CflT ~ an<: arTtT~ CflTtr\ifT if Cf~ +rl~ 
ffTrrT I Cf~ CflT \ifrraT ~'f ~ ~'C§aT ~ fCf) ~ 
=t~ ~r~rr CfiT 'flJT ~3fT I ~lt ~H Gf~ i! if ~~a
~ \3'~ ~~~T{'T CflT ~1fT<f!lT rr~r ~ I arrq ~~ij
cr~~ cn~ q:ifC: if ~~ ~"tf~'~, ~~ lfQ: f~~T 
~3fr ~T f..fi lf~ ~cli ~~CfTi?e t~~T{" ~, ~fi.f)t=J ' 
3fTiif (rCfl ~~ tT<: il1Pl ~ 'T~T g-an ~ I tTcl it 
arYI+rTrr ~rrTlfT rrt.TT ~ fCfi lfQ 15 'fl"()~ ~q1t 
if ~ ~r~lfr ,' tee{ 3fTCf~ CfHf ~ I 

18.00 hrs. 

~arrT ~T rr~l11T;:lTcr<: CfT<: trT~ ~ij"T tf~rr 
i'i \ifiij" ~~~H:r ~T6' ij- Gff~lJT crCfi crtT.f~T~rr 
~~;r ffiT ~ fo:r~~ fCfllfT ~r crr tl?fT 
~~)GlJ ~ \lfCfTif f~T ~T f<fi ~« Cf~ ~~ ~ ~CflT 
~llTifllT rr@ Cfl~ err ~ & ~'f 3Trr~T iff{ 

OfCflllf ~CflT 5~Tif ~~r i1fT~T l if aTrtT« 
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f;;~~;:r Cfi~;:rT ~T~~H ~ ftf) q~t q-~ ~)n' Gl'tfT 

CfiT ~T q~ :q~Cfi~ ~~T Cfi~8' ~ I ~Cf~ 60 
f~)mc:'{ rflT ~'ft ~ I \3'U q'1; ~T.f ~T~~ ~~T

fl1cr CfiT \ifT~ I 

llCi1T i3TCfllFf ~ ~FfT~tr 3TT~ ITt "{(3~"{ CfiT I 

~(iT \3f;;CfT ~;; anrFr :q~T~, ~tr~ f~~ 
W(fCfT~ I ~fifl~ 'ilc:rt'T ~CfllFT l1~ \iflfrCfT \if;;Cfr 

Cfi) ~TCfiT \ifT'iT :qrf~~ I ~tr~ 3f~Tc:n 'flTC:Gl~

~T~T it ifTfft ir~ 3fR lfT~T "-fiT "{TCfiT iifT~ I 

~«~ B"T~ ~T lHt=lTCf"\ Gl'gCf \3f~~T :qr\if Cflr 
arT\ 3fP1CflT 5lTFf f~~PiT ::qT~CfT ~ I ;;:.r;;T~tr 

~ 'fTC'lT CfCfi =t~ ~Tf'i Cfii=CfW;; CfiT Cflr+r fCfiCf~ 

tfT~ ?t <J;"\T ~TITT I ~ij"~ 3fifrq it ~)'{~~ ij' 
~T\ ~m 'l~T \lfT B"Cfia- I if JTT'i'iT :qT~~T 
fcl1 GI''lHij" a '+fe'lT =t~ ~Tf'i ~GI' aOfl GI''lCfl~ 

cflTT~ ~T~T I 

3fCf if lT~T f;;cf~'i Cfi~~T ftf) fiif;; GfTCfT Cfl1 

ar~ ~ SlfT'i f~~11IT ~ ~tf q~ +t~T lf~)~lT 

tl~~Wa 'fiCJ) fer=ifT"{ Cfi~ I 

PROP. SAIFUDDIN' SOZ (Baramulla) : • 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, with the Revenue 
Receipt amounting to Rs. 5457 crores and a 
deficit of Rs. 70 crores, the Railway Budget 
appears to be a sizeable budget. I agree 
with Prof. Madhu Dandavate, who has 
made out a case that the Railways should 
have proper funding so that there are deve-
lopment in the Railways in the proper direc-
tion. ~r, I would plead with the Railway 
Minister that be should take up the matter 
with the Planning Minister, particularly for 
proper funding, so that people's needs can be 
fulfil1ed. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Prof. Soz, 
you can continue tomorrow. 

18.03 brs. 

The Lok Sabha then adjourned till Eleven 
of the Clock on Wednesday, March 7, 

1984/Phalguna 17, 1905 (Saka). 
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